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V. It. DEVKBBCX. 
Sheriff of Hancock County, 
F.IUworlli. Maine. 
DlPCTin, 
^ Pallersou. Buckiport. 
N 'J-g.Ml, Blue bill. 
Benjamin Nutter. Brooklm, 
► -.. r♦> «aoti Ulaboro. 
{* I Atherton, Mt Dtsert. 
W H H Spofford, !*»«• 
! rA business entrusted to anv one ot the 
vp otfi er«, vrill !>• promptly and faithfully at- 
tended to. 
E -w-.rtb, Jan. *l9t. 1875. \JT3. 
A. F. Burnham, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
— A N D — 
V. ?■?. CLAIM AGENT, 
FOR PROSECUTING CLAIBS EON PENSIONS AND 
BOUNTIES. 
vr.Lsnowm, mainii. 
tf 11 *71. 
PATENTS. 
Win. Franklin Seavey, 
Attorney at Law. and Solicitor of Patents. 
Kinee Block, XT Mein Street. 
Oct. 31, tf-71. BANbOB, Me. 
MIFF! PUFF!! PUFF!!! 
MagkaJ Peztlr Bex 
Tltouenad* ofMeficel Kl n R; 
out of tbit wonderfni Box. 
Endless kmueemenu for the children, eeni to 
kbT eddreee. with tall directions, oe receipt of i*c 
LUTSIDbK 4 CO., a If XT S TEXET. NlW YORE 
6m oslO 
CATARRH. 
H»«l tatarrh Ten tears. Droppings in 
Ihr Throat, Bad tough, am' Asthma 
so bad as to br obliged o take 
a rented) Tor ft a night be. 
Tore being able to sleep. 
I ured b) hree 
bottles of 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
.
S -•'•tits A. !, tr.tr« I f, n 
".C 1 .1 t. " .j |... 11 ,1 mgl,l l,'„n "S'- «■' >*» ~ ,.. 
I *' 111* si '• il III.'- II. 
V ,r "I "i* IM 'll ■>4!..r.. I ..mill 
h l,'; * " v 1 ■ "J ilisir. •- < -mu.I..III. ■ *a |« 1 '1 unlit t:,f U-. in .juil* three '*'1 'l.l.. liAl.Jt II ( | KF Mt '..Aiing 
«n.l in rvpi wi.> .11. than I lute U. n |„r 
a 1 llie IT.-. I ..| the < I K> Fi in v 
.s| I'A'IIH' on III*. L !• *., and in la«t \e:v t .ri •! 
m " kt »•** O ! n« ;• niv .is. HIloJlv the. ff ..f the Kaj.i, 
'.Its le-pe* Uu it 
• n. i. \w i:i- \t \ Fit. MKI K.j, Oru ]« 
Indorsed b» m l*ronalnenl l»ru«|cU| 
Ml I. .wiiiiiv p.r ha-e.1 
ai a »» ui meant tnun tin* to itin. 
!.. .< me famtiur u th hi. ct I h. in m h;» ntau III* nt t»* l*e true tu cv« tv purl cu ar 
.... JA>. 1*. I>KUBY. 11a nut t;<,. Oct. 14. 
RECOMMEND IT EXCLUSIVELY. 
From the Ftaminer or drugs, Boston 
•usiom House Mho Is also one of 
ihr largest prescription drug 
al'ts in the t t) 
THE VERY HIGHEST AUTHORITY. 
IUI.I. AI A t K, h%. , A.il llb 1,1 * '*:u 1,1 treatment *»t • .,t »• that T,. A* "Mimerv 1 it tt-lufi velv. »n-l .n*i it 
'* t*» any preparation cv |M | 
> i %ii pbi 
II ".A 'A .t |; .*t 
An.l h\.*tbiin t>i 1 |; a H 
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION. 
Has not found a Case that ;t d d not 
relieve at once. 
... Mi v. s -| h,r.,v i„, ...„ 
‘4M ••lit* ■* !:*!•:• a: A Ut trie t- mm v r 
»l»nltUive rvt rs I ltff.w. tiBVer. ,, .*£. I h.tve t ! ■ r,vM- f at .: 1 
! 
!*.• |., s. : ..... 
■ : •• I 
AM'liKW I 11 M w memf.il If ah... .\| ;•;» 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
s a Local and Consftutiona. Remed). 
I AI — I’.e. AUM .: {- AJ j. e*l lltrret’v t.. th. 
•' it.-.a-v, the nA-.tl ( t.\ 
•',r* u •**'r< :l inblAlilIv ..-arm*' the tea : 
i.uc«>u» H.liiij1ul.i:, .n* a..A\ tij: fa;n and .-.t*-- 
■ *».t> Iue.■ i: it.C»mAti at. ir 
a* up th. .J ». har*-e. 
A a in *» I ITI’TI* >> a I -It.*.-ruin.- It is taken ttitenai 
•A M lit in Atarrh. keep*, the n ; i, t* 
k u 111 let mild health*-. I'.vt-s t..iie t t ;- nrrv l- 
i:i ['F-v.» the appetite, at.d rua. .-the 
; :u’ ') I'- e u.rlul inC 
o le A throve j tile m. .«,• 
F--*| ■' 1 tck**.-.- r.-ntj.t) u a *1 realise A atarrh 
» .“.It is/ or par. ft I tel "'.alH hr 
\ F ! 1 »r \. a her< 
•l hhk' A r«UIH! li : a ral A 
• #"l -« SANF< *111 > UMAll v A.l\..l j; 
_ 
/.VIII I) t o- l l.|{, 
hi. si.v.i: is 
1 'aslve-tx ;iii<i Collins! 
A large *.-«*<»rtmcii f u:;. k. bu» ».n .n 
ijan 1, and irbu.ucd at short d*>;. !••»* able 
rale*. 
PLATES * HOMES II M*l»!flft:a>. 
ir w are-Rooms over John A Halt'* Ro<> 
tore, Ellsworth, Maine. 
Residence mar Methodist tnur- ! lyr.J4 
CASIvKTS 
— AMI — 
C o 1^ I" I > s 
of every >tyl« and "•/* on hand and 
T It I M M K I > 
— AT — 
SHORT NOTICE! 
— A l_HO — 
ROBES FURNISHED 
CUNNINGHAM and C0:S. 
V*ricr» M« a*ouahlr.__ 
P R F & F .Y T S 
-FOR- 
(IIISISTMAS A HI YEARS! 
are to be had at the 
NE* PHOT06RAPH ROOMS ! 
The Y»e*t pre?cnts to make y»ur friends, is a 
nine | 
dren. which you cau get 
here 
Call and Eiamine 
„mt or the nhe*« *peclmeM*cer undo In tin, 
t, and tklitfy youraeltthat I cun do a» good 
w,.rk here as ran be made m other cme-, 
BRING IN YOUR PICTURES 
ami, gel tb#m copied and f ramed in th* be * 
style and finished in 
UVE., OIL, OR SfATIR 
C0I«0 <Fi w * 
keep constantly on hard. Frames Cord 
Knob?. Matt*, and everything else in my line of 
■ Rl llt. ANCiOOU 
Do not forget the place, over R F. Sutninsby 
One Door below (*allerts.) 
Maj> Street, Ellsworth. Maime. 
lvrSi 
RENNE’S MAGIC OIL. 
If ,ou have gul 
HKNSK^ MAOR OH. 
Ifv,« have got MAGIC OIL. 
It vou have got Colic or Cramp*. 3 
.USE HENNE’S MAGIC OIL. 
If vou have got any kind of A*be or Pain. 
L'sf HENNl's PAIN KILLING MAt»IC OIL 
Try it. and vou will be surprise I at the by n ell 
rial effect derived trom a thorough and laithlui 
u>e of this popular family remedy ; It is PJirely 
vegetable; safe and clean to use internally or x 
terually. Sold by all dealers in Medicine*. 
a#-Sold in Ellsworth by G. A. Pa’cher, S. D 
W if gin. Somesville—E. Vt. Allen, T. Hamoi 
Hancock—Crabtree A Co. Sullivan—S. »inipaon 
For Sale. 
A desirable dwelling house, new, fin 
,.,33 »-hed throughout, two stories. Lot 2#J 
rods, situated on Mt Desert Street, am 
about one fourth of a mile from tne bridge. 
This properly wjll be sold low if applied fo 
1 ‘oon W. s. Gordon 




I lie crimson sunset faded into gr*\ : 
l IM.n the murmurous sea the tw ilight tell; 
I he last w arm breath of Ihe delicioU- .lay 
Passed With a mute farew ell. 
Alx«\. my head in the soft \ urnle sky 
... 
"^'1 Hole sounded like a »hrilbveiced bell; three cull* met. wheeled, and parted with a 
erv 
I hat •< enifd to sav. ‘•Farewell!** 
I w at*died th* m one saile«l east,and **ne soared 
w * -t. 
And «‘in- went floating south: while, like a 
knell. 
That mournful« ry th* empty sky pos.., *s« d— 
Furewell, farewell. farewell!** 
“K arewc 1"* I thought: It is the earth** one 
speech; 
Ad b'ltnan voi«*e* the *a ! eh«»rus swell; 
Th«*ugli mighty Iaivc to beaveu** high gate may 
reach, 
^ t must he say. -part well !** 
The r«* i.ng world 'girdled with the sound 
Perpetually br. athed froin all who dwell 
l poll it' b s*»ni. f »r no place i* f«>un*l 
" h r* I* not heard. “Farewell !** 
**h ar*w* 11. far* w« —fr*»m wave t«> wave‘ti* 
to-'* *1 
Fr**m w r.d to wiud; earth ha' one tale to 
tell; 
S «*thei in 1* are dulled. an*l drowned, and 
lost 
In th.' *•:* cry, “Far* well!** 
T« ha Thaxter. 
Th Old Thirteen. 
1 he curtain r -• *»n a hundred years— 
A pageant of the *dd« n t un-- appears, 
l-f? the hi*t<>ri inti'* h* r .id supply. 
I o n**!* ti.d naiii- h f»*rin that j -»• s bv. 
H* r* coin* th** old original thirteen | — 
*“ r \\ ».t* r usher' in th* \ rgu» t^u*-* n. 
* alb>!.»rv I**; **w s h*T. w !.*•«. d 
";i* s f. < .<• «ap ak* fr**m either strand. 
I is if re- *. 'v .tii i!,• '.»t* r- * ar*.i.:ie,— 
'!*• til* I a Mi* tt.i W < .1 *. Mil t on.- the J- m-; 
A* \! ■■ W l»<» u*< rluUH-d the right* of lin n 
N th* *w<.i ! but h\ tin wm-i f 1*. i,n 
I be In* i. l Uuguag* h* r*. of •*th.-. and 
**lti«.»u ;** 
rticn, *h< wrbo«< mother w a* a thrift} vrouar— 
M* In r. hei »• f. *-t i*r11»* i> child ii uou ; 
Aiid -■ ting at h»T 1< : the »i*ti-ri twain,- 
1a .-Mi* r link* :n :!i Atijuiti. eham. 
1 hey. thi ugh tli '-e huig. dara winter*. dr* :»r 
Mi ! d r* 
Watched with our Ktbiiu round lh< bivoua* 
hr* ; 
* >iii» •* the fr»e mountain maul, tu white mi el 
gr*« n 
dr.e guard* the < htrter < »ak with !*tfty tnein: 
And l*»! in th* j sun l**-nu?\ •■m e the w*»r»*. 
I' ; igrim lie th.-r fr-in *'e K»\ Mate »h *r* : 
An 1 .*t. not b a*t. i- Littb Ufiinly *•. n. 
With f.e turn, d le aveiiward. steadfast and 
*i r* n. .— 
,s:.. on 1. r an. h r li *|« .• an*, and will cn-r 
l- in 
Newj-Tt.lt I Mar. h 3!L IvM. « I It. 
:RlisrdI nitrons. 
How I Learned to Sew on Huttons. 
m I. }•- ALLIN*. 
Any **» «* ••» i.g into m> chamber at 
ab«»ut haif-jnst !• nViiick on the morning 
alter Mr*. Granger great party, won d 
!• iv.- •» n in*-. Kred'-r k Kiliot. m tny *h;rt 
i 
a« k! *W .edge A tl *• rr«»w sweat ig feat 
fuiiy. 
i :.<• truth wa*. 1 had over* lent tny-i if. 
a t.<l w a *. a* «.. r •; igly. i.u a very bad humor ; 
be d • t. i*. I t. 2tvl promised faithfully to 
I at lark'* !li •• at eleven, a d a* a mat- 
ter ot rour.*e, everything cot.*p.red to hin- 
der iu»*. 
In the tlr*t place. 1 had Io*t the key * f 
inv Wardrobe, and. therefore, was obliged 
t | ill mi au old shirt which had been left 
ut bv acc.dent: in the next place. I had 
in ii.> hurry. sp ■ 1 a glass ol cold w a:* r 
\* r the.. J a.r of *».ek« oU»*;de ot the 
wardrobe, a i consequently, when I at- 
tempted pud on my boots, they *trenu- 
OU*lv te*l*tcd. 
Ail th w a* bad enough; but to cap the 
cl max of my trouble*, a* I gave an unus- 
ually *.ivage j. rk to the straps, which fot <•- 
ed xxiy wet foot solidly into my boot, the 
Impisii little button ou iuy left wri*t-band 
gave an exultant leap, ami disappeared 
under the wash-stand. 
••Here's h pretty go! I ejaculated, a* 1 
dropped down on my knees and gr*>p. 4 
v.i around after the truant. “A very 
j.jeftv go indeed ! 1 can go down town 
without my breakfast, but 1 can't go with 
my -leeve d \ ing iu this style ; and as for 
(Miming it. I could pin a board sooner, 
and ri*mg from my suppliant |>osition. I 
looked dubiou*ly out of the window. 
•M.'oufound It ail! 1 *a.d at last, *it it 
hadn't been lor that party. 1 should not 
have lost that miserable little key, ami — 
and"—but talking did no good, and 1 sat 
down on thu side of the bed to cogitate. 
Suddenly a bright thought flashed 
through my brain. Why couldn't I sew* a 
button on myself? 1 mentally congratulat- 
ed myself on the brilliancy of my intellect, 
ai.d b. gaii to consider the be*t way of ac- 
coinpli*liing tie- feai. 
1 knew that Mollie kept her work-basket 
on the little table near the fire-place in the 
sitting-room; there I was sure to lind 
thread and needle*, thimble, too." as the 
child:*Ti say; and trusting to the fatigue of 
the girls to keep them in retirement for 
-ome time to come. I softly opened my 
chamber door, and castiug no thought «»u 
my somewhat startling appearance, stole 
down the stairs, and entered the sitting- 
room. 
Once there. I felt safe, and drawing the 
piano-stool up to the glow ing lire. I sat 
comfortably down, and began to investi- 
gate the contents of the dainty basket with 
its bows of blue ribbon, which held my 
Miter Mol lie's sewing implements. 
With all my comfortable appearance, 
however, I had an uneasy and a stinging 
conscience. 1 knew* in my heart of hearts 
... Im..,> I Inu'Ai I inn t 
touch her pretty basket for anything in (tie 
world; and uiy lingers, always awkward 
and clumsy, seemed ten limes more so 
I when turning over the bright silks aud 
many-coloied worsteds. 
I tried nil very best uot to tangle the 
things, for 1 intended, it possible, to con- 
| eeal my raid from Mollie; but they, like 
everything else .oil that particularly di- 
lated morning, seemed imbued with tiie 
very spirit of mischief, and I looked with 
horror, while my ears tingled proph etical- 
ly. at the complicated, and. as it seemed 
to me. inextricable snarl of silk, worsted, 
and thread of every de.cription. which my 
prying lingers left behind. 
At last 1 succeeded lu drawing out from 
the confusion which I had created, a small 
needle-book, adorned, like the basket, with 
infinitesimal bows of blue ribbon, from 
which i extricated a large-sized needle, 
and a very small-sized, gold thimble; then 
with a last frantic dive at a card of buttons 
which 1 had shaken out of one of the little 
hags of blue silk w bicb were attached to 
lie affair. I set the basket down on the 
floor beside me. aud prepared lor work. 
1 threaded the needle easily enough, 
witli the very finest thread which I could 
find, anil then, after trying the thimble oil 
ach ol my lingers in succession, and Anal- 
ly crowding it down on the only one which 
It could he persuaded to remain on (that 
being the last linger on my left hand), I 
I held the button firmly on its proper place. 
; aud began to sew. 
1 will drop the veil of obliviou lor the 
nexi fifteen minutes. Let it suffice to sav, 
that at the end of that time 1 had broken 
the points off hall a dozen needles, split 
four buttons, aud met with difficulties 
1 enough to have discouraged any hut the 
hardiest and most determined of mankind. 
I was, however, nearly desperate by this 
time, and looking fiercely at the clock on 
the mantel, whose sleuder hands pointed 
i mockingly at five minutes to eleven, I held 
I the filth button on its proper place, now 
stained with drops of blood lrom my lacer- 
Hied fingers, and repeated grimly the time 
honored motto relating to perseverance. 
began once ia«e to sew. 
At tins stajfc of affairs I was aroused 
from my labors by a giggle, a veritable. 
| school-girlish giggle* from the direction ot 
the door. 
Now. if there i* anything hateful to me 
1 on earth—if 1 here is anything which exas- 
J per ate* me beyond measure—it’s a giggle; 
and a- I bad otteii told Mollie so. I consid- 
ered that she was doing it on purjmse to 
aggravate me. and determined to treat it 
accordingly. 
In my excited state of mind. I lest all 
I sight ot mv own treacherous and under- 
handed proceeding*, and. manlike, was on- 
ly too giad to find someone whom I could 
► blame for my broken engagement and 
smarting lingers; therefore, w ithout turn- 
ing my head or deigning to east a glance 
at her. I commenced in a dignified way. 
which -at badly on my eoalless shoulders 
— I declare. Mollie. this i* a pretty state 
of things ! No one up in the house but the 
aeivuuts, and the bell has been rung al- 
ready three time*. I guess that the next 
time I take you to a party, you'll know it. 
any wav 
flow much longer I should have contin- 
ued in the same strain I cannot tell, for the 
insulting gigg.e turned suddenly ;<> a ring- 
ing laugh, which I knew never belonged to 
Mollie. and wheeling around wralhfully on 
the mu*i< -stool. I confronted the intruder. 
To say that I w i* humiliated, would cx- 
pre-s only slightly the feeling* with whit h 
I looked at the plump little figure of Prim- 
rose Parley, in a bright-colored morning 
dn-ss. her brown eyes danemg with merri- 
ment. her led lips -lulling in spite ot her 
• tb'it- to look grave, and fo-r dark hair 
bii-tung withcnmping pin*. 
1 d. lift know that v on wrie lu re. Mr. 
Klimt, illiiet d I dldl.'t !" she deprecated. 
► ginning to retreat a- sue tw the cx- 
pr« *sion on my countenance. 
In oid* to ex pi® tin* young lady'* ap- 
|M ■*raiice at that un-ea*onabl<- hour, it 
"1.1 be l»evt--.iiy t.. •»jy that i*riluro-e 
Pc.rt mi *■ ,r \l I. ... I 
ai..| (lie two gu.s were in (lie haul. al- 
though they lived not a *1* /'Mi s.juar. •» ili-- 
tant lioin * a. Ii oilier, of v i-ititi;' be * and 
I Hi t.» an alarming • xUnt. 
I >*r tin- j»»s: w <k l'liinto-r had Sven 
-1 M I <: Iii«* | ,r,ioM «.| m tu.i 
a>M«luiio in pi in i« mg then loileU I #r I lie 
party, and .is (it, > li.nl been l<*r n asjy.i.. 
1! 
roundeil by. an ! otdi\ u« to anv thing hut. 
ii.unitis and lace**, I had «.r 
tu<-' g ot either «d them. 
N I am no*, goo.g to >ay tlm: I w c 
”*■* i v ♦ vvith I’liuiiose Dailey, hut *« sin* 
w as J.». k s*sj,.r, .,J Mo. *- hc-t f ri. J. 
I w.is in a luaum r oblig.-d to ague with 
inv sist« r, when she declared rapturously, 
as she olteii * 1;. 1. that I *r ini r ■ »•** was t!.«• 
dearest girl in the world.” and although 1 
w i not say that I w a* *;n lov. w. it hei 
1 iro. -i) that I would rattier have been 
a ight in that p;.gltt by any one ♦ is*- m 
lb** world 
1 li^i- was no w a v. however. tint t» put a 
brave I are on it. and a- Knowledge uiv tad- 
nr*- a:i«i general help;.•ss|j.•%.. therefore, 
»»•* ng that the little minx was going J * 
leave Hie to my late. 1 stretched lotth mv 
l*a 1. display.. g mv « timplrd and parti- 
r>dn;*cd wristband, and said solemnly-"- 
Primrose Darh v. do v «»u know how to 
se a a button on ? 
-> .*• w is demure enough by th;- time. 
.Mi a logeish twinkle m in r *•> s betray- 
ed how hard w.n loket-p ln*r aiiiiiseiu« ur 
t’oiii sight, and closing the door s||«- « atne 
across tin* room, and looked down »m me 
hr. j «& •- as .t w 
my forlorn situation. 
II. te was a til*.tie 1 » -t,-r lor a young 
man. It: Imag nali-m I contrasted her with 
tnv nm-what i:•«1 M d.ng bv 
sly ! 
did s my v* s f. 11 on the dismantled vvork- 
ev >• 1 1 « onf.-ss tim* I slm Idered. 
Pri i.rti»e." sa. 1 I iu a whisper, “where 
is Moll.e 
> e- under st.M»d mv thought, and pi-king 
Up the ha«k« t. < oinilleticed untangling the 
Co ut e ut i* 
•*>,, ■„ g..f In idach.*. at. 1 Won't r»o 
dow for a g time yet.,* d -lie r.-a«- 
Mir uig.v are! ng In is* if -!■ »wu c.•«;!y 
in th** great chair wh< Ii I. having rcov.*r- 
ed my politeness, rolled up for her. devot- 
ed hers.-lf to r. stor: g the ba-ket to its h.r- 
m* r neatness * 1 order, while 1 watched 
her attentively. 
It was wonderful hovv deftly au l easily 
those little pink lingers separated the 
siitiN upon which 1 had ga/**d iu despair, 
and wound the different threads upon the 
respective halls and spool-*. In an incred- 
ibly short -pace «•! tun** my mischief was 
entirely repaired, and 1, drawing a long 
breath of relief and thankfuluess. looked 
admiringly at the skillful ha ds. 
“Now." said she. after setting u-i !»• the 
pretty trifle, whi.-a 1 inwardly vowed nev- 
er to touch again—“now for the wrist- 
band. 
1 held out mv hand, in ouedience to h»*r 
merry nod. ami displayed the tiny go,** 
thimble gleaming on my linger, when, to 
:uv great discomfiture, (he provoking little 
thing went off into a paroxv -m of laught- 
er. which made me vvi*li that I had never 
stm a button, and wish much more th in 1 
had never tried to sew one on 
“Do excuse me. Mr. Kiliot, hut it is re- 
ally too comical." she said, or rather gasp- 
til. “\\ hat oh earth would Mol lit* and 
.lack sav?” thtn catching sight of mv 
shame-laced appearance, she checked her- 
self vvith great (n utrition, and agaiu an- 
nounced herself ready for work. 
Primrose," sail I. “I want vou tot each 
me how to sew a button on z it's too comi- 
cal.’ as you say. for a great six-footer like 
myself t • he s., helpless.*' and moving up 
my music-stool very close beside her. 1 
prepared to r* ceive her instructions. 
••Well.” said she. in no way resenting 
uiv unusual proximity, “in the .first place 
vou generally ought to put your thimble on 
the middle linger of your right hand." 
H.-re she looked at ue mischievously, 
while I w as conscious of blushing deeply. 
•• 1 neu you thread your needle, and tie a 
.. .1.’ ..... ... lkJll.r..y^ •• 
—Yes*,'* I said, deeply Interested. 
••Then you put it through the cloth, 
leaving the knot oo the wrong side 
“Yes.” 
Then you slip the button on. so.” 
-Yes 
“Then you sew it firmly on, this wav.” 
and th»- little hands flew bark and forth 
over the cloth in a manner perfectly be- 
wildering to my masculine rair.d. 
-Then you take a 'tilth on the wrong 
side to tasteu it, and then cut the thread 
off. Where are the scissors?” 
“I guess they are in the basket, said 1 
forgetful of my virtuous resolution, aud 
reaching toward it. 
“It’s no matter,” she said hurriedly, 
fearing that I was goiug to make another 
onslaught on its precious contents. “I can 
bite it offju*t as well.” 
“No.’ said I gallantly, “I will; it will 
! spoil your teeth.” aud somehow it happen- 
! ed that we beut down over it at the same 
rime, aud—well! when Primrose raised 
her face again, she was blushiug violently, 
! two big tears were in her eves, and the 
thftad wasn’t bitten oil at all. 
: “How could you, Mr. Elliot?” she said 
reproachfully, aud the two tears fell dow n 
on the back cl my hand. 
“Primrose," said I, aud—but it’s no mat- 
ter what I said. 
Fifteen minutes later, w hen Sister Mol- 
lie opened the door, she was, for the first 
time in her life, startled out of her usual 
indolent self-possession. 
“Well, 1 never?” she ejaculated, with 1 more energy than 1 had supposed her ca- 
pable of exhibiting—“Brother Fred and 
Primrose Itarley!” and then sank into the 
nearest chair to wait for an explanation. 
It rather startling, I must confess. 
:h« spectacle that met her gaze. 1, sitting 
on the cosy little tete-a-tete in my shirt 
sleeves, no collar oil, my hair uncombed, a 
boot on my right foot, and a slipper on my 
left, one arm around Prim’s waist, and her 
head, with it’s bristling criiuping-pins, 
resting quietly on my shoulder. 
“Molhe,” said I triumphantly, “I’ve 
learned how to sew ou a button, and Prim 
is goiug to oversee me in the future, so I 
| shan't forget!" and then Mollie gave a lit- 
tle gurgle of delight, and rushed ut us both. 
Alter \ve hud calmed down a little. Prim- 
rose looked up at me, and said rogtilshlv, 
“How about your appointment with Jack? 
"Prim," said I severely, “Jack may go 
and bang himself, if In* wants to. for all 
| me 
** 
Prime stole a wicked glance at Mollie, 
which made her cheeks flame, and then, i- 
1 looked inquiringly at them bo;It. she said 
softly, “Mollie won’t let him. Fred, dear." 
Inside A Japanese House. 
1 lived in n .InpnncM* house In Kiikni 
seven month...luring which time I became 
well acquainted with the In, ami outs ol 
tiie old •nansiiin.tind its behavior in seasons 
ol storm. t\ pinion.and eartlnpiuke. As all ; 
visitors to the i Vuiennial will -re, and as | 
all limy read of,the outfit*. Jet me describe 
the interior of a Japanese house. 
N tne*s aod simplicity are the charac-j terist.es <>t the people in the mikado’s em- 
pire. Paint i* rately iis«-«J on the woodwork, 1 
the delicate grain and fragrance of the na- 
tive woods being too highly appreciated. 
After a mouth > residence in Japan one j 
wonders why we spoil > * much beauty by 
smearing it over with oil pigment*. 
In a Japanese house parts of the wood- 
work arc lacquered, l itis .substance, lui 1 
on a*, varnish, leaves a hard, lustrous sur- 
t tee, «i tliciilt to scratch. Woe he to him 
who touches or approaches it when It j* 
fresh! "Lacquer-poi-onuig" Is a i< ui|>or t- 
«> purgatory of itch. r»»h, and swelliug 
K--|m !.»M,e ladies and genflem-n look like 
pri/e-flghters after tiie la-t round tor the 
ehampionship. In aggravate*! cases, the 
*’.'1 s ch»se entirely, and the nose bursts in- 
to ficiv hi>huh, 1 he misery last- a week 
oi lie ie : hut ?«»i;ic i.ers »n- .»: c in -ver ill.-. ■ 
ed by th.* «ap 
1 he l! » .r i« 1 til w :h t if; 11 of ••-straw 
tw.» nt b« .. tin.di. Ill ini’* info in its s, \ I,,-; 
long.an.I hound bv an im h border • »l i. k 
cloth. 1 in* la* «• «• | tin* mat is o| liiie.sij|t»i>r|| 
U'ass. *,• that in our h* st matting. |. 
•ng s,i tboselv iuid.the ll »r rciuimi* one of 
•i ■ ■ •»* b* s»-!»oarl. I'lie joints .m 
tight that there arc no draught*; an I the 
a.r at th* floor is of *ingu ul> warm tem- 
per it u •• 
lne< » ,i,ng N of thin hoard of wood, 
gt ml k Wateieil -Ilk.* rossrtl by bia. *. 
i* d stnp, o| wo.id, meei •« >iaiim. oi 
< d bamboo I'raster ou the rcu.ug -s 
'*■ ‘b by unpopular on a- outit <d irtli- 
•, ‘am s I h* Japan. s.- UJ,. ,Jt. ,,, |»a«*| 111. 
» v Ion 1 of knowledge a* to wish t » *, .• 
tb- .aw of'gravity illustrated at every bill 
of M »tbei Karth by having their sculls 
ci .used by tailing I line. On the w all*, after 
a pi tin ..g (million wa-le.tbe orn.uucu 
1 1 ; -»}•• !■» pasted. 1 I,*- g .- 
rai. so .v ered. 
t los.t*. chimneys. «>r sashed casements, 
weie unknown until recently. though cud- 
dy hole* tor small article* are made, a d 
Often exquisitely adoined. < abn.ef* and 
In st* ui drawn rs have their pit h, th,. 
kltcheu the -moke wander* our at its own 
sweet Wid ( Hal coal, VV b i| .> Used tor 
VV a I lii! b moke, s a d o 1 •. > llt. 
W o U i d -(.ppose the l|s,. ,,J t;.,* Iu, I to t;», 
gill | 
le v. be 4: 1 o| a nativ e ;.»siug i. .,|e bv 
1 lie openness ,»f the house* prevent* ... f. 
b s. it, us,- pfr sui. idal purposes u;- 
t« !y unknow n. I In- phase ■ f rein ., iv 
ib/ ition is tint v» t iu \ »gue i:i Japan. 
In -'i.uinei* a Jan m -•• h is.- mak« a 
| as.nit dwejbrjg.pl ; t,,. ,,.,i M 
l’ I' -unp. v luoinuiab;.- \ : it ot Mmi, 
one needs 111 e »i\ lllolltn* 111 the Ve.i. :»uf 
tbe I.tpanes,- have no » tf. .,i convetn, 
life-bowl My recolh 
o| Japanese hotj*< in winter, or rather of 
my condition whi <*lu them, are of cold 
that pen* l* at' 1 to the spinal marrow and 
made iny teeth chatter u o-t impolitely, 
w !. di. ... ;• mpAb.c bra/ r w ith it* ;>. 
iful w ninth served on 1 v to uiiK<- » o,d \j,i 
l-.e. I hough uncomfortable to a foreigner, 
tin sf* house- are lea- > » to a Japanese. A- 
the cold weather in. leases, the natives put 
on a id.'.onal lay ers of «•! 'thing, like 
to an onion, until they have as many as 
foui. «iX.or eu eight thicknesses of .noth- 
ing. W ith 'Inur pa id 1 Ih ;-clo !:. in- 
filling the In at of the r bodies, as they -,r 
iu tfieir kn» ; ng t i*hiou on the thi* k ill it-, 
thev need warmth on y on their hand*, 
v loch tl e haudlui of cals a-iiy y ;c»d* 
1 he kitchen is c died (l ! i >\><r great- 
place wlm ii .sufii' ieiitly indicate-w tiy the 
children of the g »d« locate the «• at ot if- 
f.-ct ons iu the stomach. 1 h«- b.ef | 
of furniture i* the furnace, made of earth ! 
or piaster, with two cav ti.-k for i«*e-t»oiier 
and teakettle 1 he fuel I* of split wood, 
which i* much cheaper in Japan than in 
< tuna, where hot water i*» regulaily «.,,d 
in shops to people to per to have a tin-. 
A*- the Japanese do everything ups.de 
down, a* We think, the blade of th av for 
wputtitig wood i» s. at right angles to the 
handle. 
In lieu of a bellow —an at till, ill pair of 
lung* to b.ovv the fire—tbe Japanese u«. 
N aturv *w ii. and a bamboo lube .an.is 
tfie needed nxvgeli from the UloUtll to the 
liie. In additlou theie are iron arid brass 
coo Wing-pot* with wooden cover*, Char- 
coal i* u*ed for broiling when tin* birds, 
fish. <*r Im anctird. are spitted or laid on 
gnd'ious thick .-iittt'ig-boar.l.atid ll.it- 
H.ded klilfe to slice Vegetables.another dii k 
lik»* one to she*? raw il*h. and an edgele-s 
*he«*t of brass, for b. au-ciiid, y.re among 
the necessary implement*. A rasp, or un- 
perforated piece of iron.i> kept for grating 
purpose*. 1 ubs. pads of all sizes, and 
dippers, arc made wholly of bamboo or of 
w ood. I he tin-ware, now so common 
throughout the country, came into general 
u*e since the opening of the country to 
foreigners. Mortars of wood and stone, 
and sieves and baskets, are much used. 
The domestic hand-mill is in all respects 
similar to those with which a knowledge 
of Biblical antiquities acquaints us, and is 
Used especially to grind mis ,.or bean prep- 
aration. No such thing as fork niku-sashi 
meat -ticker’ or spo-*u i* known to the 
JapuueM* cook. lie uigs oui me oouco 
rice with a flat paddle, or a scoop only 
slightly countersunk. Pieces of flat bam- 
boo. ^iib the end slightly indented like a 
spoon aiid lacquered in the cavity, are 
called »aji. Foreigners iu Japanese hotels 
thirstily yearning for a teaspoon, are sadly I 
perplexed at the sight o! the nondescript 
wooden S'iji produced at their call. Since 
the native of Japan neither defiles his tea 
with milk nor spoils its flavor with sugar, 
h nation has lived without the knowledge 
ii| a teaspoon, or even the need of it. 
Of furniture, iu one sense of the word, 
there is. in a Japanese house,almost none. 
The casual visitor sees no sofa, chairs, ta- 
bles. stoves, curtains, or hat-rack. In the 
parlor. 01 room for receiving guests, are 
seen in lire tvkonovii, or raised space, a 
handsome sword-rack, flower-vases.bronze, 
or lacquered ware. Iu the ladies* chamber 
will be found bureaus, mirror or toilet j 
stands, needle-work-boxes, cabinets, racks j 
for dresses, but all these are Liliputian in : 
size, and it may he seen at a glance that 
they are to be used when kneeling or sit- 
I ting on the floor. The lact everything is 
done on the floor explains iu great part 
why the Japanese are so courtly and cere- 
I menial in their customs. What is a bed- 
chamber at night is usually put to some 
other use during the day. lieu-time come, 
the sliding-door closets are opened, and 
the bedclothes brought iu. One or two 
quilts are laid 01 the floor. Near the up- 
per one is laid the pillow—a block of wood i 
with a small pad. The paper pillow-case, j 
iu well-kept houses. Is renewed every day. 
An enormous and thickly-padded loose 
coat, made ot silk or cotton, is laid on the 
top. and tits nicely to the body. This is 
the covering. On this sort ot couch all 
Japanese have slept since time immeinori- 
al. Among a few ot the richest families 
the bedding is of silk, With the great mass 
of people it is of the usual dark-blue, quilt- 
ed. cotton cloth. The object ol the Jap- 
anese pillow is, evidently, so to rest the 
! head as not to disarrange the coiffure, 
With the woman.this is a matter of iuipor- 
I tance. since it usually requires an hour or 
i two for the work of arranging her hair. ! Hence the priest,whose head Is shorn.does 
not use a pillow ot the usual kind, but a 
more luxurious oue made round, and re- 
twin tiling une like ours.though much small, 
er. I hts is called the tozu-moi‘um. or 
priest's pillow. In a Japanese hotel 1 al- 
ways called for one of the latter pattern. 
In summer, when the mosquitoes make 
their appearance (for Japan is equally fa- vored wiih the rest of the world with these 
penis .mosquito-nets are found in every household that can afford them. The Jap- 
ancse m tting is good and strong, though rather coarse, it is mostly pink or green I lie nets (t(irAo) are made in the form of 
a cube. I hey are hung by brass rings and 
< ord. to other brass rings in the woodwork 
on the corners n! the room, occupying nearly the entire space of the room. They tlmrougly answer their purpose. When a 
Japanese widow chooses lo consider it 
leap-y ear. and w i-'*es to secure a partner, she simply hints to a favored -uitnr that 
her mosquito-net is too large! Kor the 
baby's naps a smaller one is provided. fin eating arrangements of the Japanese 
correspond to their sleeping and vl-itlng. K is all done on the door. In a family, or 
party, a little table is set before each per- 
-nn. 1 hi- table i- from four to six inch -s 
high, and about a foot broad, having a raised edge ol one inch high, (in this are 
laid lour covered howls, a little di«h n! 
pickles or sauce.and at the right-hand side 
a p lir ol chopsticks wrapped in white pa- 
per, m m the case belonging to each per- 
son, which has his name written on it. 
; lie ice-cup is of porcelain ; the others are 
11-11 ill) ol lacquered wood. I he rice is at- 
tacked tir-t The tnaid-servant sits In the 
midst of the circle, in charge of the wood 
ell bucket of rice.and replenishes each cup 
a- u I- emptied.receiving it on tier lacquer- ed tray, aud passing it with a how She 
.- 1 11 I"l Ilillll 
likiMo have < U tin* original of our wool 
tea poun d over their bmvls of rice. 
U I* wonderful what mav tie .1 me with 
rlmpstich*. Kven the lirtle l.abv eau u*e 
tie Ml; and I have .. tl»h tn --r d< \tej 
■- i.lv eaived and served by tie-two *ti.-k* ; 
A d soilp (Mu be e lte-» vv f!»e ,j — pMV, I 
> d lint too thin. \ n» W «.* ,.-.v ,\ 
lia* a new pail'of stick*. u*uiliv in tie* 
l .nu ot one pi-«v of fre*h. oeuii woo l. 
i1 1 M* ~ tb-r he » tinisii the p 
■ • e tnmsel:. an !. by m iknu tw ,,f 
prove that it ha* no' yet heeu u**d 
dtp me*** H- i* almost entire. \ V c.»* 
■' 1> iU il re e tince f iiu< a *da \. e iteii 
[mi. i. w thout *ti_'.ir (*r f.u*ifis, wi:li no ii- 
d "p"“ •• •' 'ai* :.4- *■ ipie | 
:!ie ina**e* of the p* In main pari* 
I tie* « ■ 'Util. y. ;< is a a: luxury a mi mo 
le ibo: ;-i 4-. la*** *. u ho *ub«!*r on mi..,' 
A *r» eaten. A.mi/ the 
*< If -n li. is cheap and plentiful, hut. 
ii tie* n r. ,.*r. w In •* to r.ver* are *:tit*d 
»llpj»ii**s ate lie Oiih dependeu.-.Mt ,..f- 
> a * I a J \ *i v N\ In al is u*. 1 a dno*t \ 
.u*ivciv in tie- form *f vermn *-. 1 
mi* ironi, a 1 in a sort of hon* 1 i*. 
I. 4 *s'Vf|e.kt is employed *'!uefly (* pi* rv 
.. r a p »*!»• in ide 4.f bean* 1 
u it m o *tr j** d i*. t* \. n 
1 *•' I- ■ ■ v e J**La’»;,s tl,**le i* IVeiv 
ire.it numn.-r, and but f* n w the 
.* dj of to- d (pan. •**. w no ea: ih.-iu e ,i 
1 ,v °* !• I*i »l*uh!y th* m »*’ ■ ii 
non ro .* i* th- ar^ l *l» I 
4 a bm^. .silvery-skinned in us *.} w 
'111 u •••*•• to two f. t «i,,l I 
in i* ! !i■. ■%. 1' i* ea:eu aw. p 1 ,* 
1 d 1 i* preserve.1 m hrati and •. 
houM'li m that rood :m it* t>. l«>r :* m'oi* :• 
4 ’• to 1 1 *1! ,’iI ■*,»o i p p ir n- 
II, 11 "1 l**e » op ot tlr.* o it in nr omu i a 
4lc.it day ill a .) a| ane«»* t>*w i. *r v i,, 14*-. 
I! 1 I- eplai (•> leu -•■.**.»,... .-.1 tv 1 :,4* 
L’nifi 1 *t.ire». \ on must no: «• di ..■« .. 
iov w ay interl* r»* w ith. Japan. *■• w.mi 
d fa J..‘C *el wS..M4i;Adi 1/'OI **'. » V 
•te of th** tow u aie in r ■ pu*. «» a. an the 
whole p.tpul i* *• u' >d! to|*s. -ernb. h :«»• 
.'••ther. h 1:1,4 up to dry, or put in pc ki**, 
i m For a w .-k : ’..er*-a:, r : a* d, ,• ;.l 
•y iF /eiu ;u sue*-* **ive ro ^* !:k»- id !-;• 
front of house* and ri its. l> s the 
a .titer *’ i:.d-l*V of the d«*p * ;, *•• h i*ek*-ep. 
•r. A d iia n has no arms <•:* l**4*,uo *p 
.; it ion in its eye, no expressed i: «••* 
ei. •*. cannot talk pr *p**rlv .u •* a 
word*, tin* l«#tior white rad *!i i* in .diei 
40 *1 11 .*._'•■*ban nor comedian, ll*- c 
1 luri! d ipa iese theatre, win* 1 to-* '. ir 
|>;ays poorly, a* the audience d*> n *t h.-*. 
dicy ci v. If m 1 ■! nk » 
Wni.iam 1. i.ihihv 
Preset, tatioii speech of Jo-* p!i l; Haw- 
ley President ot the « entennial r .iinn 
loll o the l*res b ut of tfie P i.fed -s i' -- 
a’. the openio^ of the Kxhitntioii: 
Mr. President : Five years a^o the Pres- 
ident ot th** United States declared it fit- 
r-.nIlia* the completion of the first »-.-111 u 
iv of our national existence *hou 1 h<- cmn* 
lueniorated f»y au exhibition of tin* nr. ■ 
a* ie«*>uic* s ot the country ami their de- 
velopment. and of it* proxies* 
ar t* whieu benefit mankind,' and or-h-i* d 
Lhal au exhibition of Aiuerii an and foreig » 
ait*, product* and manufactures, should 
h* lu h r the uil*p.CeS of tic* 4 iVt-iin 
llli of tfie l lilted Mates III the c «*t 
Pic. ioe p:.;a iu the y«* ir l**7b 
lo put into efleet tfie several law re. it- 
n»4 to the exhibition, the United Mat** 
( cutetiiiial commission was constituted. 
• '.mposed of two commissioners from each 
state and territory, nominated by their u- 
spective governors and appointed by the 
President. Uoii^ress also created an aux- 
iliary associate corporation, the Centenni- 
al board ot finances, whose unexpected!) 
heavy burdens have been nobly borne. 
\ under, almost within your view, stands 
the venerated edifice wherein occurred the 
event this work is designed to commemo- 
rate. and the hall in which the first Cen- 
tennial Congress assembled. Within the 
present limits ot tiie ereat park were the 
tinmen ot eminent i.atriots of that era. 
where Washington ami his associates re- 
ceived generous hospitality and able coun- 
sel. 
A r c in a k able ami prolonged disturbance 
ol the tinancies and industries of the coun- 
try has greatly magnified the task, but we 
hope lor a judgment of the degree of suc- 
cess obtained. 
On July 4th, 1873, this ground was ded- 
icated to its present uses i'wenty-onc 
mouths ago this Memorial hall was begun, 
all the other*. 1&7U buildings, within the 
enclosure have been erected within twelve 
months. All the build; g-* embraced in the 
plans of the comtuissu.., it-e.t are tini-h ■•!. 
The demands of upp ants exceeded the 
space, and strenuous aud eoutinuou- tbut- 
havc been made to get every exhibit ready 
hi time. By general consent the exiiihi- 
bition is appropriately held in the city of 
brotherly love. 
You have observed the surpassing beau- 
ty of the situation placed at «»ur disposal, 
lu harmony with all the fitness is the liber- 
al support given the enterprise by the 
State, the city aud the people individually. 
In the name of the United States you ex- 
tended a respectful and cordial invitation 
to the governments of the other nations to 
be represented and to participate in this 
exhibition. 
You know the very acceptable terms in 
which they responded irotu even the most 
distant region. 
Their commissioners are here, and you 
will soon see with what energy and brill- 
iancy they nave entered upon this tiieudly 
competition in the arts of peace. It has 
been the fervent hope of the commissioners 
that ^tiring this festival year the people 
Irom all .states and sections, ol all creeds 
and churches, all parties and classes, bury- 
ing all resentments would coine up togeth- 
er to this birth place of our liberties, to 
study the evidence of our resources, to 
measure the progress of a hundred years, 
aud to examine u» our profit the wonderful 
products of other lands, but especially to 
join hands in perfect fraternity promise 
the God oi our fathers, that the new cen- 
tury shall surpass the old in the true glo- 
ries of civilization, and furthermore that 
from the association here ol welcome vis- 
itors from all nation* there may result not 
alone great bem fits to invention, manu- 
factures. agriculture, trade and commerce, 
but also stronger international iriendshlps 
! and more lasting peace thus esparliug to I you Mr. President under the laws of the 
! government aud the usage of similar occa- 
sions iu the Dame of the centennial com- 
mission. I present to your view the inter 
national exhibition of lS7t:. 
Following Gen. Haw ley's speech came 
an address by the I'rc-ilent of the t inted 
States, and the proclamation of th- open- 
iug of the Internati dial Fxhibiliou of 1s7iJ. ; 
('resident tirant -aid 
I’BKSIliKXr liKAX t S Aliluci-- 
< ‘Untrvnieu — It has been thought appropriate upon this (Vutcutiial invasion to Ining together in I'liildrlphia fur the popular inspection, speeimens of our at- 
tainments in the Industrial line arts, amt in literature, science and phllantlirmihv. as 
wit as in the great business ot agriculture and ot commerce, that we may the more 
thoroughly appreciate the excellencies and 
■ I. ncicnecs of our acliievinents. and also 
give emphatic expression to ,,ur earnest 
desire to cultivate the friendship of our Ivi- l'"' members of the great family of n»- 
*.'iilightened agricultural, I dustrial and commercial people of the world have been invited to s. nd tnlher ■ ir-I 
responding speeimens of their skill to ex-' 
luhit on ecpial term-, ill friendly compete tion with our own. l'otliis invitation they have generously responded. For so dome 
»e render them our hearty thanks. I 1,7 be.iulv ami utility <«t tin* <‘»>ntri butitMis will 
to-day tie .submitted to your inspection bv Urn managers »l this exhibition. U ate 
g.a i to know that a view of sjicciniens ot the -kill ot all nations will afford to vou 
unalloyed pleasure, as well a. vo id to you 
a v aluablr practical know ledge ot mal.i ol 
the remarkable results ot the wonderful 
skid existing in enlightened communities, 
< hie hundred \a-ara ago our country was 
to w and tint partially settled. Ourneee-- 
"lf" compelled us p, chiefly expend 
our line, and lime in telling forests, -uii- 
dinng prairies, building dwellings, laeto- 
ships, docks, ... , |.. 
1 M 1 1 “'Cl 
si l,"oU, ■ -11«i r In s at;.I a-\iums have been 
*'T 1 1 " 'ti a i.uii'li >■' | vi'.t'v a ml al- 
iinnuli hurtln-iuMl by tln-e L're it prim-tl j " •• k- ..I i.- -sitv which could not In* d*- 
i~v ,J- bav- 'l-.t:- ss hit tin- exhibition 1 | 
A iii *!i V m the .lire, ;nmi ,>t nvailing ,,hl- I 
<■« ami iii'*re .nlv .« >1 nations. 
I v. iin d,. me ami theology. i .. 
»• <•-*-, itu ature. philosophy and tlue at:-. 
" ‘"l | "U.l <«t wh it u, have done, we re- 
~ 1 1 i- a h is e ii e m,, , 
a«iiji\ «• tint t have he.-n jfieat eunuch. ^ 
u. i„. a-y ! a j..j,.. 
aeknovs i« d^<* -uperp*r nn-n's wIiM cv.-r 
found. 
A ; 1 now I ••. a .? ;/••:»-. I hope a < u 
I \ uira iti-ci ot vsli.it i- aiioiit to he « \- 
ti,? > '• ; »*• Jf ":»iv inspire \ t»u 
" * -‘ r*• •' ! ie-| tor tin- SK.il ami 
t l-te Ot .11 I: ,« ini, t;.,ai otol f |,:Ui‘)i|s, hat 
'•> 4 * *•' h t itfa: .incuts n»a le 
h> •‘••Ml p opie during the pa*; mm 
l,U!; h* i .V -1 1 .v«»ke v 11 lull ... 
°IM r "* A a s {liy I.otsii ] 
r'* '• a;., -m •• -s to tn;- 111:r■ 
II 1 ■ I• v 1 oa. ami 1., in i„< tin- -• y 
"ur 1 1 :» v.-itm-. to vsh.nii vwt*v. ..j 
•l 4l'Jy A, -on-. I, a proti a >.r ami 
S -M l- t to th Ml 1 deeiate the 1 a i- 
d li\t..h,* .on i,.•.. a, 
U the IV dm,' ...; aided by ,|. 
«t. J file \ .a open. :,*.* \s l- old. S 
''1 *r •' I. :• 1 '■ *r oj li. a/i. u-o.4 
and j .. ti ti, d 01101,-It ... 
h v "'als is m n. ..u;. | 1 ; .11, d Cut 
tin re \s ere !. I u tr-.ai PM 00 
iin* a--eit|h Wii.tf.f 1 s tty mi, a 
*“ ‘-'o il 1. moo •*..». I vs 1- 10 ad 
• I'd A., a _ ■ at .'1 1.. \ ss ., d 
lie-" •». .Ms..\ A li, ... i; 
r O vx 
A' Id o'.o, ..'k at a -i_» 0 i, 11 ..ii •.■ ... it ,vs 
•' V ii''i 11 M i_ a t, 1 d ; 1 
i ; i 
A 1- ■ ..dm* d ss itii or. m 1 ., ,d o,_-.. 
ae. mnpan;nn*ul, 1 -aitlte ot pH) ^m,- ss a- 
hr- .1 ; 1. in i,e..: j.-il .. v. •. i, ;... 
r. iion,^ ..| « hiun-s 111 1 ii d.tr r.-ut pat Is ... I 
tin? ground-. I 
A Race for Life on a Confederate Rail- 
road. 
I .1" follow..<;. ■ 
iat**d III t n- see «ad Volt, lie {;,e .]e 
1*1! I- » 11 iVm y ot tin- is 1 i \N .,. ; 
" ** must lino '.loti on** e\a .in;mi. \s umh 
de-pite : *, tr,m.< te: iniuaUoii. sshai 
a nail n ... dai i_r un- « 1 ,t’.. !iip' 
Ann-r.e i: il a a. jive tin* rth-r an id 01 
of tin' ] u i.ir kiiei of vvartare svhi. h *■ t v- 
eil a> an interlude to the regular cutn- 
pa._r 11 .1 lain,* aimii -. An imps alu ii 
n lined Andrew-. »inpe*\.-l 11 Un- 
>« rs n-«* of lined, an 1 t a **nt s *t ss •, .-..,d.-t> 
s. d*-« fed by him. went t.< < hattanooo un- 
der different «li-ot|ls, ami tlno.ee to M.i- 
m a in IP \s 1; 1 It 1 I h.-.-n j-* jm ; 
Un in a- a place ot 1 e h /-..,u-. amt \s a* 
-itu »te»| III tin* \ers c.-ritre ot tne ei..-m\ 
country <»;in* a-seinhwI tin > _ >n 
ho 11 <t ., t* ant of c i, ... led a 1 t- 
el ate troop- ai.,1 uuninr o 
1 nil dim t ! 1 *■ .Jp, 1- 
ual. m ar 1 i- laser ..... the 
■ I 
“'*• »■ “*d til em VS .-lit ipoi V to hi eakt.l*: 
A 
to jump 11; ae iocoaiouvc, win. .1 
del ac In it ns vs it it three a *. 
tin- -t. of un- tram ; they sfart.-.j *.*) l„d 1 
'I. -vv .*m tin or t > d o a-ti as • i.ei in a 
-l i'e ot -1• 1 »>er i« (1..11. At the s’at 1 mi- 
ss he 1 e tIn-s stopped they «pii* tly attssvered 
that tin y were cany dm powdci to Hcaure- 
yard*s army. 
l*rcsently they be^an the A«»rk of »K-s- 
truction which they had projected; tiny 1 
cut tin* telegraphic ssirt ton* up the raii- 1 
hehiml them, ami proceeded t lire the 
bruises ssbich thus reached cm tlit*:r was 
to< Initiation,;,1. I’hey hoped to an.Ve « 
Uiat dry before the new of their expedi- 
tion had been -plead abroad, to pa-- ra; 
idly through it an 1 jom Mitchell at IPUnt- 
ville. 
Hal it was necessary to avoid the trains 
ruutiin^ in the oppo-ite direction. One of 
these train-,which thev haJ j.i-t p i--» d on 
the way. aft»*r exchaiming tin- un»-t -;i! 
factory explanation*, reached an embank- 
uu nt where Andrews had torn up tin rails, 
an-.l made every preparation to throw the 
curs «»tl the tiack. The conductor di-c *v- 
ered tl»e trap in time,and backed hi- engine 
instantly, in order to overtake those u bo 1 
1 i;d ii 
\' 1*‘- approach the Federal* made ofl in 
h.i>te.throwing out of the cars ev»-r\ 
tint could emburrus- their flight. 
I !*• \ ai l!.st got a little ahead, ind tile tew 
occupant- -t log but- lying eoutiguou- to 
the rail wax track looked on without under- 
standing this strange pursuit. But being 
.short ol fuel, they soon begun to lose 
ground; they could not -top long enough 
to tear up the rails they were about to !»• 
overtaken; their oil had given out; the 
axle-boxes were melted liv the friction. 
1 ne game wa- lost; they .-topped tIt*- en- 
gines and rusfied into the woods, where 
they hoped to conceal themselves. 
Meanwhile, the telegraph had ev cry 
where announced their presence, and tin- 
entire population started in pursuit. A 
regular hunt wa- organized in these for- 
ests. and Andrews wa- captured with all 
liis men. The majority of them were shut 
up in narrow iron cages aud publicly ex- 
hibited at Knoxville, to intimidate the 
Union men, after which fifteen of them 
were hung; the remaining eight were 
spared, and had the good fortune to sur- 
vive and relate their strange adventures 
The Emma Mine Wo an. 
The young Imly alter whom the lainou* 
Emma Mine i- named is a boarding pupil at Miss (drum's finishing school for young bi- diuscn North Dearbon street. an|aristocrat- i io stone mansion, with an air of exclusive 
I gentility about it. I was ushered into the 
grand salon, and sending up my card i ! aw aited the entrance of this heiress ol hail 
a million, about whomiwo worlds are now 
1 etymologically interested. Iliad studied 
l hoi Walden o Night auo Moruinx in V**ue- 
lian piint, and was distiacling my vision 
j with a distant relief which l imagined to 
1 be the uine muses, bin winch turned out 
on closer inspection to be the Beecher 
| family when the door opened aud the 
young lady I called for entered the room. 
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W. XIII.Whit No, mil. 20. 
M10 was a tall blonde, with a satin-smooth, 
ivory tinted skin, and light waving brown 
hair, which was coiled in a loose clas- 
>ic knot at the hack. Her dress was a sim- 
ple Maria Kouise blue. A long scarf of black 
lac* was tied about her throat. She 
guiltless of the smaller piece of jewelry, and her long, slender lingers were unadorn- 
ed a single ring. A soft fringe of curling hair outlined a low, wide brow. This was 
T.mina < hi'hclm.sole daughter of the house 
ami heart of Robert Bruce Chisholm, of 
Klgin. III.* a few years ago half owner ot 
tin* Kmuia mine, now a retired capitalist. 
I explained my visit to Miss Chisholm, 
who laughed merrily and said' “Well, I 
havi* always eluded an interview, all those 
newspaper reports have been solicited 
Irnin papa and the hoys. I found t‘ie 
notoriety of the mine unpleasant at first, hut I do not mind it now. Three years 
a~ 0 I visited thw mine and enjoyed the 
trip very much, especially the ride from 
S t.t I/ike ( ifV to Alta, a little village at 
tio* mine. I found the miners enjoying a hi and of cigars called the “Little Kinma" 
and they actually had my picture on the 
hox. 1 he young lady laughed merrily at tlie recode*: ion. She further added that 
’I"' 'Va<i 01, !\- ten years old when her 
brother William named the mint* after her 
is a voluntary peace-offering, as she was 
•oustantiy importuning him to “come 
louie t*» hid dear Kmma.” The young 
.i*h does not s**uui impressed with the 
mportance ot the mine as a namesake, 
imagine she h-av* .ill hudm-ss <l#>L.«*ils 
•* nr t-if her ami her four brothers 
'huinui Mine” is seventeen years old. and 
as born ;iy|dastern Minnesota. May ti, 
'• * r* of the .Yew York 
A Soldier Without Nerves 
\ e.,; respondent of the Manchester N. 
I Mirror rims discourse* of Gen. Stark ; 
o u >fark was never hilarious, 
! s hospitalily was sincere, and In* 
ejo>. d hi, quests It is related of him 
iiar he w as never known to show his emo- 
ioiis in w..rd or exprr ssjon of fa.-.*, an old 
"'dent averring that In* was never seen 
i nigl- -»i sin -I a tear. < ):i one o< rasiou 
0 te»r |,|s strength of iii ve. a townsman 
-lie ,| to fire a pistol r!osf. behind his hark 
• t was versing. A 
*rt\ in the exp.-fimeut agreed to w.peh 
lie general s |ace in from and report the 
emit, and see if he were startled or not. 
bleu, w is n Vi*ihie a.terarion in h;s *-x- 
»r*—i.iii or manner, but be turned very 
i'.;- to sec the of the explosion. 
1 *1 " *' ofe in ;u j, ii-)',' j ;.,r vigor ;j 
he man id* uietif ot It s farm as in the mau- 
ot troops. 111d could never endure 
nd .lrnre in any who had tin* strength 
1 < ip n v to »<»r. \ tIn* time of the 
ariv.i of tin* .-.,uj n r bringing news of tin* 
urr •* ot I. \:i’•»:., S ark was hard at 
vo: k :a l».s > tw mi'.l, t.ik ug advantage of 
te- "| r, :4 ti Is to finish the sawing ot 
di nvu In the winter tlieu just past. 
Ii itiai was on Hay brook, near the yit** 
-t h* dmi tii.if in--da *-s l> -r's pond, and 
;' tn »*t a: e s(i, j dise»»i nil#;*. v\ h- u 
low w a win hnit h i .settler- as- 
*'* t.,• -g i• •:' li.ill saw*• •! by Sr.irk. 
*•:*•■ I his horse to beat llpneruPs 
o- r -1:. ; ‘e-d aiierwar-1: it dec iy*-t 
v.h Ii-* ii ••• tug lit long Real's ot 
’hd* J .• *i surrender of 
u "• n -%‘s nr gi iiy and eeono- 
-•■'* t u.. i•-»••* te! % and tin* di— 
■ < I- < d wuli army suppli- 
v 1 M I i s ,u ifleed h 
s •* tit.,* i-iimon w ithoul 
u. u -*n d ei.eouragecl the «alin 
II > i 1 w as c apable -1 
nn i>*a. at I e\ w h -ti ti.ui', rough 
I -■ in*' t kindne-s w in-. L. j, s 
-!.i n- i: ■!/.!• ! h.s heal t. 
VvSKIt \ -r the Mnistei* 
t »r nt i n \ of (»; e e IP .t, u and tin* 
i s* d--s h »-! tn- iriy eoneluded tin-ir 
n labors at tilo-nt. tin* burghers of 
•’•a' -.'d I» ifi li i- *y determined to 
-v ■ in eiP.-rtiiinnn nt in rln ir honor, ami 
-if 1 Jo b !>•* the national a s ot in* tw » 
re i' v mis eg p. \vm pi-t l'otmt-l a- a part 
»f the p*. -graiunn* s t:. uni -.. ai oil » t 
--i s w ■ r• -1. r>-' -d ■ ■ il upon rh** A met 
in M ii srer.< and nbta n the music ot the 
ml a. dr of the l bat* -i .states. 
A I'i -n t;sm d. af whi- h Bayard 
■ ‘M. i’.ii lav -t ! 11 id < dumb 
v 11 • K-1ss.• l. Hid \ inns w*-re 
:<• ii'.' iv T of ’l ink-*** I * -oil'.-* 
1 In* uiii« i. a I directors asked if ;mv of tin* 
o uilftnen had tin* iiiu-ie. and. reee.v ng a 
legafiv.- ep s,igg* ,[t*d tiiat p**rii:ips 
Ot tin eoiild g or VV ; f I tie iir. 
•Ii s.i i M * a \ ; I r -T 
d r ’ii:. ::i u:V life J» riiaps \\ 
Pa \ d 
‘N '• i• I.” r*-p ,*• I 'i r. iPivar i: 
•}-■ b Mr L’u-e.i a:,.” 
M I. .-'- M- •. it md M Via « 
II turn < fessrd t (if 
I : \ an I M * iay ; a: 
in. g 11 t.e!l. he o.rvm-ned his ■ ■ *.«>r*• 1 
•od• ---i \ inr. 
•; ‘w 
.- -• I.. J--:’ ttiis gentleman. 
.1 »hu del si; hi- f inush ian not*-1 
1' *w a the a r, and at the entei t uinuieiit the 
• lu-iit lP-i gle-r's Ii iml play. *1 the mition- 
.1 air ot tie- 1 hii'.-d sr it--s with variation- 
A emtam jmlge eaui** *!*wn star' the 
•tln r day in rc-p him* to a call from the 
ervaib g.ii and found staieluig at tin* 
runt door a man w h a « u pet-ba^. This 
u tn s iid : 
•• Is your pi iu«> out of tune? 
N-». I don’t think it i-. ii 1 tin* Judge. 
Ain’t you sure about it?” 
N ; I never frie.i it f.* 
*' 11o'V i"i)g it has been tuned ?'* 
r I. I- IM ViT 
l lii-n. ui ti.Mirs-e.it ought t•> Ik* tuned at 
Mn-«-. ^ mi'll ruin it it \ «.u don’t have it at 
endco to.” 
I d«>n‘t believe 1 will.” 
"d \ you w ill ii -ugh. Nothing's 
vor-e tor .1 piano than standing untuned.” 
•• Do \ >u thin’.v you can tune it?” 
*u i-i tainly I can." 
I don’t believe y ou cau.’’said the Judge 
“I’d !ike to know whv not. I never saw 
piano yet that I couldn't tackle. 
lh re one mighty good reason why 
mu can’t in this case.” 
I d like to know what it is.” 
'l on want me to tell you do you?" 
Yes. 
“\\« il. i:'s l»ecau-e I haven’t got any pi- 
iuo.” 
Then the man put his carpet-hag under 
iis aim. iubbed his nose thoughtfully, and 
elt. 
— I hei e was a lad, in Ireland, who was 
nit lo work at a linen factory and while 
ie a a- at work there, a piece of cloth whs 
hauled to he sent out, which was -hurt of 
he length that it ought to have been: but 
die master thought that it might be made 
l igei by a little stretching. 
lie thereupon unrolled the clota. taking 
hold of oue e id of it himself, and the boy 
Liu* other, lie then said : 
“Pull. Adam, pull!” 
Put the boy stood still. The master 
again said : 
‘•Pull Adam, pull!” 
The hoy -aid :—*‘I can’t,” 
**VVhy not ?” said the master. 
Because it is wrong,” said Adam, and 
lie refused to pull. 
Upon this the master said he would not 
do for linen manufacturer. 
Pm ilutr boy became the Key. L)i Adam 
f lai Ke, and the strict principle ot honesty 
of In- y mu Mill age laid the fouudatiou of 
ais future greatness. 
—A Connecticut expressman’s account 
of his exper ii nee in a recent railroad acci- 
dent: I was pitched against the safe. I 
.-era ui bled < with the other feliowr-. and 
then I miss, d something, and exclaimed, 
Ail is lost.’ *V|iat is lost?”enquired the 
braketuau. ”\\ iy. my ear. 1 always 
thought that I snould lose oue of’em some 
day .” Then 1 looked up and saw it hang- 
ing from a hook where my head was plung- 
ed, and then reached out and unhung i(. 
and by launder, it waso’t my ear but my 
canvas express bag.” 
vTfjr C'llsmartf) ^mcriron. 
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Law 4 a: Augu* ;. H 
Sit d u 
* MU H. liar:, ..a ..a* u min- 
— 
ut l v vmu- 
•• ..jpetip/r "a* Julian L. 1. 'ii 
W ta.’.hy Uit-n. *.d (. ir. 
i ... :u: 
l. .h. ih«* 1 n ;i:c-- r.»: ■,■.■•jr-»< pc r 
1 ■* •' 11 i a’.v. ha* C-'U.e 
iMe*...y u j*. he w r./.*- 
1 \a* li a;. 1 ,U H !x.... I: iiv .al.Ued 
x ina.. :;,.iD ».•* i Ofa..:." Wa* a 
than t lUiU' -. _• a 
x: i a 1 u < 2 re.*" v »• 
'a‘ : lor the p— a : move mm 
—u h Luiuiier or io |.»- 
: “ilu: -*-r t i tere* 
a lia!.< ot n 
* 1 hey ixu\e L* ,i .- y read and 
a .» .e l rnucn a*tec'i«»n. i |.r:ict ■ a 
s 
teres s .... 
in 
da! scattered a through 11.*- rie- 
.■»*- •-u'aLi.eb v iiiuch labor and re* 
reta r f t 
r-:. We hope, a.- tti*' writer iuti- 
a i pah -tied iu book-form. 
— The invest igat m into Mr. Blaine 
ri»nnect i■ with the V nion Pacific bond* 
hv- term.Lated a* b.- friend- believed v 
would, a h;* entire and complete vindica- 
tion. « olonel >cott ha* explained the 
w ,v .-ac «n. a the my-o-r;** i- af- 
fair ha- ’i made to more to Mr. Blaine b 
_ ory. ad of shame. as in* *iiuderer- 
had >•*--.r> d. 
—From the frequency of the effort 
< :>:h- to have some change made iu 
th«-sy>?eui of counting the electoral vote, 
it may !«e inferred that the pre-eut method 
In- pr : unsatisfactory. The plan of 
>.*nat«»r Edmonds. patting the count of 
vote- id the bauds of the Supreme Court, 
ha- a? last fouud favor w ith the Senate du- 
ll cian* Committee. A* the Court i* com- 
paratively free from interested motives, 
the change may prove of service in a cou- 
th jenoy that has not yet arisen—the pos. 
ble cas»- that we ma» have a Congress 
whose honesty in counting the vote cannot 
be depended ou. 
xiine "four Maiuepeople fail to under- 
^Miid jus: the duties of the Maine Comm *- 
a' Philadelphia Mr. Xye recent- 
lv received a letter asking him to find a 
purchaser for two bear-cabs—also a chance 
! r the w riter to drive a wagon. Haskell 
is wrestling with the proposition of an in- 
ventor who wants him to sell hi' patent 
for a rah road car buffer, at a commission 
of ooe quarter the proceed? The price is 
fixed at $30,000. 
--It* v. s IV IVtdleton, vho preached 
a ft \\ u.« a. a' T.r k in \ I I.anion e 
ha* rec^ntiy r>- ."in] hi* pa*torate over 
the < *< h «t the M« **iah st i‘l. h a. 
a* w i !»«• mc V; ’lie full**\vii!^ .t .*u:. e- 
uiei.t : 
1.* *■* i’. lVt!*Jleto»i. u » !- ;:in hi* 
" •lii- I ‘*«ij in J.imi 
1 1* •*»■<* :r**n a ant o 
i !■;. ... ■.»*, : 
hill) t<i (>m m a : t!* }••!♦— ••. |'1)«* ?« ■-!- 
an- wii; \\ V -‘it! r- _ n w i- 
!. :if' r : :< -Vr. .1 { r lh- 
.- *i. i ! i Ul»*. !i .. .. .. .* « V t ■ 
!• _ ,.*,,••• u 
M 1 ■« .• |. < 
1 <- \ M ** "f 
pa* !v :i* *i !. T u 
7% ..... rata*t*i 
Bible 9 ■ which t 




— ! .»• t t. •:< 1/ i.' \ ^ -'w 
,i ! 1 r »>• uti 'll* fit «iir.< 
I: put*; ar. party 1 „•’.*» ’.»• *•• y w t> t 
i;> r> th ■■ ni; h « f *hat p r* in t' Pr».t- 
»i-nt i! 2t;:; -rjo > ■?■.:! i* « p ■« 1 
to rr\ f• *rv\ : »’ r *rxr m t •• ...*!•* 
!a ! ! »T il- 
1 11 I. U -ii .1 
i- ; ■ :.tr l f -'•>.» <:. v 
.i. t r i. n* ■ r u -l 
t I:i if. 
* Ml t, -r ; «**. 
.5, t I.* 
na *n rr. > •» h :»* »*« 
!;■ _• un i f >r .! "T 
— II* l*-re< -•«* ha- !*«-■ .;>;••• 
!: a M ii > 
; ] in ! *• M im \ 
I ! v U J ! •* 1 I 
•A ■ 1. 
\ } ii. .* .ii 1 r. ; 
«. 1 »•.>• ••. »: u 
M Mr. II.wr ••• a t* w » 
lei .«.!•:••* 
Iii ry «>•. ^ *• 
!* .■ ii* : :<• I •* *• i*l** 
4 :*• *.» I ou. til.:- » t-» 1 
:.rt ■: i" \\ 1 
11,j v t • ,vt- ir r> jt». / 1 
U -• «.r u ! \ •■ : 
%tn 1 \ 
w cli* vcr v««u ,• u r 
Mr. It r* a- 
i Im- U J •* X* 
'•-Vi- 
v * ;. c T 
k a 
ten*. «■:! :. »* i. .t : •* .. 
W .r\. -4 \ v -iwr » 
'.im*- U gr.«Mi*. > r 
( 4» n u. 4 ii < .’il' nuai 1 \' < 
I M : 
! V r» I* re— -.** •!. > t-i.» ••'«* 
i’i. *a «»• .* •• 
:i * \l I 
4? I*."' ’. w ;.: ‘’•» v .: .I t ,» «i : 
v I! the !- ! X- .• 
4 k I 
:. 1 ’!:•.• ! n. ••:- »’ T. 
A *1 A !.* *1 hi I ..f 
i I ! i k k 2 
-*‘- 
4: M ’•'•: ial. i.« 
.• :u- a .tr. 1 j \ 
vi i* \ < 
**v :i -ki t:-ii inara *• i.}• I r* 
I ! ? fta ■ *s i j*. 
,, Mi •. vi : 
a k a r i _ .» i! 
** \ < T; 
w ! i** Y. \ 1* k* 
w : *. ! -a : -. v 
,i* :• 
*■ _• t a i j-i I -*• I ■ 
«r M 
! 
I» X 1. * .* < \ 1 
.i; i; i- r 
i;- i. < ,; •*.- 
a : .. ar»- »•*•.« |{ » a 
.'i'i Ii ... r. 4. i’i 
r 5 Ma ■ I -»•-**„ 
*r the * \hi' 1 1 t h ti !•■ a ■ .vkTU 
-• It v *-’. :• i! i a 
the Ma 
ui-i le < ■.' Ii 4. a _ 
*' 
rm *»t a -ar- -*j.ha^ .» i :h* 
rate j h .-e ot work i; ^fa-i t<* \*. 
1 he h i-- i- *n** a 
■ r <irajM-ry which r* ju.re-l : a-, vv *k-t.. 
tha to cut. i 
k g 
a » fu> r» a uU-..e y*-:tr. I: h»- n -■» t 
1 .. — t 
1 «:ti lit** — .4 *. * 1 
\ th ci :»*jr. a. j- ut*.* 
\ IV. *4u ** v. .r::,.. i !.v a 
/ *'at l!** < t H ! .*• 1 u* t _T.»! .•*• 4 
**u.}*a:.> have uu»»lber i. .-.up -,t m ti:.- 
r.u of t *. »• «k * a*. !;< ... V .. 
4 
v 4 : .*• ti -h ii. u j -v 
s -- •-••• 
-• A- 
-r.4 : 
•' 'Mi ■ hv i-. 
s about 13 he* * 
»rn*-- at Mt. I»e-rrt. ||. 1. 
\ haven. .1 .. -horo. a it., ii i-t U 
*" •{ iart y near I: >«*k The M:. J 
-er* -pe. hue-. > a «!*-. i’*- vahu c or. 
it from s : 




*»•• *•: the h 
M h. ( li i-e of It X 4 
«»t v'.’ -r.f .•• tj. m 
*’a It jr«i«- The —liter nave. 
A «anjj* 1 *■ •»t g: t*■ frotn t■ >*. i»• •«>-• 
i i**rrv .* v h. I. «» \[ ; ; 
I —or. l’« rtiainl Pre--. 
I ;>|>ointm. ul« ef litu riran Judge* 
1 Maj —The list 
idges for the Q Exii 
I*-* the 1<>' ,<*w .Lg 
M no I. •*. Hunt of Ma*-athus«-lf 
0 1 is : —4 F. Cl 
>r or Pennsv Iva ;i 
.1 o/i j.’ Tii Vegetable Pr-,-lwts—E. N. 
H**ford of Ma«*a-nusetts. 
/1*,i F.*\i j k>: —'ietli <»reeu <>t New 
k I b Ft Riifd ofWublnjft 
Tt <*4 ber— William H. Brewer of Cm net 
rut. 
Furniture—Addison Boyden of Ma.**a 
chusetta. 
Cotton. Linen and Other Fabri c, an i Mo 
hinery—K D A!kin-<.ri -»f B »*;■>.:. Samu* 
Wa er •: New Hamp*Lire.and A I> I.., ^ 
wo i ! Hfiode Inland. 
U’ iu't Silk Fibres -i-l' Mich Of ry — 
J »l, E. iiaye* *>f Massachusetts,and J. D 
Lang »i Maine. 
Clothing. In La Rubber O -As and Far.- 
Arti let—Pr »i—*• -r Kerr of North Caroli a 
u i Dr. IloU'tOQ of Colorado. 
M. L Keunard and I'-ter <»at- 
tie«t>e!i of California. 
Ije*tK*r ant Minufictures Leather—Ex- 
‘.••v<nmr Pierr»*poiit -.f Wes: Virgin.t. 
j.n Johu Cummins of Mas* j<hu*eu* 
Paper Industry—Charles O. Chapin of 
Mu«a« husett*. *nd Y\ illiam Faxtou -i Co 
necticot. 
Apparatus for Heating—C. < ox of 
YY a-hiiigton. and Dr. Azel Ames of Mas*>;»- 
chusett*. 
Builders* Hardware etc.—Charles Staple* 
of Maine. 
Military and Sporting Anns—S. < Ly- 
ford and X. Abbott ol the United States 
Army. 
Carriages—Thomas Goddard of Boston. 
ar.»1 B. F. Moore of Maine. 
Railway Plans etr.—R. E. Kicker of New 
Jersey. 
Vessels and Apparatus of Transportation 
—Isaac Newton of New York, and G YY 
Griffiths of New H ampshire. 
M'Aors Ac.—Horhtio Alien of New Jer- 
sey 
Machines— G. H. Bullock. 
Machines used m sewing and making Cloth- 
j ing. Lace and ornamental objsrts. Pins. Ac. 
—George W. Gregory of Massachusetts. 
Agricultural Implements—Geo. E. War- 
ring of Rhode Island. 
Instruments of Hygiene—Henry Thomson 
of Washington. 
In*tnmj '»■ ->f Pr*<Incln'lintj 7VIf- 
.VH. K. Oliver of 
Qlill-elt*. 
Jmoie* B 
I i M Ii* n. W H. Franklin 
> f C<> um .• 1 Ki aid M. Hum of 
lltiml' Inland. 
P! .>*o f <r ’. \<r .1 Sul.fyn.~i ( 
!’• * of Ho*u>n :d l>. <». Mitelirll of 
op.pectlcilt. 
/ t s Au- re» l>. Whirr 
of N**« \ •*: 
SURVEY OF HANCOCK COUNTY. 
I V KI'HII 
1 J i!i\ in stnblishcJ on «t rod. i* 
! *>.!.. "f f a t>rtli It )i ** i -ti* bern 
! 1 ininti* «I‘ i-";:* -I granite «»r 
»\.i. toil f t!»•* tir*t-ela*» «-<*a*ter* n- 
or t* d m i’* *h ?• > anl*. m* «•!!. 
J f»o%% n. c* litres* in it* 
*• t- !• f _• rv. .i-.d h i* lh« 
itM 
! r r; x’ i<nial. ^uarrvinjc wid 
..!■ *. t • r* :t t!»•* othrr indu*lri** oi 
: -. a n 1 will* »m ihe *.«•;» art of 
\ t. i : .• tri. w !i h « •?»?.-*» vom* of 
*. irfft i* *". •i 'r j 
•* «• !• a r**u. h! in! altn■ ■*! «n\ 
*■«!•. 4 ft.r :ih> kind of l»Ulldll.^. 
( Wai _ V -x at East tstiliv in, in 
... i •»; ;• *«l !ar i,*. 
w' w ;] j ron.i**- of »• •«••!»•■» tn-rk* t“ 
j 11. »n i. w .> k* •! u pr 'i f 
r» :i V% ! •. * »*!■!> r. ■*It• ‘tj:.I l*.■ 
> f *1. f 1; f r f N.» tir- 
h- r u r •• *i ****rra.r d i. { 1 -s\ 
/ ■ -y /• ;» lutur. If not a 
.* a .x in ot r u but 
*•;>•! _• a *. 
>;• .» \ •' I *r-i r- .» in J 
X •. -• ii »rx 
k i »»f I It* Jal.kl* I 
■ W -t »i .;-.i«n x r. * 
i I % goal 
1 4 ** »'r a xx !■ f n- «. 
*•! 1 _ M r. f !' -xv *r:!i. h .- a 
■ ! ifir ii. I a * r »v t * 
i • m 
xx t <r :u, «* xx •: n ut ru-- 
‘.j w in ivt ... !• Ur farTiilu.' 
11.' ! vv f « *:» !. f >.;nd t!;r r.-tinn or 




v ;vt.'x !>t far mm:." 
\ • > • 1* .t. ar- x t.. f a *• t: it t«* nt. 
.•■■•r -l.'i I n*-.s •>- u; a 
i » 
\ vx d |* 
: ■ A f 
1*1 •* f I- if: 1. V 
1' ■ xx at .- •• r. r U !» «• 
Ii 
k .» ■. K ; 1. 
M uu- 
.- •: ; i r d* n* f 
U H xx!;„ af’-r 
A ng :. : .r x t- 1 tuuui 4i a 
! •••• 
r- r. : i* ,n n- 
S- U in * 'v x\ 
:: \ i: »\ x 1 h i:: thr *. 
-. •!.,*: ■ t x*•* n 
i K i: .. 1 I. 
.... 1 >. v j- a tr. 
-• : -a tn >n'* 
■■ A .' A .. »x Ii 1 
: *• 1 kt.d 
1 xv x Ar« 
* 'O' i* 1. »x- I i!.t* d. 
^ ^ •. in.' 1 ai ■■:;]. «% 
1 1 1: ! A 
* t* -1 i » ’. .u A ■ 
* *• *• ‘. u I* t,. 
u ! f.-t. t. i kio.-xv n !<r m-rt 
■ 1 ’* •: x- * •:j u. I — 
1 i»u J- i lu *. ..f 
“-i* 'T a r tu xu 4iiv niiwr ! .Ati m 
vi.iil \\|. m -s. f 
* i* 11 Jii. tr a t. ■' a r::i. I 
!■■■'■ ... a l »rd a’id a {« 
•• : -”T ; r \ -r ..arr.tijs. 
*• th. .jar• v :« i! ■ -f I ui- 
i:- k l; Hr ii*T -f »h .. 
■’*: *r r' T r f r -t:i- !..»x. 
\: r .'■!*. :»:r- U. ins 1* 
r ;-».*■« a- H .* \x-ut d 
; ‘.n a* ! ut .*.. ..n 
gU »t. : j-.r- 
i .. N r* K rn i--r : \V4 riiani l* a 
». Mn 
•i f rm- d : a.-. 
D I | 
tiic x a.*.- fl»t. »: 
Ha-’ .« .. vx A- a » 1 ex 
>r- «rt u t:.. 
" H: : th x. y of ”u:• 
r *' !.»•‘ *'v -it*-, xvi.. !i ?fun:.' r» 
1 •: .ifl- i ’a _• „• u:.- 
iiu; rox« 1. 
i.J Till. I r.v!; v n*.*N .** Out.. ■ t Ii Mom- 
.a} ! Ju y 1-: •. tar iubav.tant- f t:. I* ri.: 
'>1 t.i u «iu .» ind' i- t. i-*ot 
“j:-. I'. XV a- -Hat'd >!a--a ;U-**tt-. that 
li ■-- than a Un. •»:. > v r f 1 .% ■». xv •>a! i 
«• : 
1 ■••• njin't-r ’■( xvt'-. x\ a- id ', 
l or st {-araii >u. 3,-la. 
\ -1 i. —■ (ill iOU. 1 
1:. Aii ... numJ>er of xo*t— iu Hancock 
vx a. 1 ; k 
1^'ur ferparaliou. 
A.'a:c-t fi^paratioii. 761. 
hr >u and MariaUi. p.au a! ion. BO 
r- tu. w. :• mad Ca-'.iu* Ur>d»Ti and 
gave a 
arjt ou. 
In it« .ii' u’.oa w bi b conven--1 a* Port- 
rnd M.t. lit... 1*19 tu frame a « ou-titu'i ou. 
iLr. ~ * m-.'y »i« r pr*-- nvJ. a* f*d at- 
D r ]* b\ Iguatu- Ha-kell. and Asa 
Gr* «•: 
I *. b;. Andrew With am. 
Tren'uo. h) Peter Haynes. 
MJiivan.bv <* *rg* 11 inman. 
G u. .ugh. by imusl Davi*. 
Bu. ksj-ort. by -amu Little. 
Ed»n. by Nieboia- Tnoma-. Jr. 
O' ian«l. by Horatio Ma--a. 
Ell-worth, 3iarg Shepard. 
• a-tine, by Widiatu Abbot. 
Surry, by Leon ird Jar\.-. 
;i E 
Wurth. Orland and Gould-borougb. the dele- 
gat.- th* r from were admitted by r. soi\e 
only. 
of the several * ofuu>i ?*•**. the county » 
represented a* follows: 
“On Style and Title of th** New State.” Ab- 
bot of < as ine. 
**Tomake application to Congress.” Jarvis 
of *urry. 
The votes given by the town now embraced 
within the county, for. or against, the Consti- 
tution submitted by the « on\cation, were 
Bluehill, Yes, ft. No. 37. 
Broeksville, 29. ** 11. 
Castine. 29. •• 4. 
Deer Isle. 22, 1. 
Ellsworth, 24. 1. 
Gould-boro ugh. ** 14. 00. 
Orland. 22, 00. 
Penobscot, *• 32, ** 00. 
Sedgwick. *• 23. 24. 
Sullivan. ** 29, 1. 
>urry, 30, 00. 
The returns from Eden. and from 1 renton, 
wtre received too late, and were rejected; 
those from Bucksport, omitted to give the vote. 
The first officers of Hancock County, were 
Jud-je* of Common Flea* Court. 
Paul D Sarg**nt of Sullivan. 
Oliver Parker of Penobscot. 
Richard FI none well. Sheriff. 
U ni. Webber, Register of l*eed«. 
Pai I». Sargent, Sullivan. Judge of Probate. 
Jonathan Kd-ly, Penobscot. Register of Pro- 
bate. 
lu 17T*d. ih* county wai divided into two 
"miner, u di*tr -. kn >wn a* the IVnobacot, 
and the Fpi. itnan’s Hay PirtricU. John Lee 
wa* appo rt. d * .-. tor for the fir*t, and M*d- 
tiah Jordan. f.»r the second. l»eer l«le and 
Hluehill were made port* of delivery. 
If t!i ^urv. y** which I now >ubn»it, shal 
have tl.»• tend* in y to give a ttriffer growth to 
anv *nduatr> of the « minty. I shall n«*t have 
Mi'Mi .1 vain. Ilow f*r it* statistic., and 
*t. ii« may aid in accompli*ning this de- 
s »' et. i. I leave to the public, and toe fu- 
ture to «Je» ide. 
w-u'd coming time show a promise of »uc- 
(• **. t.j careful y revised. and em- 
ir. ng. .n*ideraMy nv*r«* of County and Mb- 
ni.- p il IIi****ri. -. may be presented to the pub- 
lic in bo> k /ornt. 
Correspondence. 
Letter from Boston. 
K» .. It *’orree|M.*:i'lc*>t | 
u»*r«»\ M.v 15 
I I PI'It's « i*M> -**!«• N 
1 «ti rir*t t «• m ii |. »f n| 
|t ■** at t l :j-*T t» second. 11«- I* look* I 
■ i.• ! w .cider* of t he age. and i* 
Kt w tin! he mu*t *i» •ufli-r the 
p * v -if hi.- ». -in e h»* first «»nf ■«s. -d 
w .«* tmirv. r- >*f Mal**d Young 
1.'- I •! rgan in a t* rnpt»*d the iif.- <■( 
V I’ »• a lmitte 1 t'iat h ti t» d 
n .i- an in- luli-irt 
.«•••! — \-r»l cm-. a*|.ii*. the 
r .* k* t t * v H igr e w th .* 1. the 
d .! g < l, ■ ::r. tin f. r.10 !*«• no doubt a* to 
ti r: tn* *■» 'f th-- nt nt -in* nt although in mt 
*• t ■ a'g:o- t th-- i* ‘iitrarv. Th- r i« no: 
:• t • t- I Ttv-d fr m the thought 
.n *> gu !tv ot all t- cr.mea 
*• !y » a m i.1 jn-wr r them 
u 'in it w i. i’-ut .:11 i■ *yui|*ath> i* 
f. : i -r t -u run--1 man. f -r hi* i*ij 
nt j.. j.-.. it .it ; ru «u*tr--u* a* ’* f cru« 5- 
r\ w .* 4 ti in-dive. *a\. to gra'ify hi* 
»!-th r-tr ;• *:r-“*. make him w Tthy 
t\ Wli’-Vv an I o; iwin. 
If* ’ll d- •’)- d In. but til* do « 
k iaj' hi* nu r« *; ••n*. ..•:' in Ilf 
ti I *%. -j *.f that ~»rt. *liouitl hare 
.r•;; l ha’ made him refrain forever 
it'. J n. ||. .n — ti> I -e 
\\ N Id KIN- -N 
it. *n >■ T-»n it the • • h-tw The- 
.* -! X a. lifting. in the ]•..*▼ The 
a r. f I r»«.' wb b win writ’en hr h- r* 
I* -a a* ..fthr mo-t’.ri!’. \nt audkii-* 
an* J w :4.n |r :, w a!! -; th** •- 
% «u. :i/> gant. and ih- fl >ra of- 
g g .*• fu XI .. I* *;o- 
.»• in t to »c*.» th-* ; ■ *« t. -n of a dra- 
.• »r \% *- r* *■.•; v a fai.urr, although *»e 
-- » tn :r * w! h ar* itjdt*pen*»- 
ag i-.d g » fi' -ward* injuring 
s ** w t» i- 1. r g- -fur** 
\s \t* x- vk a *r l at. ! h :«r * ii'e-i to 
-:u re .. »« t» > f > * -aj»re«*i ,n ; 
j*; a *• -inm *n,' * and the au-Ji- 
g : t.\" w a* Anna 
i • -t "-1 t- f T- them iTmtra ! ol 
\ i; \rt XV: n w « d-r how or. r 
.g v% b nhr ; »***■ !. :1 
won I- r I that •*. : 1 n-» K : 
•, f A 4 :.i audi-".i ■ tu a > 
it..:- f N a X >» to 1 lt-nt >n. an-.J 
; :■ -« h nt t*i- r -Irainati- rrttir.-. fr >rr 
f. r »" ! ■ tr. t > r-t to th* w >rl I. :h«* • 
: n an xa V \<1 i'tau. 
-• .g -n a* a wr r an 1 
.i» inn tin >i- ■*: 
N n !. _• .-.1 ,’ir h ! a *i lL'*x XV 
II. II. xjirr,;. i« \ a-tor. am-*: tloun-h 
n 4?i ! v *m. m‘ r* ar- .ng add 
» It -n’l::i* many very elJJ i- n 
: 4 r*. i.i i tn .** ad U g iu Dumber* 
*• » ,-. ..j ift. re*: m ;d *m *b-»wn 
!b- h •••; i* t atin* hargr o 
j .It It *• ,r n m -*t *u- rofj 
; t .• irg- *t i»*. and uin-r 
N a I.' g ind Tn--> in-i 
.14 a ! a » ii and }• »** an r»- mn, 
•• tur*-. n.ng ug. r- In: .and J' 
er«r> attamm-nta. They ar-- lik- tb *-t »r 
g --nn.V n f. ’.rid 4*. 1,1 li'A. W 1» t!l* 
; v. iii -f r- g. ’ll ,i .n a in--* 
ahle and thorough inaim- r. 
I»Rt»:> N• 11 i'_— 
A tit I. -- Cary wid *ai! from Kurojx 
r \: XV. d i*y f .r N- w V :k. and a% -II r*- 
X > a « ng in It •*: .. I’:, 
a 1- ; hi*. « 1 .g ». i’. r: and, I^ewUtoa an- 
I a -a .- ti... -ii.\try. 
i >1 a **’ * g*- at >r -no XI 4 jj.-. b in 
I.g*.'» 1 « 4 :. Ui- n a! their 
• f-r w h. *h» w 
; :'•:•!.* num f **’. *: and \ 
« t .i;-i N- w \ r k 
I I .gal 1» I- l-ar.hg a l: A aU- 
n : uru* n«- \t »• 1*011. 
A |" f: 1,4* !*•-• si j>; * -• nf. 1 t.- tin- Miwg 
A rmen .d-i Cotnni->n Couc-d, -ignrd t; 
••• 1 i?i; *. r- ;-r» 1 vug • ur large* 
; »> #'«. .t'king '.riinin-- l.it- a*-:ion for the 
1 ii a- 1 .nr n : j d.d jurk*. 00 th* 
gr.ut. : that ti -udtary cotditi. u of the cit] 
-1 man :* 
>1 a:.-l **a:.k- bax mi -in* 
Mu* !!. 
*.,r :g11 the ►uminer month*. K. 
General News. 
The 1 (tr ni|»l etl t**a»»ianlivn of 5-natoi 
Tott.tirll of l.uuU ann 
x t of i 
I. I* ;. r.if g. foM -wing partiru 
2 of S itor W. II. Twich 
k. :.g of ■ th-r-iu-Iaw. Georgt 
IJ. K g. it »t ; — n the -el f Max 
X" id-* an early h-.ur thi* morning 1 
a ii-.: •>d 1 lJing luto town. H1 «* |>e 
1 ", .:,d t; jrali- »t T r t« d C*-tisi ier- 
11. 'lb* < ..ar of hi* rubber coal 
\s tun,- d up, and the rim of hi* aoft fed ha' 
turs.-d down. II- wore green g-'ggle1* 
: w 111 -vid- nt in’ent; n to «*on-eal a- 
tnti-h fh.« fa— a- j »*ible. (lews* *; ker 
,v w\. n. urir.e the ri).,rning. I»ul 
ti a i n> on** tit get a n 1 m*k at bis feat- 
up *. 1 he stranger w ..s armed with a rej-eat 
|:.g riie ail i slX-»h»oter. 
li .»n. .1 the blacksmith shop, and aftei 
a»k.tig tb* price of shoeiug, »aid (hat his broth- 
er w -u d be al«*nr soon. and that he would 
w lit f .r him before deciding w hether be would 
have t,. s\y or light shoes put on his horse. He 
*i i that be would sit by the window of tht 
•hop until his brother came. This window 
.uimandcd a view of the river for some dis- 
tance up and down, and there he remained foi 
»ome time—an hour or two—and was spoken 
to by several parties, to whom he replied in 
such a manner as to imply that he did not car* 
t«. converse, and at no i.rne did he uncover hi- 
fa.--* fully. About 9 o'clock Senator Twichell 
and hit brotber*b4aw, 6. A* King, rode down 
to the ferry and crossed. Trie stranger mount- 
ed bis horse and slowly ioggeJ toward the 
p«.;nt where the skiff must land, and when the 
skiff had reached the middle of tbe river he 
w as one hundred yards from tbe landing. The 
man dismounted, tied his horse and walked 
tow ard the river bank in a careie** manner. As 
the skiff struck the bank, or landing, he com- 
me need firing upon the party with his rifle. 
The first shot missed, the second struck one of 
Twit-bell's arms. King had by this liine drawn 
hi- pi*tol, and wa- tiring in return, wben tbe 
stranger changed bi« tire and killed King, who 
fell iu tbe boat. Th»- negro w ty. w»» rowing 
had managed to get the sk ffthirtv or forty feet 
from the bank by thi- time, and Twichell jump- 
ed overboard and burg to the side of be skiff 
wi’h his remainiog arm. and was struggling to 
protect himself with a board. 
The ranger, however, kept up the shooting 
with clock-work precision, and managed to 
break TwitchelPs other arm. and he drifted 
away from the boat, helpless and drowning. 
At this time Gen. Mudgett. who was awaiting 
the return of the skiff to cross, commenced fir- 
ing at the stranger, but did not hit him, and he apparently paid no attention to him. Several 
persons in town had run over to see what was 
the matter, and had been ordered back Final- 
ly the -tranger walked toward his horse, re- 
loaded hi* rifle, mounted, and wa« altout leav- 
ing when be saw a negro boy pulling Twichell in 
th»- boat under tbe directions of a lady who 
stood on the hank. He rode to the bank again 
commenced firing, this time with his revolver. 
One -hot hit Twichell m tbe leg and another 
“truck the negro in tbe hand. The lady »*egged 
of the man to desist, but apparently he" paid no 
attention to her The lady a*ked"th" negro if 
Twichell was dead, and upon his r piyii g in 
the affirmative the stranger turned « «i r de 
out of fowu. He passed several paiti s -v% ho 
knew- notbingoftbe shooting, but their a. eti- 
tion was attracted to him for the reason that he 
kept them covered with his six-shooter until 
he bad pa.s.-ed them some distance. Meanwhile 
the negro had reached tbe bank from whence 
they had started. Twichcll was shot three 
times. King three or four limes, and tb« negro 
ooce.’* 
Another account tars tbe fas-a«aain told a 
woman ho witnessed his roid-bloodcd ermie 
that be had killed King in aelf-dc fence. and t at 
h»* did Dot coin- there for that purpose. but 
to murder Twtchell. 
lli*o«l»ferd In >llMi«ii|ipi. 
A Times special, dated Summit. Miss 
May 13. saya information was received 
her** *la-t night of a row let w ♦eti t to 
groe-s ai d w h,t» •* *r Latin il \\ K 
iciana Parish, near the I -»i--ip| ; .. 
Friday night 
Ah »ut 3d negroes wen t. th«* -t- re •.( 1 
w hite man ill that vnnritv. « alb d hi n !•* 
lire door and riddled him vviili \ 
p»**-e troru iiayou Sara went >a*u-;*\ 
• or the ta.tiy. hut die I egroi wmio) i.«.- 
give it op and a tight ensued. 
I :ree ••g*«*e* w. ie k lied. two while 
n»en mis-oig |’h« negroes .»re giidieio.g 
and 1100 ate -aid •• he under arms | h»* 
white- an* going down. Irom the neigh- 
boring com,'us m M .-i--ij j.i \ 
tight IS expel led. 
A special to the Kepn'. < au -tat* d it 
> tracks w re k .» d _»(» w o u.1. d. lh* 
wh ies ]»•- g J men F"Ur negroes wire 
hanged. 
Persons 111>m die parish report flf) b k- 
kilo’d I’l.eie ire -aid I » t*<* 50b |{#-g'i <• 
t«o s undt r at ms ihe hacks aie -a>d 
b arming. 
\ : < •% .. \ o rei * g • 
h-p i(cli f ui *sti. f! K »i ! ’nn at 
hour giving 17 a- the iti’iiher of b 
k *1 4 .J (• j •• g in m diafe «ti| ; 
tr ii he n.d «r\ 
%miiv.i»»s. M i\ 13 — 11. trav* 
the ( it ho 
d « d U Itli _ «■ 11 p up o »\ eii 
L •• t d ill A a- p. i.»rin- J bv i'i'i r > 
I t ,«• -uivivoi ut the 13 ti Viig.n.j % 
h e. A 11 ■ 1 W l- A .» .1.1 
brigade am mg the -:.»••• l! ig and th-ti 
t <>nl--det ttc l*aUle tiig- hen J <1 
V .1 »» * S 1 
>ui tli ••'if pr-» nm lit among th I 
gU«*-t and delivered addi ess, 1.. *i 
v*»t:on ts» the l»»»t cause 
Stato News. 
'Ulnr smir iabbaih *•< b«»**l I otiirnliaii 
I »*• eighth annual »s:->u w b ! M 
B*- fa*t. M* ■ •intm-;. ng >1 *i J» 1-7*. 
V. M. iti the » ongr.gational bur b. .m l -.il- 
lume through the ft i* mg la’, il **\■ 
"abb tin in th*' M I'.- Jt- or! 
vil«d to »< n l their pa*t r. *u|*erin:-t:d*-nt. 
t« « !:*t« and two «»r m«rv *1* g»*. « A 
t* r* “ted in sabbath *• V •»■! i% -r* im it* -I 
• 'th r» of < '**nv <-iv ion— N Irn Baker*. ; :i 
**r. I*r» »: dent I► • % 1 arg Augu«*a. >. 
t art. 
Kxe« utive < ommittee.— V Baker, ford.n 
u s IV m w i; .• i» 
!* -■ in*! I »t\ 1 « »rg- \ »• « 'I 1 
N\ ;ntbn-; I m 'It It* »■ .1. « \\ 
Bing >r. Hi v. K IVmu-v. August.-*: Tl 111'■ 
It N h V \ U*r- «. <. It tt. y 
U It v! '*k"W V- go. 
First V 
Pra/rr ni«*»t>ng ’* <**. »rg.inuat "a. 
» g \ i Jri ■»« * |; * • M « ns. \ t. 
r- 1 *• 4*». ► •■* !> .—"I! *w t in r* • -./* tb. 
»* V .Tig p. a *»r Ml > a *: « 
11 follow 
by <! -M u*4.jon. 
1'Vrn m.—2 o\ l«x-k. 1».-v**•1 *vi«. :30. \ 
!r •*.* fw- m\t*i K* » I V B It* ’»-• 
t *.ti "U hv j. *• n. >a -bad 
It* I M »: r. y 
V a*-*lb\ n. *r. B 
/.’ '■nil —7 •*■«*:• ►* k. Prsv*r Meeting 7 V- 
i -1 — ; is t 
-.*• hi It* y \ \ >»» I *n s 
l-«**ai —’’The re.»t»on of the ltd* e t*» ,.r I 
1 ‘.tut: -a*.” |t> l&**\. \V. II lk<w*n. 1» I* 
I>-w *n ljur«ti-*n it- 
V 
Pra%»-r ok* ting '• '■»*. I.«iv.--T!i- v.;- 
t* n b-nt in h;« » *rk— h* w and by whom «h*»u ■ 
b* ;- rti*i **' lt> It- v. II W. Tiki.-ri. \ 
Ifu-' *. B* i*orU *>f Si « ai 1 tmmrt*-. 
.1 ''*r. n.—‘J oMock. l»*i «*u-*. .i'V1 
0 Jrrn’s m»v-tir.g 4^ue«‘ ,*>u p. v 
—7 k. Praia 7 SI 
1 -*u I r- a!; -:j 1 ;*»• • ::u: :» *■* t! '**' 
%lt U — u.r.. vjtt gin 
** A 1 i* am I r»— .i* l do w n I r urn 
un ti- Iv** Iti re** Oiiout* ijH-ch- 
N 
I r- •*! i*»n o( It* I! \V |l *f |/wi*lo:i. 
H*»it. y A l►-•nbatn w; »urm«!i “<* 
> >ng* f *r tii* U** r fi- « mieiit :i 
A -rain:Tt» *■ I*. a*s ga j ■* f fr» i. r 
tamrn* ni wul a' tb*- « «»ngr*'gat»«»nai < bur* ! 
on be arrival of ir- and r*. 4*. 
Itaiiroad* an I »t» anjt*- a:- i» .d furn »*i s« 
t** the .-'invention au*i return f*r on fare, t* 
pro*. un-J at the pia ■■{ •tartiti-g. 
s»f h «*fi» 4 r**rl"» ( rm 
<» U.l-IN> l: M* May 1*. 1 :,* 
w ,-*■ i tad crew : 
Man \ I! *• f Ilu* s-p '. v% .i. 
'.* ban* in * .. |.»st, !. n arr < \ * d 
port a:.-I 'hr Jgb >urt 'i 
> | : vu led 1 ,* *.; •* M ,*• 
tral road have l»*-t-u forwarded fi»- 
U*»III»*. apt it •* reports .lit }»;*> V-;- 
wa* strur k tb. in*ir:u .g ..t the Id:h V\ 
the I*r. g A I »• I'-.rrrv d 'HI i*‘ 1 
M'j-ire 1 that when aban ! *ned s .*• 
e l stroked an h *ur. 1 .* v wer»*fak* 
lr*»rn t ** w r*- % b .p' W u* -r i* 
s >:ir r Jt*j;ii M **1 l.*-'-*:.. w » 
them t*» this place. it**|ofe u avm^ th 
oofier. < aptain 1! -e utti» 1 h*-r >-• tb. 
other \* i'**)* in the <t.*n%*- j ui z •' *. 
sf: k»* her. I'heoriii her ••'nog *n< 
from 111»• wreck was .«} f a ’* a 
rant. The vessel w«s n *: «uo-I < u i 
K. «»«;'! r w tier, a 1 his p t) 1 
ex. ced* 
I •(>!>* of ln»«n*- >|.-a troui i.'i Ui l«m 
At <»i sr.v. Mi. 1 K a* .-v .-* 
thr*-e parents tto ! •• || ,i 
e 1 irver. P ige a d I. in* b n 
e*i a key, lo**kcd on** *f the a’vndao’4 in’ 
his rex*in apd atta* ked the other name 
Kdrnunds with aUlli* l !»a wfi:«-h th. 
4 at 
dew n a I severe A i t. j u g bn. a i th* 
made their e- a|K- from tb*- budding. » »r 
\* w i« retaken this morn. g. arid th* «.'h 
er tw«* are at large. 
ilob* ''arreu Johnson. Mate super:i; 
Violent «*f «< h*s.is. started f <r I’li .a 1* 
pliia. tube present at Hi** opening oi tb 
« eiitennial exhibition. 
—The I.- w:ston people, according to th 
Jour: al. claim that their Fourth i* go n, 
to surpass that of Portland. :i« well a- tha 
Wt-r known in th** Mate ot Maine. 
—Mr Kdwar K Tliaxter. wh*» h*< oh 
tai d quite a reputation a>.i s* u';*t<»r f.. 
so y*'Ung a man. is about to open ,v sttj J. 
in Portland. 
— From present report-, which we re 
ce.v- from every part of the state. gr.i- 
tiiis year is going to be abundant. 
— Farming in Maine Is by no mean 
played out; for the farmers hate inor 
money and less debt than any other cla*. 
of people. 
—Charles M Merrio. a tattler of lloul 
ton. was found dead in his office. Tuesday 
morning. lie is supposed to have died o' 
I apoplexy. 
—The Belfast lodge of Good Templar- 
now numbers 750 members, and I* tie 
largest lodge In the United States. 
_ The^Age says that three pri-oner1 Chase, fertiald and Barns sentenced in lie 
S. J. Court to imprisonment, planned to make their escape from Belfast jail otu 
night last week. Unluckily they chattel 
in hearing of a sheriff, anil so their gain* didn't work. 
Mr. George Dennett ol Skowhegan.ageil about sixty, committed suicide Wednesday night, by hanging himself, insaniti i--aiil 
to have been the cause. 
-The estate of the late William MeGilv 
ery of Searsport. a-returned to the pr.s 
bate Court, is appraised at #133 330 riis 
liabilities of lire estate as far as ascertained 
and estimated are #421.250. 
— At the Bowdoin commencement con- 
cert, on July 12th. the perforinera will con- 
sist < i Mi-s Annie Loui-e Carv. Mrs. II M 
Smith. Will Stockhridge, M W. Whitney. H. Kotzchmar. and the Boston Philhar- 
I inomc Club. 
—Two masked men went to the house ot 
Jeremiah Lynch in Bangor, Tuesday night 
One ol them presented a revolver to the 
head of Mrs Lynch, while the other 
searched the house and secured #t>s. 
—One day last we.k, Peter Rvau, aged 
seven years, residing in Lewiston, went to 
the woods for May flow ers. During his ah- 
sence he found w hat he supposed to be 
| some checkerberry plums of which he ate 
| freely. The berries proved to be poison- 
; ous and he died the uext morning. 
—The Free Press says that Mrs. Foster 
Bickford of Appieton. fell from the top of 
a hank wall near the entrance to the Bap- tist meeting house—a distance of about 
two feet—recently, at the close of an even- 
ing service, and broke her hip. She had 
just recovered from a severe injury, can- 
ed by falling on the ice early in the win- 
ter. 
A Ccriositt.—In the old town of Ken- 
uebuDk there live* an old lady aged 100 
years, named Boss. This iadv has a 
daughter, who has a daughter, who h i- a 
daughter, who ha* a daughter, making 
five generations, and they all ve in one 
house.—[ Pres*. 
— The body of the Hooper h*»v dtown-d 
with hi* father ln-t tail above the f.».i* at 
I.- wifton wa* found by the river drivers at 
P> o’clock yesterday *■'’• non. The bod> 
'• »' float in sr f * r •' -ur’.re of the wafer 
no .a lb** western i. i!ik of the river near!) 
opposite the Lewiston steam mill from the 
same boat, wa* picked up iu the river be- 
ioyv Path, a l* w day* since. 
— I he \dv«M‘:i;e »ay* that the examiner 
• Abu 8 
ti- >ent t«• ,1 % it » >• ■ » •! > * 
though* be,r t* it the ha..k *h**u!d m. 
if eonti»|. nee i.m r* on I It. * 
tpli Ill'll 'tile; « t h- w 
than tile Trustees r*» the et»d that there 
tll.t \ he a full UIJ.it f >’ w.»l g htfW.eu the 
tril-’et (lid t)e|»t«iT.ir-.* pub! t» r* llee 
ha* hreti « aded in * \irab i**ett II :il. «» the 
I3fb 
— n.e >'*amer * ambridge. \% I *. I • iiiic 
• tiitf* tii** ttuf >.de route t.e?\v*o th« P* 
» Host 
t.ugli r* pairef| the p i*t w ter » «i g 
he* I. *ttePg'hi ued bv *t:ii|Peh oak f in I r 
mi*I 11 lip. ■.%»» n* w h. * r- w «o_ l.oig ? I 
t u- (i ti Lap? .f t.-i-on an I rri. (>«*j.- 
ilia d • xpi t ;• i. ! -th f .a*' *• .*■*.:* 
at** : «-!*:; g«*. 
... 
d in ; ..In* »» «*• 
-• r* < I« a\ t i• 
m;. jti«i j:i iiiLint lliri** a<i-l>« •. w* »• 
I 
.i I fp.von ”. *!« M»e g« <1 f 
|» v », g d her : *• d »■.„% f 
f. t 'ii .‘••HU* .1 VOJt id'.. ft* 
; 1 f 
I. log. ih* • a. .in .... I !ti't w i«. * 
\ ■ So in 
*M%\ I *»*T > .1. d V : * 
« I bar- I \ if. 1100*1 VI he. 
*. \. f i; w. i. * 
ill *!' b ■ .... :i'» H. in* ii and 
:• Mil '•«! ti* I U‘- *l|. •: 1 in,’ ti.*' •• V ♦ 
/ 5 »- •! a.. -A f I., a i. I'm- A|.' 
.• v*• no .!*•••■ ru*t of Me* n u I* 
f!*• i_ the., m* ri f ■ ijt ! to tin- -• hi. »• 
I \ !£•■•• xv \x x- ■ \v ! I». * 
J-! ^ i ; 
! .. \V *nn*v ... !,r 
a-J; *ur t*». .1 >if *r a -.I r M.i* 
A « 1 A X ! ■ ’A f * i!iT 1 
a d a ; i.umber *t »-• a ?. u „v 
f»-rr- A**!- A «! •. k. t \* .• .-e 
t‘i* the b xr i !•*, o 
r*. .m,mem! it op .r M .• ,. ar 
of n .1 I. In N* r-oii. I- *■» tin 
j id-* 
! •• \x ..r,*!•■’}» a* M » h* m b. .■ ■ 
mi' .* a. a ..! ; 
« in x »-ek- a*. »rr* .1 up i: 
lr*r '*H l * n r \ 
* ! \» il to- M;*1 in i*'- r vi-.ikii t* « 
> |fe«* of 
* * I ! v •• 
Upon kip !»..«.{- 5*8, 1 r>.)**'•: » t. 
o! „• ...-U that \\ AX— It) 
N xx !i. 8- .1,1 •*» '*• t'i 1 1 i 
\ rtir: -us h ■!•;;* J. ipp* I i' IV. 
M — A 
tiaui of t > h* -• a i- pi-* _* i-ir 
> p _• x« : u r 
*1 
:. -; 
081 t end or :i p i-.f bojnl n- b* *r. 
fV- A up 11 1 ll’.d ■ !i| p. ! 'A 
thrust n: tin !.- *r-»-' lx 1 
nhe-t : j •! tl r* .*r j p 8 a » J u j 
ho •» a % ! •;•••! • n ’* .. 
about * I 1.- -• •!■ id 
I > v. r. I x r > 
A-..! !;. id. ford have •• !• « Mr. 
ad o| rt ..it w li!.-f» XV ... iii tk hi-. 
dr* 1 !• o r« .red by tL•-i:» •• K t>n 
arx l** "i rti*- iptf*» *'•■ *iv:rt; 
v I' ?.- 
M h;?v; I* ■••*. • 
w : —i.! 
Mo*v pt.r In duo to .% .»/ 
•• tf liieiu \\< ivere.J <*- I p.-r 1 t- 
Mx* M.v* h- J .eh- J ,n, i! Mr. I. 
w ar ! >* a «>od. a i* ve t Vu;fU*!a. xv 
iM-.-upv •*•■- i hi *.f d .r-i•.-. V f ..f •• 
It -• ,1m v Vdv-rf -*-r d r : M P 
; of Mr. ii 
'! •. Idard ifo* a’r * id f >r Mu* 1 
of II, hi *ph I'd " I he ... 
M ** 
r.». !l ♦ f Mo* \ I v r:: r t x% 
x* »r- lie xv a% era Im i«* 1 t'i oui f’»«ixv ! ■. 
t ■ |i*ot. :n the * f I ! Me A n« f. 
\ «v- ,f M * * ■ >rr« \ » I »i 
Vdv.-rM-er »r i o••nitiei..*- d -tn 
» •--.**• V. 
j!->r-iii-< h e|, 
V •••-;•. :■ : V -■ 
J uni.»; W I tl —Tar- k t r : 
in !.»•• p.titof rh: a. xx 4. *♦•!/, j f. 
d »x «, ..*»• xTith a -insular freak of ir. •1 
pr**v. r* lx a p.-. i- thrifty fir .t 
v* '\ ifijiistri* u<i. he pr eedr l \ | 
I r — i-v3 a \ ir.*■»f -• N d _• 
i.•• «-11xv txv ire the pr *• a.k-*!, t ”, 
the -r.M-k In :ne. tur-.-d -*• r r 
I'ax a I 1 1 J j, 
»*ne p i. r* l'tie i.*.f .; lb* m in h i\ 
d "-a- •, 4 s\ •!; 1 | !•• 
met.’ xx j- M > ix ...x-.i \ _ 
! I r •- II »{. a! 
A r I.vI he J *iru i, ix- tup 
I. ik** of Bm*k-p irt. an 1 < hari*-- H 1* 
! 
r >.dnev xx ho comm -U,! tin* a.. iu 
I.dinunds at.d*-*-ape«J fr m t.ie I-.-a:.i- H 
p *i r*.i* ofln r t. efit. haxe rn*r x*.* f,.. 
tpr .ri 1 Paire x»as suppos.-d to b»* a: 
f *rrt?•-r l. me in " v I r. an «• r!i er \x 
sent f*»r I •• 
!!•• may pox- v he «*..* » no j, n 
-•-It mi Mie wood-. K* in r. is r*v a>:. 
■ ii ho* xv*>uudtha: were very »ever< 
" ’’ *• th i! rrp- t»l th*- paper 
l'jje xx .O V is e- ip. !, xx.t:* i'^f. the 111 
**1 h« x. murderer. The l it*, r I* 
j t* ** much coward: -<? f.» attack a fu.: _r 
man 
A gentleman living n ath* .-ai;d n 
■' 
phxsieahy. and xvi!l prohah’y i; >t :r\i\ 
mu v day-. II x atfe.-Monatc xv ,?• xx 
h.-- been I.• I h»-r ar: d hou-n-, 
pro 1: no dl--«i’. .' :m of h**r «h ar liii- ini 
| u-derly remarked to frie 1—•• • 1 I th ill miss Mm *ehen / c. m-- r m rk* •« 
this spring." 
l —!• ranee has one m i:i uii !**r arm- i 
every si p.-rsun- of the p »pu p i, i,. 
many. 1 '•*; I: v. 1 i_»i i: ... \ 
r I-/ ; Austria. I in 1 .Vj; K'.-I.rd 1 _M; 
without couritinjr the men in the -erx .* 
l ui:e<l State-. 1 iu about I'Sm. 
Tbe Peruvian x»ru|> 
\ Pa’n/e- :.n<l * nri he- the hi.-* m|.t**r »-•* u;1 tf 
sy-ti-m. builds up the br<»keu-iioxvn. curt-s l»x 
lx p*ia. Liver Coiuplamtx. I>r*.p.\. nr.-n 
I’lamiar*. At i.-u-.( a 
K*-vrr«. Rumor*. Lo—.»f i •n»ii!urioo:tl \ u 
'1 
•' fl K 
^ omplaint•>. tn«i all di-Pi-**- or _r; 11 a?ii b l -!at»* Blood, or a. ..mp um*d l-v I * 
bir’y or low Stare of the >w^u. 
.\t n«»N :—B** -ure you the Pkkivia 
>y Rt'p. One dollar and two do ir- ■» lejtt ■ 
Sold by d*-a.*-r-£t-n« rj .v. 
Seth \v. Fowls Jt S».\s. Proprietor*. 
Sb Harruoo Avenue, Bo-ton. 
Your life con be saved by lit s s ktrxt.DV 
Hi Nr'” Remedy cure-* Dropsy an t a l Di-ea- 
of lhe Kidneys. Bladder and I’rinary «* .jan. 
Hundred* who have been ^ivtn up by thei 
physicians to die have been saved by Hi m* 
Remedy, and are now hviuk witnes-e* of it 
value. 
llotiffs. 
To aP, partic ilarly invalid-, ^prinjf is a trv 
1 in« «,.un. Indication, of sickoeaa should a 
| once b,- ati.nded u,. Fatal disease, iu.yl, 
• *u^d by allowing the bowel, to become eon 
i atipated, and the system to remain in a di.or 
'! tiered condition, until the disorder ha, time t, 
develop it,elf. An ounce of preventioa i 
worth a pound Of cure, i, an old and truthfu 
•aying. Therefore, we advi,e all who an 
! troubled with the cotnplaiuls now very pre'va lent—headache, indigestion. disoidered liver 
want of eppetite. nausea, or fev eri.b ,kin. t< 
1 latte. without delay. Scbenck', Mandrake pits *e klljW of no reme.lv ,o harmless and de, ii 
I ire in it, action. It at once ?trike, at the roo 
j °f the disease and produce, a healthy tone ti j the ,y,tem. People never need sutler from 
diaease .rising irom a disordered condition u 
the liver if they wouki take thU excellent m-d ieine when Ihev feel the first indication- of lht. 
i mal»oy. Families leaving home for the suml 
; me, month, ,bouid take three or fou r boxes ,.i 
} t’1"" wi,h »>"“• They have an aim.«l 
I ioslaniaueou, effect. They will relieve the p. I tient of headache in one or two hours and vv 
r.pkJly cleanse the liver ol surrounding bile, and wnl eflectually prevent a bilious attack They are sold by ail druggists. 4w21 
CATARRH, 
Bones of the Nose Eaten Out Mem- 
ory Gone-Mind Impaired Cured 
by Constitutional Catarrh Rem.dv. 
The rowgTTTrnoNal Cat %rhii I£fm»dt i- >.• 
tirM article |»l •• •••! beh.re •; ic tb it \>r .. 
:o eure fiaurrh by bittMinie m» tl e * «o- *it, " 
It 'truck at the r-H»l .»f ih- whole ilifliculfy ■ n 
lh*Mi«an«l» upon thou«an** ©fleUer* ha'e * ■ 
receive*! bv the proprietor' «et?tn»r t*»rtb Ibe tuar 
v*1<mi* cure*, an-’ what t* rcni«rk*b*. curing 
n t n1 v the C. t.i rh. but t!l other aliment* *• 
,h«- e t line Tm«1'*w* •* it al wav I **• 
lullowinr • latemen• i* n*lr | * *lip!e of 'hi: we 
are con*'a* tlv • 
t « wb- its v..u 
laic.'. Vi 
h a>ng congli 
•* •*■ t 1 
leave I ogelnej 
lie t.< .* taken a* rvmwnru nu. 
I'BlUPKU'tl I a. 1' a ., May 7. I»7t. 
M » —1:« I ITTLKI1KI.I* A t o.. 
t.e (K *• >:•» —It give* rr.e Area: j. l<» 
r * to alien*! » 
Mt; tin. *omr f"ic ti .nr ak I w t;*ken <!>»■•' n 
ick Wl'ti t \ r AKKH *» "t Mb I hi* 
t.... Me J rnr * .?« to the w ..'t l*»rc> i- 1 h < I »-« 
i,i \» -.? I i* enl t«» hew > •. !>. it•• % *. 
for It I ei 
l!v v, .!. Me Pen*fit. I: w..- « t. « .| b. u>* m ? 
■ -t u. f‘ c.urrh • H,. % 
_ «... itl.i !. eaenaw V* »♦ n 
k 11. 1 A! t. A 4 t; 1 \ 
tei' it.u I u .l I 
%. Im<I t itv t» -ecu -I t 
I i- 
» £■' •• mi. 
A. *• rr ruin 
h ■ M'AM' 
% 
I' g it ... 
r t r* 
k',V.. ”, *. i V u'l iYe- «•' 1'; •* 
1 
1 I I It : 1 il! II 1 >1 r. S 11 
j}fb AiJUfrtiecmcnts. 
THE GlASFoCi iHE SPL’iALii 
It V N . <)t Iv 11 \ I .1 
k.i.i.swi >u rn. 
< >11<• N iglil < >ni_\ I 
fell) i, Mij 231 lS/b. 
SHERIDAN a HACK; 
t.i: im» t onim «*»>. 
j Till: ■ "K < a n 111 ; 
I *1 > 4 1 •••'•» 




ii ji u 
Orrfrrnl 1»> 1 li«* i i(> mint >|, 
r» ; » ; 
■ f. 
•! r u"r\ 7 :• .„ \ 
\ » \ J i. u .. 
Assignee’s Sal 
I " 1 •* ** l»»«lr»c«< nurlof Ibi* I uilr.l %ra»« 
i*-. C i!» 
■i )I1 1 JOHN M liKUKH.I 
1 N li V N kKi l'I A 
n 
Sheriff's Sale. 
» H VSnx K -- 1 .. 
n : 11 m > 'i w tro » 
\ I 
: ... .■ ... v. 1> 
‘I ■ v M ,v II., _ i;.- 
« •. M lit*-. \ \ 
M M i; *. I- 
! 4r 
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\. li l-i\ ti:u\ 
l- 44 M a 
I MarUci. 
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: a I-..,, u \,a *r1 - 
<.ii nn l iti vi. oi>m.ii 
u. :..v» «. H * M...1 ! k 
I. A I M l- 4 g g > 
»• 1 
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•> ha. i*»- n.*t 'ii;»1 « .. <x 
i!mv.- I. It Storm* ti. « 
lr* ;;. v to >mtu. n*• : K i* >« 
V... ,‘V 
holier to llt'l»tor<>. 
Af.niol Gi| the lime* are H\KI* I \+»• A ti> :-tf t .. 
I er II. Ha 
'•> *?••* C x.. 
i»' »M ftSL \ v, UK. 
k v, 
* _I>K K r r.!-«--rtn Mar ]§t l- > 
HUNTERS AND FISHERMEN 
> 
A g-^ui i,*!.t i<t 
I’owder. 'allot ami l'mr. 
fowling pieces and pistols, 
-mirn — 
I IKIIINU TACKLK 
:!fr?»7U‘l *..* W found 
** * UITTIM 
tA„::vkSnxk",'u,,r *• rni- 
hu!lp wil, ;m. _ lu ffieet ( 
*«•»*«*. A».1t«Hk MB?' ** 
Langley’s SLATE PAINT. 
Thoronghh tr.te.l, glee, eni 
great mine for Venae I bottom. uf for Shingle, Tin, I,on Gra?jd’ „ OecL- also and Krl.'k house- »'nli.r nrr..|BJ? *' Oilmner. able and Ornimental M xei In *re P1"0**, l>ur- 




( a|»t. Orta It Insrakain 
v, il W * 
Turalat anrl fkorodo* w .r«l«8»ati l.j 
o'clock.' .ira*. '•!« aaicr / U-, 
im»n<1 1 r-tltn ! f I- A aM 
i... it •* ’• '■ '■ !:" 
M rd. 
Bf„L, an«l Irtdat moralo^ -« 4 lu 
o’clock, 
| I o'clock. '• * .. 
ii fw I' " » 
w. ,%• % .• iitu* .*• Wkirf, Koekia 
Oaioralv* «»«rnl«k' *« * 1-* O'clock 
s »• •»! »uw*r a- »o .ac tar 
»! !»■ rr _ t 'V*- -h nwnd,, 
mar.l-K »< > »« •'clack. 
.•..»i t; -• -•' ^ » :Ul MeaUMjr < IlY «’l H.- t. 
1 
lrrUltKf-i’All'Jt'-UiA 
•,e.t in » rarn*»U* oi’h a >►. V K“U. |< 
V. '! •■:«■r uiaklf'i,* 1-1 * 
► i-A*' '*’r 
| h. i. a > 1:• j*1 '• r•' 
(. « M-KK \ n 
iP^ING AHFiANGtMtNr ! 
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK : 




.1, i:.w ; ■ 
» *•' i* •• ■; 
r.V f ■■ a*-in* » 
M 1 V •';>•*! a '• 
The Sanford Steam-Ship Crninaiy 
UK 1 \V I.K\ It \M.( Hi U>>* 1 • «\ \ N; 
K< )U I'.KK 
'' i' i' •> > 
St... 
: =ii.; k 
> H-i » vs 
i.imimi* r \y: 
XLvi PORTLAND PACKET 
S:n'r ''City of Ellswortr 
v V* 
V 
( 1 litk A IMS It 
« it i«2 imot 
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» a wn L .'lae anj 
Wi n. 
I ‘» ■v»:g«*m or r- 
lIK’WO f: ;j >r 
wTn'TVmtiher .,'" **'' 
uiii- »: ,, 
Id" 
II A IlKHim k Treasurer .■■ ll 1 Mi. 
\on-ltc«i<lrnt Tai<«. 
r‘ : />r:''' !’Ar. ■ 
'! * I,";'1’' *»W l-»n 
lining nut>aid ...... 
,hat " •' It"'- ■ I 
n-1 I ml into me Tres-I.r-. 
e-1.m. mbs .. ,R ,. 
"'V: * *■ *' be 4nffi leri lu |i 4 ervmr. lie. tudmg m e.e-i ! : ... 
*;"•!•« m -r non. e U.. £ om* Mid town l'-• a. ne .k l* \j 
'■AMMUfoWSkRS IF K' a'. 
v V \ \ 
«*rt| l;«*R 
* 
I * It <»Jtin .ir i<n- 
W- 'I .N 
•**'• U« -*< 
sni* Ot louct-:^ 4. 
■fame* T\ ter or un * 
Luown. \ 4-j II biri Hall or 
>r:known V.i 20 
Ilefim* of high. 4 
HJJ, 
" 11 Black \Q 1 
n»“n <»a tnM .ir 
»tnkr> «n <y ay 
*ol hi** 
»»}, j,. j 
•Hi*. Mar it ,^5W“ JuatK' 1 "f- I" 
Notice of Assignment. 
‘her^y not^, „r 
irnni A ll.. .. Ol Kde4. u 
n»er 
d Ll**p!*' ». ofUie Error! 4'4' 
Said de.1 an timurd Mari 1»-. and " iooi,in* irom mat -tau am allow m-credit l. become parties iber. to. 
1
i »4 Sana K *«m« 
,l\ TKIaEORAPIl 
•ir-n t 'be Ellsworth Atrencan. 
Attempted Suicide. 
Bui nsWick, Me.. May 16. 
x woman about ’it years of age 
v I Boswell, attempted suicidi 
-ham this forenoon by leaping inti 
"lie w as however aeen and res 
,'OeJ- 
Accident. 
gArdinbr. lie.. May 16. 
\i K -ha Libby of this town, sustain 
mpouiid fracture of her right let 
e ankle, tins afternoon by falliuf 
a Vr. Her physician feaia it may 
e-v»!\ to amputate the litub. 
Sudden Death on Shipboard. 
I’ORTLAND. Me., Mav 16, 
11 g Ageoora which sailed this 
v Glasgow put back to laud the 
I "'Ted steward w ho dropped 
■ heart til-ease at noon. 
Eastern Railroad. 
Boston, Mass Mar 16. 
meeting ol the stockholder* of 
tl*i r .1 wa* held to-day to 
i* *- it ay he necessary t n 
’■ut h i.el act* passed by the 
Mi " 1- 1 lioiuat presented 
en behalf <1 tin- coiuniitter oi 
S > ■! iw lilt ini' 
r 1 I be r«*|H>rt advise* a 
rrct r lot hr op lor the use- 
ll of the Lynn depot, which 
*»•»». and might have In-en 
mpany Also against the 
e* Mr. 1! ->per It also severely 
pun h »*•• ol iands for the new 
>-t ol $Ji>U.iK*b which appear* 
unauthorized by the direotoi s. 
1 Vi>>- tin* Bar Haib<*r prop 
v- wh h has proved of iu> 
\ ii.to appoint a committee to 
against directors or other*. 
w.’h being derelict while serving 
Railroad, and authorizing tin 
’*• pr dc un*el, w a* referred 
\* nieet ng of stockholder* 
A i*d that the corporation ac- 
i’ el ar!" of the Legislature. 
-c *n. a recess w s* taken 
>"• inkling, the chairman an- 
v te < n the motion to accej t 
as affirmative v»{45 shares. 
4 r 
D a’h of Treasurer of Bangor Sav- 
ings Bank. 
Ban*.of;. M 4 May K 
1‘A len. i rea-iuerol the Ban- 
Rank lor the pa-t tine \«*ar*. 
1 d»*iu*e on Mate street early 
1' ui*>: mug. 
Sentenced for Murder. 
<*!:«-» NKiKi x*. Mas* May 1C. 
it tin* forenoon before < Inef 
<»i- Daniel.). Dwight and Her* 
v Di\. .port pleaded guilty to inur- 
-• nd deg tee for tl»e murder of 
i sworth iu Cob-rain** last year 
x sentenced *.o Mate prison 
a D« got to on* day la solitary 
.: 1 e i. 
Barnum Elected U. S., Senstor. 
HaktKc*KI'. Xoun.. May 16 
^ :»m H B.irnum was to-day 
1 >euaU»r iu both Hou*es of 
The electi »u i* for the 
U r «d the late Senator Ferrx 
w .. i- :u 1 "7{J. 
Centennial Exhibition. 
rmi.ADtxi'liiA. I*A.. May 16. 
a lance at the Centennial ground 
»\ v eded that of any day since 
g- I lie number of paying vi*i- 
grouods Saturday was 11.C50. 
a irant keepers appear before the 
x rs to-day on the subject of ex- 
a:.t <. barges. 
st m»ay Qrrj»noN. 
iim.ttft of the various religious 
«... to-day organize a mass meet- 
.-•aiu the < ominUsioners in keep- 
Hxhibition closed on the Sabbath. 
Tnree More Delegates for Blaine in 
Mass. 
Bki>koiu». Mas*.. May lb 
T Republican convention of the first 
•*' .»i.ai district in this city to-day 
i .Davis of Fall River, and Win. 
‘A*’* of Plymouth were unanimously 
} ballot a- delegates to Cinchin&ti 
chase of Harwich and Lew is S. 
flTir Haven were chosen alterna- 
" ui. 1 Davis is a Blaine man and 
1 Davis, though uncommitted i* 
to have a leaning in-the same di* 
Republicans of tin* Kigbth District 
.ted Janies Freeman < ark and 
R i-i-cll Low t il delegates to tin 
1 unati < onventiou. 
Republicans of the F.ftli di*trit! 
■ .lame* M. Shute of Somerville am! 
** l Dwinell of Winchester, delegate* 
i:iria.ti. One prefers Blaine and tht 
ther Bri>to\v. 
The Weather. 
Wak Dkpaktmknt a 
c'5. ol the C hief Signal Officer. 
Wa.hinoToN. D c. May 1C. 1 a. m S 
ITOOOOUUKA. 
Ft New England, falling barometer 
" u : .i-t to Southwest wind-, and warm 
» .tr or partly cloudy weather. 
M.igtw* Serricei ia this City esch Sarisy 
* °Noregatk>Nal.— Sabbath >cbool at 10:3* 
A M. Preaching at 2 15and ~i 1*. M. 
Baptist.—Preaching at 2:15 and 7 P. > 
*•»: i-atb school at 1P.M. 
1 Ml ARLAN.—Sabbath School at 12:45 A- M 
Pft a< hing at 2 : 15 and 7 P. M. 
aTHolic.—Preaching at 10 1-2 o’clock A 
M Sabbath School at 2 P. M. 
Mkih«*i>ist.—Preaching at 2 and 7 P. M.- 
Sttf.bath School at 10 A. M. 
pi kit u a list.—Meetings held everv Sun 
da), at 1 o’clock. P. M., in Hall over \Viggiu‘: 
drug -Lore. 
City and County. 
I he loads, although rough, have b« 
"•me for th* most part dry, and tolerablj 
pa-sable. 
— While the Philadelphians are luxuriai 
lug upon strawberries, we Down Easier 
are proud and happy over our first mess c 
greens. 
—For the past lew days the weather ha 
been cold and the season is regarded a 
backward. Few of the farmers in this v 
eiutt) have as vet been able to work the 
Idlid*. 
— Be Mire and attend Sherideu Jk Mack 
entertainment at Hancock Hall next Tne 
da> nigh;. It is Ur superior to ordinar 
vaudevilles given by travelling troupe 
1 he Bo.ton papers pay the Couibiiialiu 
the 111*beat compliment*. The Bostc 
Journal of April l*t. says of tbiaCompau. 
Tbe Sheridan * Mack Combination contini 
to draw food audience* Into Beethoven Hal 
the character of their entertainments makll 
.1 sttractiro to a fi,le t.|»„ of__ I he programme includes both humorous smi 
‘-“--•he 2s,;; ;y,r r audience aie invariably pleased. 11 
See advertisement in another column. 
Accidut—Lut Sunday a young horse 
attached to a wagon In which was Mr. l-aac Gott, while descending a hill in W 
■ Ellsworth, took fright from the wblfllle- 
tr"‘'» "diking l,is legs and ran away, tipped 
■ over the wagon and threw Mr. (Put out. 
He was not much injured. The colt contin- 
ue,I to run furiously, and a neighbor of Ut 
tiott. Mr Abram Meader. attempting to 
stop lh. ftIghteued animal was .. kcd 
down and run over He w,> struck In the 
breast and severely bruised an,1, the horse 
stepped on one of In, legs, cutting the tlesh 
badly. It is thought that Mr. Meader Is 
not seriously injured. 
—From an order of the City council, 
found in another column. It will lie seen 
that that IhuIv are di'po-ed to enforce the 
Use of broad I iuituct* w heels t ,r heavy 
teams. 1 here ran be no question ot the 
wisdom of such nu order, nod Its strict en- 
forcement. so far as Hie interests ,,| the 
eil v are concerted. I he large sums annu- 
ally expended on road-, and Hie I, ruble 
condition Ih-y arc always m. dating Hie 
rainy seasons. s!„.w conclusively that 
heavy teaming vv.tli uaiiow tiles nece-»ai- 
ilv produce un-ale ai d almost impa-seble 
high ways, fill' move Is a good one and 
w, hope it vv ill be arti-d into ||, t at a 
suitable tiiii*-. I'o change the l.i ••*. xv .il «,f 
c .iirs,- be a heavy tax on nw tu rs uf team 
wagon*, and we think in tin s,, haul tin,, *. 
* lew mouths notice should at least he giv- 
en them. Should the order go into r .»< «* 
March l*t. its benetici.il ,fleet* will h- 
maii.lv accomplished 
We th ik the Statute prmi li that !,»*- 
tv day glare shall be given a! r the i.j- 
ei pas*e». 
HrrUloM In L«m 
I he f*». owing case at law ha* l*e#*ii set 
ti. tl t.y tli.- full j-ourt :in,| <rrtrk-.| to tliv 
(*lei k of I out t*. 
Joseph Card and wile v* 1 lie < v«| 
K Uworth l'!ie :» •>!. t«» stand f..; tI it; 
—While tie- t. limit- plaintiff. xx r 
**‘»rs«- and wngun.w i* travelling a.or g i;„ 
wav. her h«*r*» he. .iiuc fright, n. >1 a <rfc-- 
r»- t>. dug out of th? earth hv the t- w n an 1 i."n 
m tie- o. e.l w ay m a situation tabula'. d t 
frighten horse* pacing by. In atvmp i.g : 1 *•!• unt from tie Wagon, she fell an,| A M. 
nr..l N' i'h. r she north, horse was .,t tan t. 
I In r... *, w.,* r se. a defect in the wav // 
tti«: if*!,, w a* dismounting t.. preveut \,t *. t- 
ling, w hile tie horse wa* r*-«tic** and imtn.n. 
a-. from the fright plaintiff « v. r>ioi. 
h f*« I in th way max he held to Ik* t... ; 
in .t. a use of the tnjurv. 
// *ur h'-r, that if the horse w.i* ui niai 
-»-*• and the j aintiff w&* dismount : 
i* :o! the horse by .when he started up au4 t hr* w 
i). r dow n, hut not on account ofanv fr.ght »• 
that m in. nt af the rock (defendant * ,n 
f* tin tli* war could n of (>. ..n* .1-r. •! .* 
the J -\iuiate au*«" f the injurv. 
//- u:«o fuit!i« r. that a f xx u in t\ !• ■ ,1 
t«. a trax. Iter for an injury occurring tr m th. 
fright oj in* ho:* ;it an oh*tru : .t, m th*- tr >x. 
■ d w i\ which i* «n axtureul def«. t th*-r. in. 
ut not nnbs* the obi- ..t fr.gUt j n-eu ,n 
:.PI***ranee that would l«e 11k> i» !.» fright, n or- 
dinary h.>rs«** ; nor unl.-s* th* ap(s arm .fth. 
•■!•'••• t i« sn. tj that it shou .l r- i*on.ij x !.-• 
p. :cd by the town that natural x might hax. 
(hat eff. < t : nor uules* the hor*. w»*.:i: a*t an 
•rd.narx kind. g.nth md sal*- auima. w 
hr -ken for travelling U|*on our i u:*.ie r a !* — 
By Pc!, r*. J. 
I nil Sum 
— The ITiloti Farmer » lub met accor- 
ding to adjoinnment. 
I** port by Mr*. K.»:, >.i |; *a. 
turn by Mi** >rle Smith. I*.,, ... 
Butter making b. Mr*. I. Lord and Mrs. 
\\ a**<»n. and on tin* potato bv L. I. I. r.l. 
1 he question What does the fc.iv fed to 
; our stock pay u* per toll. w as «l‘*eus*e I 
by Messrs llutrlim*. L** h I. Lord 
L. Ix>rd. .larv cl.irk and Wasson. 1 he 
conclusion an d at. xv »* that i:t order to 
1 obtain the best return, it is mces* arv 
i leave off guess vv >rk. and adopt a regular 
*ystem hi the rare of stock, at.d to note a* 
< art fully the cost and n-o ipts in farm ma ,- 
ageiiient. a- in any oth* r hu*;a. **• 
Having unwittingly adopted the same 
name I'nion as the South >orry Farmer*.* 
< *lub, aiid not wishing to have a dr. attach- 
ed to our name, voted to adopt the name. 
Kureka. 
ringing under the direction of Mr dar- 
vis. Srx 
May 10 187C. 
Uu< Usperi ¥ 
ItrCK spoilt.—On Tuesday between one 
and two hundred thousand dollars of A i- 
bauia claim?* w ere paid to Uuck*|N>rt par- 
ties. < apt. J. H. Snow receiving about 824 
"O0 Deacon Henry Darling and Mr*. Knoch 
Barnard 84** 1100 and $42 
Fraaklls. 
—School in district No. 7 M irtiii** 
liidg* closed May 0 inst. Taught by Mi 
1. A. Frabtree. The school was highly 
satisfactory. Mr. C’s peculiar knack of 
teaching ami thoroughness are proverbial 
> 
LOI iL 1UTK lid. 
—UetDember the dance at Waverly Hall 
on Saturday evening May 20th. Music by 1 
Walker aud Joy s Orchestra. The best **f 
order will be enforced, and a very pleat* 
ant time 1* expected. 
— r». *»11 > .» 11.1 >; >i» 11 ..j u.up jiu 
and Mm imicry put in the best ot order for 
i custom work. Will be ready to mu on 
and after May 20th. 
H. B. Mason. Agent.„ 
—Cba*. C. Burrill has been appointed 
Agent and Attorney for the Impcr ai h ire 
In*. Co. of Loudon, organized in 1>03. and 
1 the Northern Assurance < o. of London, 
organised iu 1S20. These Companies i-**we 
a j »iut policy, whose combined strength i* 
neatly $35]uuu.i»00. In addition to th** 
above < ompanies. Burriil represent* the 
Old -Etna ot Hartford, the Hanover ot New 
York. German American of New York. 
Atlas of Hartford, Bangor of Bangor. Me. 
: and several other flrst-clas* C’ompanie-. 
There is no agency in New England which 
has better facilities for placing large lines 
■ of Insurance in first-class Companies than 
1 this. Give Burrill a call.and see tor your- 
j selves. Correspondence solicited. Clean? j to remember—the Best Insurance is the 
j Cheat*st. and he has only the Best. 
New Publications. 
— 
Harper9§ Magazine for June contains the 
emire Fourth Book of taeorge Eliot’s “Daniel 
I Derouda,” a story, “the constructive art of 
which.” says the London Time*, “ae**m to ap- 
proach perfection.” According to Diomise. 
Miss Mulock’s new story, “Tb*- Laurel Bush.” ! is beguu in this Number. It is indeed “An 
OId-fashioned Love story.” and. from the start. 
| fascinate* the reader, fn addition to the brill- 
s iant novels already commenced, there will be 
j Ik gun in the July Number au annonymous se- j rial story of great promise, to Ik* published 
-imultaneously in Blackwood and Harper. 
Three short stories are contributed to this 
• Number—“Mis.* busau’s Love Affair.” by Har- 
riet Prescott Spofford; “The Pursuit of a Her- 
itage.” bv Mrs. Frank M’Carthy; and “Love’s 
Service,” bv Lizzie W. Champney; all of them 
r strongly dramatic, and of abeortiing interest. 
“Old Abel’s Experience,” an illustrated poem 
by Mr*. E. T. Corbett. Is one of those cbarac- 
s tcristic and striking stories in verse which have 
become a prominent feature in Harper's Mag- 
azine. and is good enough to tempt one to buy 
y the Number tor its sake alone. 
In its other contents, the Magazine is a» 
fresh and bright and varied as it always ig. 
11 i John Esten Cooke’s interesting and richly il- 
u j lustrated articles on “Virginia in the Revolu- 
; tion” opens the Number. B«n»on J. Logging 
concludes bis “Romance of the Hudson.” Es- 
le pecial intsrest just now will be felt in Mr. 
I. Rideing’s “Trail in the Far South-west.” 
ig which treat* extensively of the country’ and 
the |>eo|)|e o| New Mexico, with several ver 
striking pie tori a I illustration*. 
Mr. llollv, in the second paper of hi* serif 
°n '‘Modern Dwellings" treat* of interie 
decoration. Hi* paper, which is profusely an 
tastefully illustrated, close* with tome ver 
pr*ctical suggestions respecting ventilation. 
I>r. Austin Flint contributes to the “Fin 
Century” series a very able review of medict 
and sanitary progress during the last huiulre 
year*. 
R If. Mnddard. apropos of the recent puhl cati<*n of Trevelyan's “Life und letters 
I.or.l Maeulay,” contribute* a capital papei entitled “Lord Maculav and his Friends/' i 
lust rated with portraits of Praed. Hanna 
More, and other distinguish*! friends of Ma< 
u!h\'« \outh and early manhood. 
Poem* are contributed by T. B. Aldrict 
George Lunt. and Fannie !i. Robinson. 
The Ka*y chair ha*. beside* other interest 
ing gossip, some pithy remark* concernir 
" *dt Whitman. Bv-the-wav, one of Georg 
Loot's hapter* in tliis Number is prefaced b 
a .plot ation from N\ hitman'* verse. In th 
Drawer i- published a centennial ballad f.. 
>oung folks, by Will ( arieton, entitled “Th 
Little BlaekH N.il Rebel." 
Mark Tw ain open* the June Atlantic Month 
I' with a I:iugbtcr-«tirriug jru d' “lb 
Recent Carniv al of ( rime in < onne. ti. utbti 
readera will not pauw 1 ong before pasting o 
t- Mr. Wbitti. r** < « ntennial ID inn. which i 
1‘rt* u .1 in «11;- oumb* r with '!>• in i*h *.\ .t. H 
l,;t>ne. e\prvss|\ eompo-«-d f.»r it. and perform 
«! at the ening of the < i«t* nnial. This mu 
is not for « d. auywh. e else, and the pul 
isb. i» thus ..tb as part of the magazine som* 
:*!• inter. st« «! an tin.* C. nteiiuUI. Henry .fame* * r.. begina new novel. “The American. 
tv spin?, d and promising, and is follow. 
lo I’. B. A dr.eh. WCli some \.juisitc \er»» 
alh d “I'Hsiiiig." Prof. ss,,r F» ii v Alder giv. 
N 1*1. r. ia, a fit. 1* .. « a.-I I. -a 
»nd ll»»* iI:* liond* turnoh < hark Fianri 
Adam*. Jr., with matter for an interesting »n. 
In d talk aU.tit an important put* i<- qm *ti. n 
h,,d r.ot till- ]. I.f attract! 'll of tile m •gli/illc I 
1» II well*, pajn r .*n “A Miaker Yilfug. .' 
" hi. li < iin. in \t. and i* one of the In-*t pre* 
* ntatj"ii* <1 Hi «k« r lift )et fiirtiidi-d with tin 
•in* Mr* K<mhl.** “Old Woman* 
<. **ip** i* umi*uail\ entertaining, and tiring 
u* t<* the In-ginning of her career on the stag* 
I I.* re i* al*o m agr.*- nbh- literary ro.v |e 
■ iar.din.* I*. Swan, on “The <Juainttu>* <. 
“th. -In.Ji n* Il....k'r.** and Mi** S. F. Hop 
km* eontril.iit.« a grindv hunmrou* and e\ .! 
nl v w itt. n *k ! “In tin t^uinil. k Mage.* 
MeMrt. Whitt r and Aldrich, Kugi 
1 aw .-tt. Ad. laid. Vllmg. Mild other* eontri 
*.-jt, ; o. id.. | n>. w h'de nutnlM-r. taken wit! 
t! » htorid di*rti*»ion« of lit-rature. art. an. 
•h<i* h a \« ry high mark -f hrillian 
and **• d » v 1.. ii. 
I new mag urine /.- rd of th* ) ir thin 
nun i* i- d.u Hh a tine >t 1 portrait ! 
M n I i', and a *ph nd .d arti-i- oil “I! u*. 
.1 P-M t 
V i pi- and \ aluahle Diarv o 
important nt* I • >. urn-nee* tliroughou 
th- w ..»id. t In* nniiil.er .-out on*. among Sw. 
hniidn-d i»iin r aril* *. th l< i.ow ing p-int* .. 
«»; »l int* r. *! 
1 * .na le:r. r on l«i* ••i p-.mtne nt to Fng.and 
B naj ; ! > own m ut a 
*i and H »'*i of \. | >tm ,rt. Harm 
W -tii*. I f -r* tit v \. i. \u 
i nKi I' 
!*•• id J que* (nl h i:.v u 
Fl 
i* i. in i .Mr* r.g W 1 lam • u 
Hr ai/ ati ; 1 i. .ii). f p. 
1 i '• !<•.;• i 
h- 1 > *u? fa 1* in >1 !j. d‘. 
igin .** 
Idling* to |M tiigJ.ed a*, popular and to;.-*, 
mg p-»« in*. *k• *• -. m !• id-. ,\ -.. *u< h 
t: a IV. v !\ .that ii form* tie i< Ii-*t all.ount 
t na', i nf. rtnii.iug i* riding .do 
ever in’.ra i :n in ig ./ 
ii-* »]•; *: ii.-w l*. 4* ... w In- U h i* 
r> iv I *■:«. tl* ti *u li all 11or'iii.'ii* p.», u,.»f i!\ |« 
> *tlH v w ai;-l original ui th. w a* 
: M I « f Kefej 
S 
imp otai.t '• n’ ■ f an v nat ur. th »: h *p;• u* 
an part of I U l Jog. :*). r w rh a ii 
of tin •!. .-*t .urr* nt m.*<. •; >a’\\. j r>'« an 
’r -i ..a ui I d-.t;.- » ■ 1. d 1 v 1 r..\ •> 
1 i. :. 
By Ui Lh« m 
* rv w h-re. and *. :i: ti !.v mar., on r-.ei;? 
lit* hy 
«. W 4 \ I'! 1 N .V *'.!*!» 
M N s ^ 
liusiness Wotiocs. 
V. tn* r ; »• !ar> .! ••* tiav.- I »rg- 
I I iW.. e.l’.r :g \t« «IVe a.'v. rt>mg.l'Ut :r 
.**• have the** *alt’s Ijcen maintained ui *• 
v !■ 1 i* 1. II l-.lU l :•! til- g -H th. Ui*. V. 
I 1 ■ o'ifu.i. v ill a*mg .1' f F" -• 1 ar 
hough hut little ..dv. Itt- d. Mild f* e\.«. Held 
r- u- «!. >n w r*-v. r kii -w n. pr-.v it t U- 
hum' _• I or.-*t 1, "ah f *r d »ea*. f (h. 
*k11.. and I r« *! I ,«r l *. f »r at! u* 
th* thro i’. ar* *o g v .ng t:i. .* « «:i*fa t u*n 
A *k > "iir 1 »r u* gi*t lor them, or -• n l 
I** In f 'i ■ *; I »: « 1 '!• : 
Salv 
» «... iv. I *. h:. _• M •. 
ic O fre* i forehead and nose ex tern a.ly 
: II 
from a M.\m. Mag. « »i with w 
m Ig ig.* tie tt.i ;t. I’rythi*thn ■ t me 
for a f.-vv day* it don’t « »-t mu h. A prom 
le nt p. r*on w ho ha* It led fir* in a \> ry ggra 
v a d « a*e. mv* ; w lthill tvvo w.-ek* very v» » 
tige feat trill had / ft QIC. 
Children Cry for Castoni. H .<■ 
; .* to t:i*e a* honey and i* a1 *-dut4 > 
hantiles*. It i* *urt* to expel worm*, curt 
w ;1 t.... regulate the bcw. Is an! *f.>m- 
ach. and over- ornc irritability <-au*'d by 
ra*h or cutting teeth. It Is a perf»-ct sub 
Hilute for Castor Oil. and lor C«»*' vene*- 
voting or old there ii nothing in c\;-t 
«*t:ec "4» effective and reliable. 
1 > > 3m2U 
The Latest. Greatest, an 1 mo*: *•...* 
bh* remedy ev.-r put together by medc a 
"< r Ith-uinati*m, Wound*. > v 
Burn*. Caked Breast. «1 i* 
c. i.taitr Liniment. There are two *: i* 
W •) .* th* Wi.it.* I, i. iu'-ut fortlie hum 11 
family, the Yellow i'eotaur Liniment i* !<• 
*| .v. .. d. Ijiio- a ml ftrair.ed horses am 
animals. Iy8 3m2'» 
lluotv < oiiMUirt|.lion 1 urnl t»v F.-llu***' ll«|*o 
|.tiM*phile«. 
< Ai:iiom:\u. Nkwku ndi.aM*, Jan. 3. 1"71. 
Mk. Jamf" I. Fki.li»W ". 
I»kai; "in—I aim- to this country in M .t 
1*1'. I Ti.IT .1 <. 111 11' v 111' n .f ii.iii. I.K.i 11 
ui. <)t-r » uue atf*ction of the lung*. I r* < «»n> 
mended your Syrup, tried at the Druggi-t* ii 
Hartor (irace, hut tiiey thought I wa« invent 
tag tin atue at ■ li- »r • iim, [}ow< ver, 
A; rrt. 1**70. Mr. Edgar J*.i ■«» r:i| idly vva-'c< 
away with every symptom of quick cousuiup 
tion. ->» that lie \va- unable to Walk acr**-- ti. 
ro nu.having no appetite, pam- in the left -id** 
in rvuu- -y-teji unstrung, drv. ha* king •■oiigh 
A*. Fortunately I I .rm 1 th.«t your *\vni| 
could Ik* obtained at Mr. Dearm's in St. John'' 
an 1 until* <ii «!* iy procured souk*. i-bowed ‘*n 
to \N li. Thompson, who ordered a suppb 
Irom you at one*-.. This was Tuesday after 
n••on : at night he took th« ;r*-«*ribcd do-e, am 
in the morning Ik d*-*< rifxd the v« rv r*--uit 
notified on tie vvrapjx r. Hi- appetite «oon be 
gau t«* return and a voraetou-one it was, too 
tt. * drv. hacking cough hanged into loose hu 
violent attacks, finally di-appeai iiig altogether 
pains left his side, hi- hand regained it- u-ua 
steatliuess. and U'foie he tim-Ind ten botil* 
hi- health was quite restored, and to-day not 
more healthy person is to lx found ou on 
street- ; an<l it i- the opinion ail.had he not lx-* 
fortunate in getting your syrup ot Hy popho- 
phi’* -. he wool 1 now he in hi- grave, 
li** happened to lx- in \V. H. Tliomp-on's th 
d.»> y ear first-Ifipment arrived, and t »ok n 
<»!K*e tour I Kittle- to the Labrador.which he wa 
very anxious to do, but bad no occasion to u- 
tli**m himself. No other medicine will he «v»* 
prescrih**. recommend or give but y out-. 
I ai-o r« comm* n led it to another consumi 
tive, but have not heard frotn him since, a- h 
lives in a distant part of the Island, Hopin 
tlii- will give you some encouragement, 
I remain yours, A:., I>. if. Burrige. 
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELER*. 
When )«*u visit or leave the City ofNE* 
YoltK -ave anuovanee and expen-e of carriag 
h a-.d stop at the €. M 4 * II I 1ION HO 
TEL. oppo-ite the GRAND CENTRAL DEPOl 
li ha.« over S50elegantly furnished room* and 
fitted up at an expense ni over fHOO.OQO. Elevi 
tor.ste.itn and ail modern improvements. E* 
ropean Plan The REST A CM A .IT*, Lun* 1 oiinter and Wine Room* are supplied w illi th 
be-t the market ran furnish. The cuisine is ui 
-urpassed. Room* for a-ingle person. #’• • l** 
and #£ per dav .rich suite* for families proportio 
ately low. so that visitor* to the city and trave 
| »• hi live more luxuriously, for lea* money, 
the GRAND FNION. than at* any other first * I t- 1 
Hotel in the city. Stage* and Car* pae* llie II 
1 tel every minute for a l part* of the City, 
v*i It.f. A W. D. GAJKJU90N. Manager*. 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser, a retired physician, bavin 
providentially discovered, while a Medic; 
Missionary in Southern Asia, a very simp 
vegetable remedy lor the speedy and perm 
nent cure of Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi 
is. Catarrh, and all throat and lung affections.- 
al-o a positive ami radical specific for Xervot 
Debility. Premature Decay, and all N enrol 
Complaints, feels it his duty to make it know 
to his suffering fellow*. Actuated by thi- tu 
tive, he w ill cheerfully send vfree of charge) 
a.l who desire it. tbe recipe for preparing, a* 
full directions for successfully u-ing. this pro 
identially discovered remedy. Tho-e who wi* 
to avail ihcin-elve* -A the benefit- ot this di 
covery without cost, can do so by return mai 
bv addressing, with otamp, naming thi.-pap* 
Dk. CHARLES P. MARSHALL, 
33 Niagara Blieet, 
lyry Buffalo, X. Y. 
: Centaur 
Liniments 
Tli«* «|uirk«‘-t. Siireil nn< 
I hrapnl Remedies. 
i 
l*hy- iciana recommend. and Farriers dc* lai 
,• that no »uch remedio* have ever betore been 
u*e. Words are cheap, but the iroprtetor* « 
these article- will present trial bottle- to medi* r men. gratis, aa a guarantee of w hat they « «\ 
Thr Oalaar Llalmrnt. W hlfc W r.ip 
p«*r« w.ll cure Itheutnaii-ui. Vnir:il;ii I ■ 
m, keiatica. Caked Brcaat*, 8ore Kipp!** i*i 
ed Feet, Chill blaius. Hwelhng*. "pram-, an I an 
t ordinary 
ILfcMI, B«»SF. OR Nl’F l.» All.UKNr. 
Wo make no pieten-e that tbl* article will cur 
< an. er, restore lo-t lionv-. or give health 
whisk* y *oake I carcass. Hut tt w ill alw.i;. s r« 
due« inflammation and allay pam. 
It will extract the | 
Jin-1 In a! bin ns <-r -■ aid- w Itbout u*rur. I'- 
sv. W eak Hack, baked Hrc i-l-. f. <•• *tti 
ache, It.-li and 1'ulaiii‘ous Kruplious ica l.lv tie! 
! to it- tieutniont 
I llenrx Black, of Ad t. II.«*din » '.Ohio, -a'- *'!Uy wile ha* had rlo uin o i-’i) (or .> \ear- n k 
re-t, no sleep— could scarcely walk a *-*» th 
tb*or "he I- now oillJ let* 'v eurod b\ til*' U-** o 
< entanr I.inline;.i We all i. e’ thankrtr t-. 
and h unmeiid your wmdcrtul nn I :■ i,,.,. 
| I our friend*.” 
Jaiue- llunl. of/. tne«\ de. o. Tin t er 
: taut I.mini* n; eure<| nn Nruraigi 
Allred Tu«h. *»i Ncwau, write- « me on' 
dozen bottles hv \pre-- The l.mrne it h is -a? 
j my leg. I want to 11-tn 1 *i»t it. A* 
Tne sale of thia l.mlment la lucrca-ing rapi«ll\ 
Tno Yellow Centaur Jjinimen 
is h r the tough t-km, flesh and must le* ,.f 
IH»B*h*. Ml UM AM* AMMAI *. 
We have never v*t seen .■»«,»••• >|• 
"w > King 1* 'I..-, W :: it •>: I* 
! K'll m h !i It: im. i, Vk ... 1 J « 1 
1 and we never ;iw !• tew uii 
no .lii notcurr It will cure w > 
uhm one dollar’* worth «*| t eDl.iur Li mine tit w 
•to Sett, i.r follow mg i- *i »i "i t: ;• 
inony |.ro>lu< » -I 
W I* li >|,k:n*. I* t »i,ter, |* ...| v i» i\ 
« ntaur I .inunent e.in‘t S> I: r»* * «•% ,• v 
time.'' 
•• ^ » l.v Ulus «i Mj .. 1-74 
I lie < entaur I.n.nw, i- ..re the 
rae«l., me we l,.tv e 1 lie m..ih I i v, 
great I >: .1. a:. 1 we t „tT •• t ;•» !>• It 
i*. ii. ni-\ .v. **»\ 
•->#»» ki;m*n. M«, N > l", l-;*,. 
•t **ome time ,g I w i* *t ;. III. h *t-i *t 
Lo 1 SOI one Im Ill till k\ | 
gl e it -llfll II llv 1 g *t ll Ml to ll*. *1 ■’ ,» J ■ 
*«'«•! gak«■ n ■ ■ *..■ 
me t. w 11 n 1 u*e -1 with *.i l, »w tti 11 in tu 
•I* the li >1 *e w A* 4» Uvr ..III lie im kin, I 
te« n * vrlei ;r.A .i I..1 
>»iir I .inline: I !• m« » ’. I u •, 
A I M Mil V -ii.. 
I a postage sU.iu;* we Wli s I a t > 1. A. 
I« :• ■ 1 t 
ever* -tale lit the 1 i.i 1 I 
v n-,w -.'I t 1»v ail ileal.-r* n p nirr 
I nm>: tl .ry I li. i.• • I. A « 
(’astoria. 
I* n ■ : fur! »l V 
m in h.« j»rP' e t w 
P ..• t: 
I .••lor Oil 
U*te ar I grit ,n; t 
1' -re;..," w t » 
: a -a.,” ’t w 
I *••• Ml I1 At' • tile fa,oil 
i: -•,.»■ 11 A« ll ar, 1 W m : .* reg I’e tie -w 
» |*t !• wmi in*. 
V a !T •.ifi* (.!■ 
I la4 rile 
S 
< r«»«* 
ami • t<l»l* chtlilreit 
1 i.j ,** • I e e |» 
r,»t. I « 
.tie U a lo, ! J. li I. A « I 
Smw York k 
I'il.t a |i|» 11 11. **ai 11 -I 
k W ie ig. ,1 li., l»-l I 
the o| JiUk» 1‘RI S 
1 A »%** K A I II I If* *N J r. i»t Hi Ii 
r-‘ **.-*••••••••-■> ■ a gr w 
Ulel give* -' p t»gt g 1 
i\t* rliJtu* d. :u.d in *k* k •; 1 
It t!.e It- .1 ! ik -* •! II !• 
ie kf pi..,Iui,,l. I -« d l» ti.. pt <, 
I otiIv jU a us «. !iii»*. 
I hi pul vt .itil I,-- ii *1 1 »v «p | », •:,* 
-tip.r :•*!». I’t Aill :t! i.« i*. it .it, Ii 
It w mi 1 I.:t I: } I ». g ! <». k 
P.re ier** «l» I -*• I :t i. • ;«• „l W.ggti,-- p. tt*. 
i •• i 
l.ir c itl* a I> »i;ie. or *. ul 1*> in ti i ,»;i r >, ipt 
of prs-e. I r-v ired l*v U igg A * U -.! »:.•! 
M 
Iii-tAtiler » ir, l .otliache m one tootii it. 
1 >•» you want to aa\e your children, ll 
1 •. g-» to <». \. P ir :i* r and g. t S ■! i 
*en l. n'% Worm K\p.- r. It i* : -u ■ «t 
de*t aud l^'-t worm im du tn*- in»w in u*»* 
For-■»!»• by a l drugifi*'* I -r e- or -i ■ 
b\ tuaii «»ii receipt ot tin* price. 
Prepared by 1 *»et.*b n »V < ■. lb hint 
Maui. 
Iftst ,i.’> ire* !. hactif in 
klA i:ii lt\OU> TO I III 
l»»t. Mori:l**’ >\ »:t P«»l I 11 « hki:I:> 
an 1 ItuKKIIOt'M* hu- |ie\er fweil kti• \\ ti t 
fail in permanently curing oli-unat** < ough- 
• ,iM*. < roup. Wli losing * odgii. •. -i 
a**-* of the re «pi!- »'■■: rg .t — t, 
too at ? It I* 
for a b-ng time U fore \ou m h.r i- 
lH*ne IioIaI effe, t*. I; *a 
i» ;muf i.se. and it* p ; u! u it. m.,k, .. 1 
should Uot b»* e l.»*«i d with olii j *: .« pu. u; 
by ti.e\|w-rit lie d band*, ll i» r ■' gsn 
.illtec 1 to b- cwiup.i*. d of til** pare- t > ■ 
material*, and to ulw i;. pi\. *nii*io t n. i* 
not Pul to give thi* gr*at and potent p up dv 
tr af. 1' w ill n t an 1 antiot •: -.1; ; 
: A k ! r 1 > r. M,<>11-’ Sy r u; < ■ f i ir. \\ d ( 
rv ..u l ilorehound. :u. i t.ih-- i, 
I & 
Ib -peetlU > 
vo/;/;/s a m in t.uu: 
111 N. I hil l >ir* i 1* l.». 
I "old I'.v l». NV'i-4 11. I -.vcrth: \ 
.1 Jordan. < M land, and II. tf. ~ *\i r. H k* 
I |»oit. 
John". IVrkin* »V « i*•.r»111 I. r 
agent*. TJ lv 75 
I ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT 
— 
Corrected Week lv 
[ i May 18. 1S7C. 
Apple* per bl«l 450*515 I* ■ gu* 
1 dried per lb. Fig* per .20a 
Bean* per bu. •*» ! >!>- #* Vale.* 
B f steak pi lb. > S ug 
Veal, per lb •**.» •» in I b 1. 
Ko *t* .'.5.117 f. *■ *• .» I b 11 
1 4 «,rue .l".tl'2 .Mti!a*-< Havana 
■i ** Plate •• lb per gull. .4 at 
salt 1* •. *. .15'1'i Porto Kico 
i< r»ed Beet per lb .33 per gall. .70.il 
t Ham* Is Tea .laj. lb. .G>af 
1 L«rd Leaf .16 ‘>..1. •• .50.*; 
| Lamb .12‘i5 Tallow 
Mutton ‘•l" ‘dvhard** R.nrta*'..* 
Biiifr 20a35 1 ton S.oOuH.i 
Cheese •* •• -l#i Oil LiusM*‘gal. 
Chickens ** J-nl'1 •• here 
Cranberries per bu- White Lead pur.- 
r #C0 pt.r lb. Ha I 
Coffee per lb. a»»al« Hay ton *10.02' 
Barley bu l.oO Naiis lb. .*».>to* 
Oats bu *'*3 Herd* liras* ** bu. 3 1 
Corn Meal *• $13"' Keil Top ** I 
shorts ** bag #2 25 Clover per lb 
Fine Feed •* 2 50 4 all skin* 
e Colton Seed Meal Pelts 'mi.a* 
per bag 2.26 W ool per lb. .32.r 
Eggs per doz. 17 Lumber Hemlock 
I- i*h Dry Cod per lb- per in. #1* 
i* i 06*07 spruce 11 al-4 < 
I Block .-'1 .'-0 Piue 12 at11* 
b Alwives. per doz siongle Pint* Ex #» 
e pig* Fee on Cecar ** 32 
Tripe J® 
Hides 1 rib. .Uba.'n 2 2< 
n Flour sup. per l»bl. *• spruce I 
#*i.V*.lHOO scoot 1 
1 •* XX 7.50as.5o Clapboards spruce 
“XXX*4 •• s.5Ua>.5.' ex. 30.< 
<• I “Choice ** li.50ftll.5o Spruce Sol M.' 
1 Tongue per lb. .15 *• l*»ne Clear 
| Buckwheat Flour ex. 5o.< 
per lb. 00 Lath Spruce 1. 
Graham Flour .05 •* Pine 2.1 
Oal Meal oalo Cement per cask 2 
£ Rice 
‘* ** -lo Lime I. 
ji Cracked Wheal -o7 Brick per m. $e.ui2. 
Potatoes per bu. .5*' Raisin* lb 10a e Bologna sausage .16 Prunes lb 
l* Onions 44 bu- #15' Tomatoes per lb. 
1* [ Beets .76 Peaches per crat e 
Turnip*. .60 *2 adult. 
1 Cabbage per heaii 10ah* Tamarinds per lb. 
Salt. bu. 70a**» 




** May II. 
r sell Dexter, Weboer, Bo.-lon. 
1 sch Otionio. IIamm<oi i, Boatou. 
Scu Elizabeth, Sinclair, Boston. 
I Sch Caro Bell, Barbar, Rockland. 
AKlllYKI). 
Mrt. 12 
Ii Mird'dn. Fullerton. It >»b. < 
! h IN iiHiii.1. 'I i/. ml, I-n 
I* W M Am her IN I t* n .»n| ii 
•* h has rpton. || ,iti> U.i#ioii. 
AWUIYKI’ 
May u, 
j **• h I.on mi Wilson* If ill I. New Y*»ik. 
* >AII.I.I> 
May |it. 
[ '> h A T ll.ivn.-t. II tv j,.-- notion. 
Al’KIVKII. 
1 I May 15. 
•-*-h Kedondn, Young, > W Harbor. 
I.EAKKI* 
May Itf. 
li »< oiior*. Il'ii 1, 1 
i» h KegiihUor. tirant. K h kl in I. 
I.KAItt.H 
Mav 17 
**• h I nr I ! srg, Huston. 
I.i \ r. 
Hemornudu 
h M »r\ \ ;» .-t.i, i.i Kil.-w iirih. t•« ion* n p-»r!***I 
»r** at It!... k l«. mi w flouted :! i.i*;ht of tin* 
7 h Hist an -1 IowciI in New port •»!!< >1 i- hi k*"*-l 
» i'll-i11imi, and only iuhmJh aulklliin t*» make her 
• 
injured The w n-eker- an* to reeeivi? 7 > |»er ut 
ol .Ififo riint ik'i|M*r in.t 
*** h len 0 Hiook-\ ille l>« h-re reported 
1 :1 M •• 12 and t wi*il p. |'|i!il:| w t.ari Moithnli 
h< argo •»! gnil h id been di-*ehurgi-d into-h-p 
{superior nn lauded at Hunt’s toltnrl he leak 
j had l»een parlialtj -t.-pped by a di\er, who report 
I 
el part Ot her keel gout* and -t. in |>t«| badly start 
• 1 \ Meant pump, with tin asM-t.iui ot her >oi 
1 '.u p-, ..I, ,t in ke. pink i.i atV .it. 
j I d i. It (aptKent |.i i• ■ ■ |...11i d m collision with brig Anna l> i. >1 
re "IT \\ i I l.H !. u | ki lJtli I.V the 
I.-II.IU "TiNiimT It.'--if < 11.» rank. I" 
"I. < .!!••• 1 .li/a!*. ill, a1 ■ h- Mo- j. -it 
I In hr Ji.i 1 v lri.;.. l..i. it., |.\ ri 
Ih r. tli« .»I i. in-. { Iut, bill tin* l»* »!•- w.i- alii 
Wal 'l tip aii llH ii n u h<. h.i* i lak«Mi 
ih.' wreck to tow, bnt ha«i t•• i. isc it. She ha*I 
thrrv .*| w.iti in hi r h wh-t* pi<-ki->i up. 
aii'l bi*r uia -> V an 1 ru'-ot!*:. t••.'«•( In-1 with tin- -a: 
an-hiiu i; *5. k. Hu «•<»!„*•• .••hh-i- Iar_. 
IiJ.n k- »‘f .|r»-»-*e'l i?ra»ite, «• n>i,iuol t a p>rt in 
»m.« 
1*0'...••'■I ii I'ml* 
W II % 1:1*. »u Ar *»tii « II I. .. 
Inn I ! SS .i.r. ll n 
Ar *• h \ *.j• tra .. «r, 
A l.\ II 'S « hillHI. \\ 1 S I AS 
•> ** 1 i. >1 
II• VS * 
for \\ inttMir. N *. A It 
f*-r *M .J ii. la .t t. I 1 I -p. il ii 
I* rt* .’i 1 Hr I .up.It- m. I: 1 
ton h -l 
"■■i I.’.*. '• plnni’. A. I r»t k' ■! 
S: II. A I 11 Nr \ -A f 
H » Ii*-* "I I a :. •■!«■ I. p. :, 
»*l»..|i-on Ik.k. r- .lliu. ba ..I,*..; -il in. 1 
b«k> at- SS II p.i 
v 
\i--., j_<ark*a Jui.-i noun i. 
till I.llill Si 1". |.. i.'.-n. V 
I‘ I Hit 'll. « » 
I*. U 
1 « M VI. l: x in*I < -r» 
I' * >l v. I, « 111 .-:.I!I.a. .1 Ui-li* •. 
•» i.*i: »;. .. v 
Si • .. Ii 11 k 
tail. ;. *.r; i:■ ,■ 
1 IV'.- •»; Sr .. \»t. n a 
VI \ 4. :i I 
lb I u.liii 1 M l' .: I SS 
; it-* 
**• I! I f SM> \ V| .1. 1 K 
r. K M SI. it Vi. 
S • I *•.*. I 
M r, Mot i: VS * 
S. I '*. h |* -!. it.- k ot ., 
K I I. A VS 
I 
I A I \S .Ik.- I 
u \ *. v; \\ 
s -n ua* Hhi v ■•M \iia..; 
lv A II Ml ‘ili. ll •. •< ,11- 
N. >..rk 
l'i *\ ■ v -: il.. st ... 
I * 
" A K S i; M \ II «.r •: 
>! 
i> I K i > 
1 -A rtii M I. 1: M.b- i ! 
I -- V a: al l iu 'lit1.'*. 
'1 .v 'i 'i* •! 
I All i :■ V • •. I 
I* .S Mi 
-I U 
1- -• mi- ;■ r-*i r ■/ r... M u { >, ... \ ; 
-r Mr 'r> than .* s ;: :*■■ l. u -i ■ 
| 1*1 ur * ■, I lu- II 
... i: 
Iut; Il l t*. |,U pn-t I : 
u « i; 
i'Mi. ilm nu til- s .1.-1 "I. 1. ■! 
: ... 
Z-i’li' r ."];r1 ?• *!-*"' .1'• 
1. 4 ni l; 1*1 N• * 1;*• ■ I • \ 
I ni.s > rtrfih'. X 
v. 
Iti K-i-*i;r •‘svtvi,. Bfc>h. 
T 1 1 
Hit- "i il M .- batik t.rf ;■ i". t 
an It hr lv.'. 1 !i '.:.* 
1* ■ B *1. .ill o > I-- 
t -.1.1 a «-.r i• I".:. 
"t : r .i 
i. I th .v .. r. 
1 *.| J .• 
.1**11'. Mil 
I 
th- *", t 
.I--!; M'-oi'li:. w *1. v i-.t t. e 
•t.' k V -• Hi' -a. /• r. 
k \ ,M. I oo .i:.-. 
..I M .1. .1 \’ a. .1. .. 
Up •!, al .» 1.-.-4 ;.-I i-.-t tiit.o'i 
* ", r l| N MM.H V \l 
i.r > I- v* l a ..it 
>0114-1* O I lomloslll l- 
Will :v S'* '.A .: II. I. A i; 
\ 
i- :• ... i.i in 'rv u mi- I* ...-I r 
II M. !' I. .• 
t ... .Hi.*/ fl IM. sro to VI It — Ah' "! 
in -I It. t- i. a: '■ n. b i a- ImImiu ; 
I N VS a* l * : I It. 
1 I 1 •• « it 1 ’1 h":', 
li-r.ii ■••• •' 1 >!• 1 "i I 1* tv. A ii. Mi.arv then 
S -" 
l.-n '1 > 1 iij .h H ii. i.:. 1 -a 
hvir.-’ laud ... !«> l; thence 
-oiiu.4 riy I-.. ;i e road •• the tii-t m- ii11-•>!« •! 
1 bjuu-I- containing ..ii iiin. !’. •• I and t we.itv -live 
i m-riMii-:.- or!.--..,-. other ptec, m 'and. 
1 
jth.it Han;. 1 1.. W\m»n t ii.-ht o. J p< kon..on- 
i, | taiding al- lit twentt-.ive »oi.-- pe. hi- hod da- 
low Pc A l> I, .-orde I in Han .* Keg- 
lati ol heed-. Hook -7. p.*g.- which rel- 
m-ii.-,- in.4. be h ,ul. 
1 .e ■ •<.•!. o In. g ■ *i v .:.. Ik <• 
broken, we, t. _..4i,i -tIi ... l«-i.- 
ciuiw a hri'.il'.finc ; i!.«- m ; h idling thi- 
notice in accordance vuin »o 
I'AMi.i 1’KOiI U, 
r, UoLl.IS >1. 1’UUCruK. 
hV k\|-ne.ii Wi-weii, their AL'U'iicVs 
May 4ill, i-. ■ 3w 1 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
PI 1H.I* S'»T|-,!. h. r. bv given that -c:h Ti- da!*-. .(• hi worth, in tin- « .tint »d Han- 
4 ocw dec d. b\ hi-ui !g 4ge de« d dated April 
I Hancock Ke> 
7 j l»o"k 1 page *4.1. 11 v > I ! o M. .I.-lin Mutlh, 
it ol Portland, in tin.- ■ oin,:_ ofCumberland. a cer- 
o tain lot o! lai I :u, 1 m !1 | r.\ i.tge -itu tied in -aid 
I l.-wi-ilb both !e- ■! I'ni.ui Kiver. being 
; the Upper Mull pi iVi -• ,|||.- ! oil -aid liivei- 
.. at the hea ..f tii,- i d m 4 gang and -ingle 
1 ! -aw mill on the J. i-t nd a ,-tavc mid on the 
| W <* sl -Ide o| -a t Hirer—with all building- of 
o very kind -landing on-ai l land ami mill privi 
»■ lege. Al-o liv. --i\!|, part- in c .tiiiuon and undi- 
4. w le! ..I tlie We-tcii two tin I- part of T wn- 
i) -n.p numbered twenty eight in said Count* 
«.* oi llaneock; and that the condl turns oi said nioii- 
gage have been hiokeu ; l»v rva-oti \vh*ie»l tie 
n ! e-ubhcribcr mortgage as aforesaid claim- a ion- 
o io.-ure of sui.l moi tg.igc ptir-uatil to the .-t nlu 
a in -u h case made an 1 pr«»v ided. 
I'ato at Portland, th -J -t day ol April A 1>. 
o 1-7'J 
*) >T. JOHN SMITH. 
•0 by -IAS. II. -Ml III. 
-• -Iwitt his Attorney. 
Farmers of Haucock County. 
*' i Get the be-t tint tv dollar 
!U 
I Im*st* I 1st v lCitKo. 
.« 
(l Colby Pinery & t ate the licen-cd nianniact- 
oreis aud ta»le agent- for the pale ol the .Neal 
noipchay Uake. n, Hancock County. 
We luvite the i,‘lention oi the tanner- to our 
-lock ol iCakes b< I *re making their purchase- 
Mill* 111 ILDiiltS. 
W « ill « out mile to in » ii wlii-iii •• llo.it W ite 
a k. 1 .nks, i'lugp. We.1^1 •-hip vaivilig.A- 
-'o«*k ••! I', ii- <m-tn.tlv o:i ha-. At- eh' 
for le, new. Sloop rigged ceutei i* *. d ic 
'ltg 10 feel wide. hallo.- me C ibill C-m 
t..:i.tug four l»ci;h- 
Couc.-poudeuce Soiict.c l. 
COLliV, l.MKirt AC >, 
2mo»18 Ituckfapoif, Ale. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 
EftJTENIUiAL 
HISTORY OF THE U.S. 
Tl« :,.at Iim «•> «i in our thrilling history mak« s I tin- '•« id« -t -t iling hook ever published. It 
ontuitH a full occouut ol the Grand Centennial 
K\hilnti‘-n. 
\l'MON.— Oil, Incomplete ami t'nreliable 
work- ni• being circulated ; see that the book you 
imv amain* 442 Fine engravings and 925 page4. 
"* n I tor circulars and extia terms to Agents. 
M National IritLisniM. Co., riula.lel 
phut. I*a. 
^ Outfit ifOltTI'K I NTH »t (lie AliFU. Our 
( esTT'?? PGoverntnent and History. Good _«****.* „|l€cd.a l»ub. House, NkW York 
ami t tin \oo. 
•Tlie grrnieol Novel alnre l‘ncle Tom'* Cabin 
savs the Bouton globe of 
Til K AEH IM Ellltfc SI MTU 111 
s 
H 
A N"W England Lil'o Study. 
i;> i:» v. i i-.Ti- k I't- \n» »r. : th.#i :.<> 
The m.ir.lv, wh-do *o tiled, uud devoted young 
I cVt.. man i- no fancy sketch, ln*ac«*n Ni rnt', tin 
-ai.< iio'd .< l;y]‘ "** Ue; Hit* plain-talking o'd 
-1 -1* t!.** -m-aki’ijr. spying aunt, are t*t« 
like o,! eiil, w htlf tin* 1 t*r* n**, A«il**\n. is a 
lovely rbat a with a h«*m th«* reader is t* d. ep 
it. padi I with ihe varum- ••th* rl;:n o 
b"*'k lull o| udeie-t li 'in In ginning to n i. 
*.* Ib i.ly ..t ail tlie r.ook-t..r. .. I id | 
p.n I, on M ft ipr ol price !■•. tt..* puhtt-tn r- 
M i: A Mil l* \ICf>. 
II l.» iunUdii Mtreei. ltO*TO! 
THjti; gsiXJi r 
FOR THE CAMPAIGN! 
Tb* v. .d. the Presidential e imp ii*n w II tw 
•-li ■ i. «,i tiii: m:\\ 
Y tlllh **1 N to ■ 1 !;.... 
U wj. i HIT. Wl I.KI.Y t l»l- 
I ION .dir po t l* id, troll! Lid at 
I ;*0 « i. M Ml \ Y I !»HH*\ 
*1 1.1 PH. -•. Ol t! I > A I I Y .i 
> 1.00 
\ Till: Sl N.V.vv •. .< 
-i■■7~yf*'r 
■ ’•aiinj'-. 
•*». r*\f tin lingi n*» liulil ;»*• '•••! 
r!.. .1 Ill* 'I li: it'- •’ > 
!• --n rt.- iu .. 1 
;n ,| Ala k -1 IT. :« I».irt•* «»l t: 
him.' i- :♦ *V«• l l-i In* .4 |>oi 
1 I’m:!', till* **'• t..I 
Tarrant'* Sc II/.it tperirni. 
I» v 1 u n k *1 ■ -niv ;iii*l t r.iM/M- 1' 
i■ •!. f ;h- -utf< i' !r- rn it. in r. >• 
i :» m m i, l»;:i 
fl1l)Nil.n v)l£ ., 
EA-SlDE RESORT. 
i\ llli SS.'A i.v ■ ■ i..\ v •»A t 
1\ at iV,,o. of U.** i t.ite i*.« *is• ■. 15 *o :. 
IIOs | O > I IMM IMII'IM 
ji’oaci J\.t 
11 \ i; t ;< >1 v* < >K l r< >x. 
A SEASIDE RESIDENCE. 
V I 1*4 I! t I < S 4 : J 
| >I| |. | | > \ > < 11 
nos o \ t >i» our 4 > » 
I.AI V.-xit l >*.. 1.5i AH. l.-ilh.J IN 
PiuHSIONS »'«'■> I**' 
.(■. M 
14 .11 nl 1 ** I 2 
BuJniY: 
1*1 I M o( Hi 
\ I' « 
I 1 M •» 
r..» •. i. i- i■ il- 
r. I- I 
M I > \ 
I^ARDu. *»£? ..mill,, fi..' 
u;! I .U I.- > l: 
JW g Ji * 
^ JP^ ^ -OO l.rnlf %% *» 
\ 1 
1.1 i. A 1 i. -w- Ma* 
4 * 
^ 
J.| :. Ull \ \ vi 
N/l i „■ .M 
I i:M \- r. •• \ :■ -* 
A •* 4 M 
^5 20 -i 
<i p < !! M \ N ■"! I 
! ’l' I 
1 .. N ■ k. A •!. 4 
I I \ il A i' i 
luijiil Notices. 
v „n,i -tl. I., i if it t l -a Hi. v 
: < •».; n v 111 II .. .. ''ti t « J 
\; A, I. A. 1». I-' 
-pi.I/ MSI I II W. HI IH'N I.*- J‘. '• 
J I > 'll I -w* 
I * 
t. l* I l'l*lV lll-l 1 t! I -l A ■ Ml 
!ati* n I*i "HaUI. 
4. *»— 'I It \ Kv'rV 
: t 1 |.f*r-iii- ni’.-i- '*•. *' •' -r 
•. *ii l«-r I• || >i ..-Ii. i. v • s 
n •! .• V ll*'t <n Hi Aim i. ... L-. 
1.1 '1 till* 
i,n at k:: n 
1 !mtt .III li .1 >• tt ! 
r Wihf.ll 11 ■ k I 
— At*.-; ii i*. holm. 1:• 
A' a .• t I I* Ji *i-u ;■ 1 u i. 
.ii 1 t H 'mi •» •: II •. 11. 1 «, 
j in I.tv I \J.|. \ J> 1- 
t \Mi H. < ha*'«:i:i:l >.i\ i i; n 
C li .1 
hi!* Worth III -at l « — having ! h-ir 
I l.'r 1-r.ibiae. 
U::1• -That the -.i, t h v i.l o given.* 
1 t ice thereof'to uil |.ei -on- iniere-f |. by causing 
a > .•!■> of be pu ! i- to- I three wet 
luivvii v «■;\ in «li»* .1 ‘i Amer-e :n j*mi •. ,j 
m K l-v\orth. that the* n »r .( f:-. 
1 « in o t*e led ten a; .. d '• 
ne-lav ..I June n-v 
f- « ... ..ml dio;v e 
lie .u:n* riiould not be ail 
u .'M I'AltKLi. 11 « K -J11• I_ < 
V t. lie « o|.> — Atle-t « II V 1 l»' ■. 
A! Probat w 
in and lor the County of Ham ■ > k !.■ _\.d 
Wednesday April. A. 1 I'T 
BKmAMIN >AW\ KB \ m. : ti,. K-tate I Albeit K <*ber, late ot lieuemt in 
-aid count, de-cea-ed—having presented tii-t ac- 
i count I Administration upou -aid estate f«.i 
Probate. 
okkkkH) t th«*-aid Adiu’r. give tie. 
to alt lie. -nil' interested, y e.iusiug a copy ot 
tin- ord- t be published three week--u<*ce-.-’.v« 
1 ly in tin* hll-Worth American, printed at Kll* 
not th. that they may appear at a Probate Court 
j to be holdcn at Kll-wnrrh, in -aid county, on the 
.• t We til.-day Id June next, at t n of th •d'». k in 
lie loieiiooii. id "*v\ «-.iu. it any they hav. 
j why tin* -aiue should not be ad *we i. 
;w!« PA UK KB I n K. Jn ge 
v .i •. : e. ... 
TiSi-M l.’-i; BIBK B hereby give-puoil. notice all concerned tiial he nus been duly >| 
pointed and ha-taken upon li iiu»ell H.e Him 
»t an K\. iul.*r J th*- iu-t Will audit- t.iiii'-nl <l 
l>lt\KI.t f’A<«K late ot lit: k-p >ri, 
I in tin County nl llanco- k. \mm 
by gtviu^ bond as the law bred.-; be tla rei oe 
reque-:- VI persons who are indebted t the -aid 
1 deeea.-t d\- e-t.-Jc, to make umuediaie payineui 
and those who 4>ave any demand- the non, t 
exhibit the'ame for |»a. incut. 
William 1 iknlu 
April Uth. 1876. 1 
“W .Jp.7 
.... 6 m I*. idUU.i ov St 
Practice Pistol Targets, 5 Carries a '4 inch ball with accu m. — 
ra- > fifty teet, witkotlt Mwdcr or m 
perenttdon. Bnn barrel, hair trigger. For sale by dealers By mail, free for 75 cents, with per rnanent ammunition fur target practice indoors a for sporting out of doors. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
1 A. A. GRAHAM g7 Liberty Street, Sew Tort. 
or write to 
-! 
! 
i' u ili>r,i>r that afHirtsj 
» -•* jh.r iTiiium • uu; 
human race. Almost ev- 
ery effort heretofore made 
in the treatment of this 
disease, has heen to allav 
the present sufferin''— 
trusting to luck to effect a 
cure. Dl:. 1*. J. GUII'- 
I- KN AL l <).. alter years 
*>t research, now present to 
tie piihij •, the only 





cj re I irt: ! in the — 
Ill U ." I I I11 e.l-e 1 
— tr it' l extern illy !> means 
I:i ti t, which, '/ 
properK applied, re- 
sie i,;,i : « 
: ri t II -1 01 111 l'e 11111 \ e- 
in .nun '; ii. t.. iii-i _ 
— : — 
_ turn free- i 
‘— d ■ n of m iw men; and ela«- 
tl .' t.» lie | Ii-. I III 
— I dpi-- — 








1 ‘i!Is and 1'..i\ir — -aitern i- 
_ tino one with the other ae- __ 
rdi o 1 >i ions. I — 
_ 
1 i I and 1 dixir must i 
~ 
used iti conjunction with the *** 
-* I .iriiim at. 
£ 
Neuralgia,Nervous 1’ros- H 
t rat ion. Next ous \\ eakue's. ^ 
I’aralv-i-. S .ttenin.' of the 
— limit), holt a, a n d all 
Wi \knl ssi s caused l.v the $ j 
1.if \ I.UX K 1 ’i lIVKII, 
_ > 
s cuted hy the use ot 
£ 
“P. OT. P.” 
•» 
Ask tor (iriffen’s 
Rheumatic Ueineilies : they 
all bear our trademark and 
signature, and are put up 
-kctkki.y. Price, $1.00 
each ; torwarded to any part 
ot the United States by ex- 
press, prepaid, on receipt ! 
of $1.(10. 
! 
and mention paper. 
JOB PRINTING. 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
JOB PRINTING 
E s i a b 1 ishniem, 
No. 7 Coombs’ Block, 
I I'M* I S'|i<\ RIVKU I'.iaiM.h 
KT.I.swnnriI. yt.MSK 
)nr i.’li. l!(. 
Good Presses and Type, 
uhifh ttnuMf’S US To rx**<’Ufr 
M l h'/XIts ,,r .Inn ll'ouh 
I \ * »* »11 *s I.K. surli us 
mi.;.ii n.i ns. 
i mni.s. 
nos inns. 





}TS~A11 "rdors fur nnythiiur emmiernt.-il 
:ihnv<*. will rfcKwi- prompt 'irtfnrion. 
i 
*»Mres*, 






1 *t -t d a* once 1 stood of old. 
1; *n a meadow green and gold: 
1 hi* *unnv April day : 
1 daisies ki--cd nn f t. 
1 .i kt*:rd’* call i- clear and swiet. 
An I care i- far away. 
\ i« inn peace lie-on i»> heart. 
lab i\ wont to throb a:id -mart. 
A nd chafe at human id*: 
I ’i niv face to tool the brecz*. 
I ii t; w .nder* through tin* hi lding tree* 
And shakes the daffodils. 
II .a *weK they -how to weary eye*. 
I ha:dv yellow bloom- that ri*e 
On ah nder-flnted -Talk-’ ^ 
ed do > uluire, thought or are. 
I’. -| ring with spritig-tiuic free and fa r. 
«>Yr all our common walk-. 
Mi adow green, by leafy edge. 
In w"odland shade ami rosy sedge. 
1 »> little lowly rill* ; 
W \.*t the north wind blow* hi- blast, 
i’. the storm and *leet are pa*^d. 
Laugh out the daffodil*. 
1 v rise tlii* year from !»-? year's grave. 
\ nd all tlieir gulden ta-- l* w w 
A-blithely imw a-then. 
I. w love tie beau x -o. 
li u, thi-year fn-m la-t >« ar** woe. 
An 1 gather flower* again. 
M it though from many a dr* am. 1 part. 
1 !•>;•!.•• -| ring-lim*' in my h« art. 
My tired i1 <*ws <\t-e. 
1 whi- r to the \- *v\ flower*. 
T i- x* ir shall 1 ring me summer hour*. 
Ai d deeper, surer peatv.** 
W igh th* ! that wa k- ! with nun. 
1 ... la*l y ■ ar'* day« •>! -h » i and shim 
An :if my native hid*. 
H»\. xx mdcred from my -! md I 
:*! md 1 *nelv uruh r «»•#*! blu.* «»y. 
Among tie d.i.b*d .-: 
V. > .ugh the ha: d win. h h< id my ow n 
1 A u a-p. w hile lo\i '- Wil tou* 
«. x\ »M. 1 unto j> *in, 
11.* '■ my jh» r liand thin and cold: 
1 t ie** bright fl 'Wi r* again. 
— \ th V ar It uml. 
if arm anb iiou^rbolb. 
i \., ucof skimmed iniik from the 
d. tfeeding yonug pigs, has hardly 
b « *' i.»:* d li gh enough by the m.- •:.- 
t. ••! i.inners. i orti meal is selling now 
:i* v about a cent ai.d a thild per pound 
M iv 'lifetimes estimated to he worth 
* I a cent a |K*u:ni f<»r leeding t« 
«*. V'.- have not found it worth that. 
w .• sh*»u. 1 s*.i all our milk and 
stead, it is doubtful if the pig* 
" i- ike a* much p *i n f.*r the 4uouey 
a portion of the milk had been re- 
t lined. A dullar's worth of mead at th* 
n ; e. may i- ■ d a p.g a I ger time 
* in. < wo:., ha\ e «. ■ »•. a ! y * : 
foiiow mat the m» a. .*. on th* 
w v. cheap* *t or be*t food. 
•' si: k alter most of tl»e * seam has 
r-:uo\ed. see in* to come very near 
the p g With the be*t substitute 
l i'ar.1. fo i. wh corn meal, a.- 
tat and in a!. so eon- n- 
t' al* d .. st. Wanting :.i the element* 
air *-pecnti.y i.it vi* .1 ! very young 
ov.ug anituai*. that it worth really 
-an many would *uppo*c. Corn 
g wa 
> gr 'Will, pa ’ks and becomes hard 
i«**t;bie *tvj:n i. hs of young 
» na.*. L.o'esS .t it is m i' d witl* milk. 
an 'iii*1 otic r l«'s*> c on1 *• ntrated food.' 
;:i »> tits •:. ider in keeping the 
parti- separate, so that the fluids of 
'■ nia ■:i .m .••mi- .intact with a', 
parts of i! at one**. 
h r res b » mom**- •'* ■ .iisidera^oi 
at a so.. 1 ball of corn meal in the 
nx : a young j g or other animal. 
a< ted upon by the gastric jui* e. 
\ ept at the outsiuv. -,B .c— 
0 .*• must go on '.ike the melting of:» 
a la* the stomach wn> not 
a g tor do.ng its work in that way. 
h'Wn aflci a short time. Indi- 
i". w*« h feeding, and a« aeon* 
:!»*_• f ■ 1 that is taken .* not ful- 
: aud •>f «• -ur**-. *loes not give an 
growth <mrresp.'nditig with it* 
v \ .ilue wh* n pr- periy prepared or 
mi:. g.***l w .*!t other 1 that 
;* ** i'-eutra:*-.t. 
i k :. •» A i1 Ii. -. r\ > g"0 1 fot 
v k iow. t" that skimmed 
a w aste product *»f the dairy. and 
:•» an.unis, wou! 1 generally be 
1 1'^- 1 the ini.k because they 
ive it, but W.C.. 1 not buy it in- 
■ m in* .v W <• b* i;*-ve that, at a 
a ■.1 »rt. it would be a cheap food to 
x within al for feeding to p g.* 
: weeks after weaning. 
v i j* i' b**t*n spo d by bving con- 
"Hi iii'-a! diet wnde young. In 
g mg pigs or « .lives, ‘jr-'rth and 
;ld be the object sought. 
Inez ezsire aardez. 
I hop. you w il spare me room in your 
v paper :•» inform mv flower-loving 
s 'w. by a very little expense, a 
> m be made beautiful in summer 
1 > wait until Jack Frost has left u*. 
n ii*‘ucc ; March. t« I do. raising 
I* in b x* *. and taking cuttings 
■n lew plan's \., have housed all 
:. About the former ther* .s little to 
.. !. a* Uittiost any *• -ed catalogue 
!'-i d r*-.-' *i.• a* to p.anting, etc. 
if n ut the latter I w ould more particu- 
*n: y spearv. as tli-lease rarely but few 
1 ^ I find ::m’ are fully s §gful in 
-cig .«*. A i> "iio. it "Vi-ver. by fol- 
*g 'C directions, can multiply 
r i! i. treasures to su.-h an extent a* 
t ■ 1 but lew addition*! from the florist 
w n i\ g out their gardens, as this 
■ >! t.r. Il.a-’.i: 'U :«r IT 1 r- if Tn film, .it 
ei v <1 scription ot plants. 
1 su ceed ;u the operation, the cuttings 
.id' made just at the point where the 
o--t wood terminates and the new begins, 
removing witli a sharp, sloping cut just 
below a bud, for there lies the latent roots. 
Then take a large-sized pot. and place 
within it one three sizes smaller, stopping 
up the holes iu both with cork; dll the 
space between them with common white 
saud ami fill the smaller pot with water. 
Then plant your slips in the sand, about 
an inch deep, and, if kept iu a warm, sha- 
dy room and the smaller pot always kept 
lull of w ater, you will not lose a slip; tor. 
the -ides of the pot being porous, the wa- 
ter i- absorbed by the sand, causing suffic- 
ient moisture to root the cuttings without 
rotting them, as too much water always 
does. As soon as rooted, they must be 
transplanted into smaller pots, tilled with 
good garden mould, or they will become 
sickly and die. as sand is not sufficiently 
nourishing for growing plants. 
In arranging our gardens, we must Dot 
forget the hanging-basket, so necessary 
h>r porches and so pretty to hang from the 
branches of trees. A very simple and in- 
expensive way to make one is to procure 
a wire ox muzzle, and. after painting it 
greeu. line its sides with wood moss, in- 
t.-i -|M-rsing profusely on the outside of the 
*:,me slips of Tradescaatia. or commonly 
called Wandering Jew. When the slips 
are well rooted, till with earth, and plant 
anv running vine iu it, with a few of our 
hsrdv Ferus. Use pieces of wire for han- 
dles." aud you have a basket far superior to 
auv rustic one; for. if kept weli watered, 
the Tradescaulia w ill cover the sides com- 
pletely. and form a beautiful curtain of 
green three or four feet 
below the basket, i 
Next time I will tell >'<>“ how to 
make a I 
beautiful Rockery.—[Florist s Friend. 
Hew to Carve and Help at Table. 
It i*» considered an accomplishment for 
a person to know how to carve well at bis 
or her own table. The carving knife should 
be sharp and thill. 
To carve fowl*—which should always be 
laid with the breast uppermost—place the 
.‘UK in the hrea-t and take f! the legs and 
thewi g- v\ .miii turning lie fowl; then 
cu. out tin* merry thought, nit slices from 
'lie brea-l. last* out theeobar b *oe. cut 
<»ll the side pieces anil then cut thecnr- 
■‘■i ****** in two. 1 * v.dc the leg of a tui k< \ 
In carving a >ir cut thin slice* from 
the side next to you. it mu-t l>e put on 
the dish with the tender-loin underneath 
then turn i: ami cut from the tenderloin. 
Help the guc-L. to both kind-, 
flu carving a leg of mutton 01 htm, be- 
gin by cutting acro-s the middle to the 
bone. < ut a tongue aero--, n\d not 
lengthwise, and help from tin* mid i « 
Carve a forequarter of a lamb by -epa- 
1 rating the slioiildcr from t o* r»’and 
then divide the rlb- 
io carve a loiu of veal begin at the 
smaller end and separate the rib-. Help 
each on** to a piece of kidney and it- fat. 
t’arve p »rk and mutton in the -ame wax. 
To carve a liilet «>| veal b g u at 'In' top, 
and help to the stuffing with ich slice 
In a brea-t of veal separate the br« i*t a« d 
brisket, and then cut them up. a-king 
which part i- preferred 
In carving a p g it i- cii-t .ni.trv to di- 
vide it am] take off the heal before 
comes to the table, a- t many per-on- the 
head i- revolting. < ;t off the liuihs and 
I divide the ib«. 
In carving ren-on mike a deep mci-hm 
I lawn to tlie bone and let our The 
! and turn the hroa ! end toward i. cijf- 
j ’.itig «b ep In th n slice-. 
F »r a saddle of veni-ou cut pom ii e 
tail toward the other end. • n ea« h -i-b*. 
thin slice-. 
" arm plate- are very n» ce--.ny w fji yew- 
.-on and mutton, ami in wiuter are !«•• 
-irable f.»r all m* »t-.— National Agricul. 
turi-l. 
l'u KIN-. Ht nt u V w» known dairy 
authority give.-tin* following direction* 
for pa-king butter-* that : w i kr*p 
-weet for o: ni«»nt"M ike a 1-: 
wi:li a -.iturated *i r <> of the pure-t -.1 
you ran get. u-.ug 1 !b. of-iltpetre :•* 
about 2 Scald t 
bringing it to a b »i..ng beat. :n. an 1 ap- 
ply when SUlli ent.y e*M., Ihe cusk- 
» 1 be carefully prepared a* w• .i 
brine, li the gum ami sap in the wood are 
not removed before the»a-k- are u-»d. 
they w;. 1 work our a.to lh* brine ;*:.d 
feet the butter. 1 » remove ihe w *>dy 
flavor from the ask-, a thorough steaming 
Mth a high p-es-ure ;> the qua k< -t a 
best means. It soaked before the steam 1- 
tpplied. hot steam w ill cut the gum a’el 
woody flavor all out m a short time. If 
-'♦ am i- not convenient. soak in brine a 
w« ek or so. and then li 1 with boiling hot 
brine, and let stand till it gets c*ol. lly 
keeping the butler under the brine and the 
t-»- lull and ;u a c»>l p ace, the butter 
i:i he kept sale.v. s mu- of ttie t.u lined 
packages which have recently intr\»duc« : 
and whit h arc easily hermetically, would 
be much xi >re convenient and probably 
fully as cheap a- the asks and brine, 
a ul are claimed to be equaiiy till lent in 
preseriurg. 
1'«»Clhan a Kfsi v l*i *w I'akt a isrt 
of water and pour slowly ;nt-» ;t ha i a 
pint of-ulphuric ac. d. Ihe mixture will 
become quite warm from chemical action, 
and th;> i- th»- re isoii w hy the acid should 
then the water into tlie acid, and let .1 re- 
main on the iron until it evaporate-. Then 
wash it agon. The object to give the 
rust .v .• 
Willi water ami ymi w.d --c wd.t re the 
worst are. Apply -ome m >re :*< 1 
and rub on lh >-e sp w ith a br: 1 fie 
j acid and the scouring w 1 remove tii"-t <*t 
the rti-t. liCii wash the litoU.d b ar 1 
tioroughly with water to remove a the 
Acid, and rub it dry. Hru-h it over with 
j petroleum, or other oil. and let it he till 
spring. When yo go t»> pi >wiug. take a 
bottle of the acid water to the li 1 with 
vou and apply it every b»u: to any sp-*t 
>( ru-t that may remain. I he a 1 and 
the scouring of the earth will soon make it 
perfectly bright and smooth. If all iron 
work be w ashed off with petroleum as 
soon a- we put our too.-, implement- and 
machine- a-ide for the winter, it will keep 
them from rusting, and save a great deal 
of trouble and annoy an r, t«» <t\ nothing 
of th? depreciation a-i l lo-s. — Rural 
World. 
PLANTING STRAWBKRUIEs — Of ail times 
in the year for performing tins operation. 
I prefer the early spring. My method of 
course differ* from that of the market gar- 
dener. and I do not set myself up a- a 
teacher of the latter cla--. but if these rail- 
'd >m sketches of mine should catch the eve 
of a novice—me desiring hints on this 
I subject, my object will have been attained. 
I prefer moist ground, dug very deeply, 
and the plants set therein 1l' inches apart 
each way. four rows forming a bed. 1 he 
first sea-on mulch with good stable ma- 
nure. and clip ofl' all runners a- fast a* 
they appear. The moment a weed show- 
t-elf, out with it. and give the soil an oc- 
casional stirring to prevent it from gelling 
-ou: and firm. Don't ask for a berry the 
first summer, but dip off the clos-oms as 
they show. Iu the autumn mulch with a 
chin covering of long manure or other loose 
material. It water is convenient. I would 
have a small stream fo run between rh*> 
rows occasionally during the summer, this 
I have found by experience an excellent 
help towards a tine crop of fruit.—[X- V. 
Tribune. 
Feldixg Cows.-Mr. B. F. Hutchinson 
of Milford, X. IT, manages his cows so as 
to derive a good profit from them. At a 
recent session of ttie Milk Producers' As- 
sociation he isaid that he fed cut feed, 
steauied by pouring boiling water upon it, 
and gave his cows warm water to drink 
three times per day, immediately after eat- 
ing. P.y this method of steaming feed he 
saved one-third in feed and got the «ame 
amount of milk, the average being nine 
and one-half quarts of milk per cow per 
day throughout the year. Daring the six 
summer months the feed cost him ten cents 
per day and seventeen cents per cow per 
day and seventeen cents in the whiter 
months. The net income from each cow 
was $90 per year. 
— A market gardener near Boston had a 
very fine cow that was milked week and 
week by two hired men. He observed | 
that the amount of butter he carried to 
market weighed about a pound more on 
each alternate week. He watched tl.e men 
and tried the cow after they had finished 
milking, but always fouod that there whs 
no milk left in the teats. He finally asked 
the Scotch girl who took care of the milk 
if she could account lor the difference. 
‘Why, yes.'1 said she. “when Jim milks 
he says to the old cow, 'So, my pretty lit- 
tle mully. so; ‘but when Sam milks, he 
bits her on tbe hip with the edge of the 
pail and says, ‘Hist, you d-Drute.’ I 
CENTENNIAL 
MEMORIAL MEDALS. 
Mi uck in solid Albata Plate* equal in appenram o 
wear and coloi. to 
ftOI.ll> -II I UK OK <>OI.|>, 
presenting a un lv t beautiful I'tsh.v* l* lt» 
L1KK. 
! *' M 
dollar, l*emg 15 s inch in diameter, haiid-omcly 
put up and sell leadlly at sight. 
Tile miml valuable ftuusenlra Mini tie- 
memos ever luseil. 
»«i h 11> A<;>:ST* WAN TKI) in every tv and 
1 ovrn in the ( ** and (aii ia. to whom e\ 
elusive territory will be given if dcsited 
ItKI AlI. run K> -Knr the A! .V. Mlver. '• 
t- i. :lt. S 1. in laie b,.\. I -u «1 d. -• ant to the 
Trade. 
A complete outfit ot magnificent samples toi 
agents. in itin or velvet .n *1 morocco* a-e,coii- 
l.iitiing si\ >|cdal«, different -b gns. one k It. 
suitable tor Jewelers, show window-, etc -eul-ot 
receipt of 11rail or !*• -t-office or- « for #i or will 
*->» !• I >»re-s < • * I * 
I **»sci ifdiv v < Itcular Price I.t-t and one -nine 
-elit upon receipt ol 5»> Cts. Immense tl*■ >• di- 
nt Stgfcl. I m respondent'e • •. u iW-d IntOfrUfttlott 
lice Katen-'.ve lields for enterpi;-* Addle-* 
ah •intuunicatioos. 
r. Ml I» \I MOV 141 »!.* is, Idw.tr. 
r < • i. N«w York 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS ’ 
I* ITItOYIZE 
HOME MANUFACTURE, 
The un.i. J to I* i;u: ,:n- .... 
:;<e. Lave .t ri..< as* •r.incc* « 
< A RR1A(;1X 
I «n-1 -1.ii|C in irt t 
/»» (> s /;. 1 rut < m /; /:). 11.1 >. 
TOP AM* OPES IilddlE> 
• uscoi:i> a \it l.i'iiir urs/ssss 
\\'Ad oss. 
Ii -ill tv*, to tv*! ivo seated 
KXPK KSS \V \< »( )NS. 
Anvthu:? in th. « arrive «r -A **c** line buit 
lo order 
*••11 to call and •*a.iin'&• *d-,re pur 
chastcy « 1h'« i**r»\ 
ltr,<»iriH|: nuil 
d- nc with nc»tn.-»* and dispatch 
lllurksmilli W i.rk of nil kiml. 
d ii» 1.v •• ipt-r, oe« 1 k >rkmen and at *t*.>rt 
n* ti* «*. 
Ii< |M»«nor« «»n I lanklm *|.. lilUwurth, 
I DA VIH Jt SON 
REMOVAt ? 
TXTh -v.- vcd :n t:..- «»! 1 l*uJk 111.- v 
V V 
OLD PLANING A SCROLLING MILL. 
: mrrl> ,j «. k Th >tna» i«t un.--. 
tl.r r«>u 1 at.out ten r-»d* doH'i. the nver, v*u*rc 
are prepared to < .*rrj mi ti «• 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN Ai l. IT> VAUlol > 1111AM 11KS 
UK ...AIL ... .' »> .1 V I* 
CoXCOltl) W.K.OXS .is 
/7.1.VO lit''OilCS. 
ex I'll K> A H'A'iO vs. 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
Kill be dot.e v* th ti* ati.t*f« and di.*pateh 
— At.L KIND* or — 
CAHlllACE 1’A 1 .V T1X (l 
k .11 be d».ne at a fair pi ice. 
* -r I’aii "!• •) l» tin* « tv If-.’* 
o»« li. k :«i.;l.'- I verv Ma...c r. 
^ .v*, cri/eu- -d llanc-H k < ounty give u » a rail. 
and try onr w rk, and >ir ice*., v». b«-lte\e ,i> 
square dr a., and a lair thin,:. 
LIVE ANI) LET LIVE. 
i:. i:. a v. vi. kowe. 
tint 
E. & S D. BONSEY, 
MAM KA* TlRERft AMI I**.*!.l lift in 
DOORS, SASH A BLINDS, 
'Jiy-Stnciny, J’Otinny, Matrhhu/, 
Mortiftiny, Jforiny, 
and a.l kind* ol Jo!> Work dune protuptiy to older 
The acs*. Modern aid IsproTed Machinery 
HAS KEEN rrUCllASF.O, 
and with the loug experience cl Mr. It. F. Thoui* 
a«, v* ...»«e service, have been fecured, it will be 
the endeavor o! the company l<* do tneir wor-k in 
the most 
IMPROVED & THOROUGH MANNER. 
Ordcnt 
UalU Steam Mill. Water St.. EUticvrth. | 
_ 
If.', 
WISE t (JUiltl riilflK, 
ATTENTION I 
We would respectfdlly rail your attention to 
our 
ENGLISH DIAMOND JAPAN. 
which is manufactured of pure stock, ami war- ranted to suit the trade. This Japan is made by 
an English receipt, and has been used in the old 
Country for oyer fifty years, with unbounded suc- 
cess. Our Japan is light colored awl -troug, and will not crackle, or cause the paints to peel. There arc* Japans in the market that are made of 
benzine, fish oils, Ac. which are comparatively 
non-driers. 
House and Carriage Painters. .Mechanics, and 
Farmers, call on your dealers in Paints and Oil», 
lor the Diamond Japan. 
NONE GENUINE, WITHOUT THIS. OL'K 
TRADE 
_ I 
At- The Mt. Desert JAPAN WORKS. 
M. C. WITHUM, — — Manufacturer. 
L. J. HIGGINS, — — ACTING AGENT. 
4 mos 'J 
For (Sale. 
THE SUBSCRIBER offers his two-story Mansard Hoof House for sale, said house has 14 rooms 
and bath room, the heu>e piped for cold and hot I 
water, good well and cistern in cellar, also good 
coal furnace, eernent cellar, also Carriage Ifouse 
and stable. Also his house on Oak street. 
S. K. WiuiiNG. 
Ellsworth, March 28th, 1876. 2tuol3 
Bucksport Sarins* Bank. 
THE Bucksport Savings hank is in liquidation. The undersigned has been duly appointed 
Receiver and has entered upon the discharge ot 
his duties. All persons indebted to said Bank for 
interest, >r principal, where it has became due, I 
are requested to make immediate payment at my 
office in Bucksport. TUEO. C. WOODMAN. 
BUCKSPORT, May 1,1876- 4mosl* 
B. C. BURRILL. 






I*’iif Ins., Co., 
*1» rllK<l NTT >I KKKr. 
1*11 I li % III. I, I’ll I \ 
tl'ITAL, »JO«l.<HiO 
• X M/ Mi v 
4 IwE 1 v >1 44 % >» 4. »»\l.4 
\ '"•4.1 .v -I »i. m 1«:. 1*. 
I*' 1“ and M rt«*„. | llMkiii) 
I>an4 
I’loUdelphi.t 1 ity **'«, _■ jinuO 
I itnburg tiijr 7’«. iouVuO 
I 1 » <<» ••• 
I1*-*1 doe I n A «. fit*. ,\ ;j .1- $1 
du. and .. 4 **.. ;.j 
m;i •« milieu « -t %. 4 ■ < o 
I a-.i >*u l.aud. c :0 | 
mil 4utuu -i i4 \i i.r.• .*.»> \KI 
t- *1 •• 
l E > N 
»• I Si w \ | # 4 
1 .ft 
*4‘>l.il. O vUu 
N •1 ~ u #. ^*4 oi 
* h \ •:!* .1 \ la*-- »> I'rcsj t 
" I 1-1 \ II Mil* V. i.,r> 
*•*. »44uh V. W E’s 1 \ e IVe*. 1. ul. 
CHAS. C. BURRILL- Agent 
ST.VTKM KN T 
—<*r riu. — 
new \oi:k. 
.Iiiii. 1. 1?*7(>. 
f ft tell ( ftPITtL. teJftftO OftMft 
as-KT*. 
I ,i*h. $1** Visit 
I‘luted Mite* Bon I* •» 1”! i' 
V, w \ »»• L * tv anil othet "to- v *• «' 
Bond* and Mortgage-. 7- <A> <0 
Temporary l.oan*, 3 5<« ,r 
A- arur-i lnterr-t I .*/>«■• 
I’ur from Agent*. \f> f.v. H 
Lncolle-ted Premium*. 0 & 
#-v-4 *te!5 41 
I 
1.1 \ U 1 I. 1 T r K > 
I nadj ifttr-l I ••• -. #! • 7i*» •*> 
CHARLES C. BURRILL, Agent. 
MILLVILLE MUTUAL 
M. iV F. Ins. 
uiiavii.i.i:, \. j. 
A isK 1 *>, J.iuuai 1-t. 1*7*;. 
I >. luV'U’rH Bond-. $.‘Ay"Ouu I* nil- and >1 •:tgragr-, 4 (goto 
\\, -t .!,T-. v I: it. 7 cent. Bond-, 
l*» M » tgage, 4 tti 
N| »**r:. «* Bivt-r Toun»htp Bonds, 5 w*0 (■) ( 
<1 j 29 
Loans on « oliatcral-. 10 Quo 40 
A u*h III hand* o| Agents and in «*• >ui »c 
ol transmission, 41 je»i) 7j 
Keal Estate owned b\ < uipanv, 1*.<4ki0u 
KilK Uri-civahlr tor Manue l*r utluuia. e7 004 41 
!>»«• from In lividuals, y7{ 40 
Interest and Kent* Accrued, i 510 UO 
• ML- v Future* and Furniture, 1 iuO 0) 
>alvagr propei tv on losses alrradv paid. 4 Sw Uu I>ur ir.un other Companies for lie-in- 
surance. » tfO 00 
I retiiiuin Notes, made by charter flr-t 
hen» on property insured and real es 
UU;- 1 1J7 att Co 
»t 377 SS6 S3 ! 
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID, j 
j 
DIRECTORS : 
Nathaniel stratum, Millville N j " llliatn Moore, May » I-audioc N J i 
Jeremiah Smith, (J. Smith A 
Bru,{. Philadelphia, Pa. Lewis Mulferd, Millville, N. J John M. Moore, (Moare Bros.,, Clayton N J Kurmau L. Mullor-1, Millville N j 
KrauciB Reeves, (Mullord k 
Reeves Millville, N. J. Isaac B. Mullord, Millville N j John L sharp, JMillville,' N j'. 
N. STRATTON, Pie.ident r. L. MULKORD, Secretary 
Many years experience in this bur- 
liest warrants me in saying that 1 can 
Did will make it for the interest of par- 
ies desiring Insurance to place their 






Charles C. Burrill, Ag’t i 
10 moaS 1 a 
jJrobatt polices. 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate tor the Coun- 
ty ol Hancock. 
Till. I N|»KKs|(iNKI> administrator ol the pm. tatr of Beniamin Henson, late of Tremont. in 
-aid onnty, deceased, respectfully represents 
lhat th« goods and chatle'a. rights and credit* of 
sai I deceased ar»* not sutHci«nt to pay lus ju«t 1 
debts and charges ol'a*!ministration, hr the sum 
of two thousahd dollar* wherefore vour petition- 
prays your honor in grant him a License to sell, 
at public or private sale, Mich re «| « Male iicn-iti 
aAer mentioned and convey the same via »ne 
acrvol land an.I small house on the same, limit 
tluce acre- «.| back wo".| laud, and one small I •- 
land. All the nltove being situated on Pie «• «t 
-ele <>f Has* Harbor in said Tieiii.mi, I,* mg all ,.f 
lbe re d estate ol ibo decea-ed. .nelti ing the re- 
version ol the tv id<*w’•* dowei ilo r. in to -ai .-i v | aid debts an I charge* of a.lminiatrsii n. 
W. II. 1'OV.UN 
Vprli 12th. 1*7*; 
S»r.VTE f»r MAINE 
I* *" h *'*, — Court ul Probate, Vpni lenu, 
v If. l-:u 
I -' foregoing |H*tifion, OKPKUKP. l hat 
-aid f*’tili.MH git e t-'ibiic notice to ail person- 
al* • sled b\ c n*» mg a c.,pt t the ctlli 'li. and 
It. i- rder Ihci« o.i, lobe published l*>i cc \t * * k- 
mi• \. m th- 1.11 tvui tb American, a nett -• 
I'Opvr puMi-l-d III E t-wonh, in Slid .onuly. 
ih >t fht-v in.it ;i|.p. »r at .» • mitt of Probate P> 
Ih- held nt Kli-\t" tb. in -n l County, on the 3*I 
Wednesday Jim. nest, at fen of the cl.- k in 
the |oren.H»|i, to -l.iotr f.i.iM* II any they hat* 
m hy the pray «-r ui ml |*-liltonei sUmiiduot not 
granted. 
•ivt Is PAUKf.H Mi K Judge 
\llrrl :-( IIA». P I --ick I.. gi- 
A tr ho copy — A tlest. * im P. Hoku. HegLter 
At a can it •»’ Pmbate h -Men <l Ebsworwi. with- 
in and for the minty of li.mv,., k on tin -’...I 
U cdtu -Hint n \p, if. \ j». ; 
EH* n 1$. | vltK. Admr. ul i*. l.-t»f e <*f Earn -i' k !:»:•■ o( I'rciii oi. I t -. <t t y i. 
in*' nail.g presented 2d a- « ntot Adn.i. 
i. j-- I. I t* |or P roOale 
• filllit l* — lhat III** said Adiu'r ;-«• in-li<c 
t*> all pei-nn* interested, by causing -opt ol 
tin- ..1-1*1 t-» be published three Weeks mi 
It .ii ib- KIHwort.h Auic n a p-inu--t.it I 
w alb that they niav ap|n>.tr at a P mite t 
l*> I-* hold- "i at h llswonh, in said county, >-n u 
II..- i* *r• .. and *now cause, if any they ,*»t. 
Vt till* -aim- should not be allow** !. 
vtl.H PA UK I K Tit K. .V n !g. 
A true cop% --attest ('Has. I*. 1 untie, Itcgi-U-r 
T<» IIIE IlhN JuJge Pi*. *.«.»?•- within ..i. I 
the onnty ol lian< o*‘k. 
Till PETITION '. I 11 ■ 
| i: a .lur' in rtai ah x.« x. 
V »t. 1 M *r' >!* *U minor rhi.divn \u 
r-k « "untyoMliu. ... k. minor ir«p« f ub 
► ii >w «. iliait the Mi'l minor* «r»* ►« -lied ami p 
-• J o| rtiiin H «• il h*Utr situated in ».u l A u- 
it i »|r •< 14* •! .i ah t» Mil I ti«’ 
i.: I Id £ t fire i. £ {y 
■ if or l< I'M a* • i! I K -t.d t>r. •;. 
to i. th*- del la *>f *aid ward*, and for their fit 
lure Mipport, there not being «urtb irnt personal I 
lor *n-'!i puriM»*e, that *ai I K«Liie un 
p t1 v e of anj iM-neflt to :d minor* an-1 that 
li mil le |.»r lh<’ interest of said tumor* that tne 
"41 .1 1 Slid the p ••d" put oil t Old 
► > uie-l on iuli- »t. lie therefor** pray tour fi ‘ti- 
nt that he ir. iv b* authorized au empoaered 
a£i*«.i tolar* ;•> «.■;! at puol: *.»> tin 
de*• r»I>ed R.-a K-tale, ..r *i»rh ut .1 i: a* m 
► }■* /tit! lv .ulmr.ited- 
II I., lb iM 1 
II \ M o n M \t a • .art.It Pr -b e \ pr. 1 
1 • rtii \ l» I"7- 
t p.ot the foreg.oi £ peluiori <»■:!»• ::> !• I hat 
► al I £i ». bail £ Ve putdl notice to a-l p«-r-..i.- 
II.leu 1 l> -'anting a •}• > I the Uti-oi 
H. tv».io !, hi t o- *... th American. a new 4 
M-er p *b« .1 in K i-w.-t ... • 
b .t b e> ii.,in < i: .Il .» t.irl f I' 
.id t.uiib to » field at I .4 '! tl ! 
1 .... » *• : 4 t; f 
I It < an •!.• w UI-. li .u,y t!.. v re w' 
» » •: I I 
■ I 
«d. "a- Il Hot,, .'to £ V rn .-tore 1 • t 
I* IKKI K I > K I l/f 
AH. -t 'Ilk* 1* li. £ 
A truer, i-y— \tt«*t t 114* r |Ni|:k. ke£l-t« 
1 •» Till lloN. Judge of i»r o.ate. for the ...mu 
of H o 4 
Till. IMH K"lt.NKI» a im r.; trat of the e*. t. le f ",,r.ili M rgtn, r KINworth. in 
a ! -1 d*. ■ 4 d. i»,; f 4. :« | re*. 
: .. t £ •.«!* and *halt«'N. right* and credit* of 
iid -**ed are not Nffl'io.; to pav h« ji-t 
]• u aud charge* -.f a butui-tr.i:. n, by the ■ am 
I tt o hull lred dollar* wherefore p- titi -n 
pray * > ur honor to £ a t her a ! on .. ... 
.it; it... or private * r.e, and •nv»y a ert.im 
I ate. 'f lb-a h -late *Huated In I .I*Worth at r* 
:. t w t 11.»- f, rn* id of the laic "4‘*h '1 
C in. boui* b 1 .ra the N t:i by th-' high***;- 
>! o«-1 iri •*. 1 * it h v -rT!. ith ,i. I 
" t bv lan l f "u*an P« k. an 1 t.a"t ! iiu\l 
le ■ tntam.ng out fourth of an a r», ;n 
or >-* \4iUl the build.Og* therron of Uie teal es- 
tate of the de e.i*e l :• *ati-i said debu ami 
barge* of adiniD;*trat;oti. 
Ji II V It. Ilf.HU iN. 
Apni nui, it*;*;. 
M'ATKnp MAINK. 
H \S( «M K. *- At a « urf. f Pr Ur \; ! 
Term, A !*!«:* 
I P II the foregoing Petition. UHU6 Kt:i> .— i lia; 
* 1 petit.oner give p it,!. i,.• t ail p.- « 
ttit«*r«»t*'d, l-v « anting a opy of the |rii:i n and 
th order tob* published three Week* if ce» (live- 
ly in th. KINworth Ameriean. uew-paper pub- 
b*’ > d in KIN w or th. In naid « »unt> that they may 
»! I'* »r .it a • ourt of Probate I -r d '.inty t 
I held at Kll«w ojtij. on the .H Wedlie* t> ■ I 
June neat, at ten of the k u ’* '• »■ 
— »- •• » > ■ » t.c. wl.> the j.r.io 
of said petit,.'iter should ti d b- granted. 
*1" PAUKKi: It K. Judge. 
\tte*t « 114" P. INMIK. Iteg:-trr. I 
A true opy —Atle*t Hu* P |n»kk IUrgi*u*r. 
■ mt ■ I I'r bale fud len at K. #w rth witli n 
I 1 e .. Illy of li ... 4, All the .V 
W due day of Apr ,1. A I» 1"‘ 
SU IIKitUlf K Adinr. of the K-tale of J..|,u 
1 
• ■ 
■I* oa*« 1, b o n pV"col«d i* f,r*l ac< uul of 
a 1 in inistratiou npou *a; 1 e*la e .r P; >* 
"Kl-Uitl*- It.at trie said Adi. £>. n. 
tn e thereof to all person- inter. *le l. by causing 
»"’l "f thu order t-* be pui.bstied tor w. k* 
*'• *iv« in ’be Ellfworth Ameri an i»r ; 
in i.il-wortli. tfi.it they may a< pear at n Probitc 
Loi.rt t-» be holdeu at KUswor'Ii n the ;i v\ ,.,j. 
ne-du* .J i.oe oext. at ten oi the a n, t .• j„re- 
n*'..ri, ami shew cau»e, it anv thev have sl.i p,c- 
k*N P Ilikl.K Tt « K. Judge 
V :•>•••• Attest I Il4« l'oiui, j;, # ... 
-piK Sl UlliKIt hereb ^ 
4 
point* d and ha* t akeu upon hun-ell. the t»-U"i-d 
an N if mural r. of the K*tat«* of 
J«*"KPII M. I1KAN. late of ",i iivan 
III the 1 V.untv ,J liar.,., k. d,.ea*ed. 
by grv ii £ bond a* the law bruet* he then-lore re- 1 
^ue-t* ail p#'foil* who .'tic iruleb-e t -a de- ! 
ct-ast-d’* estate,|o m.ik- initio-.b., •. i..iyme;.t and those who have anv demand* ibei, .,n. i„ 
hi bit the same for p tm-nt. 
■* Ml III Ilk > 
April li;h. l"7*i. i*!* 
Alai on t «d Prob.vt- ho.den a*. K1’* worth w.th- 
m »nd for the Count* ol Hancock, on the :d 
tt ednesday f April A. i».. i-;n. 
MAlit I Hli.iilS" «*uard.aii of Kllen I. lliggius. minor be.rot Royal N. Iliggm* 
1 ca.-ed -ha. mg prc-. nt. d ner 
1 !l1 1 1 Admitii -trail- :. op -.n [ o-tab- 
1 Pi bate. 
«»Ub».i:kb — I hat the -ailguird.au give notu e 
there..f all person* interested, hv cau-:ng a 
■ -d tin- order to be f ubb-hed th r. »■ w eks 
-uc tdy :n 'he Kilsworth Arueiictn, printed 
,:i Kbsw rtli, that thev iua> appear at a Probate 
« ■ oi t to be h.,1 len at Kii-Wortli, oi the id Wed- 
nesday ol June next, at lo id the clock in the f r. I. (on, an t -h -w cause it any they have, wh. the f.ui». If odd Dot be allowed 
5w 1 P.VKkKIl Tt'< K. Judge. A ti .,«• hopy—Attest: Cn %" 1*. I>ouk. R.-gister 
At a • ourt <•: Pi .bate li dden at KlNw .rth w thoi 
and for the ( ounty of llau o, k. on the J 1 \\ 
ne-di V pi ll A. 1»., 
NAM ^ till \ NT. name 1 Kxecutrix in a certain instrument purporting to he the i.i-t w, and testament of K.isha Nrant iate ..f N:,. i .... II mt. in -aid county deceased, having prc-enied I the same for probate. 1 
iiKUtiikb—Ttiat tne said Kxecutrix give tioti-'e thereof to all persons interested, by au-- 
ing a copy of tin- Order to be published three ! 
Week* s u1 .■ e si vel v in the KlUworth Amer. an 
pi luted in Kilsworth. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held iaEHaworih, on the Id 
W ednesday of June next, at 10 of the clock n the forenoon, and show cause it any thev have why the .-aid in-trumeni should not be prove.1, approv- e<l, and alio we 1 us the last will and tea Lament of ( •aid deceased. 
Parker Tcck. Judge. A true copy—Attest CII4S P DoKU, Register. 
At a court ui Probate holden at Ellsworth within 1 
and lor the County of Hancock, on the 2d Wed- 
nesday of April A. l>. 1876. 
SCjCYN M. DAVIS, named executrix in a certain instrument purporting to be the last will and 
testament of Samuel Davis, late of Kilsworth, In said county deceased, having presented the same 
lor probate. 
OKPEKED .—That the said Kx’x. giye notice 
thereof to all persons interested, by causing a 
copy of this Order to be publi-hed three weeks 
successively in the Kilsworth American, printed in KINworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to l»c holden at KINworth. on the id Wed- nesday ol Juue next, at ten ot the clo.-.k In the 
lorenjon.audshowcatise.it any thev have why the said instrument should not be proved, approv- e.l, and allowed as the last will and testament of said dt ceased. 
Sw,,J Parker Tuck. Judge. A true Cotiv—Attest: (*HAs. P. DoRR,Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at KINworth within 
and for the County of Hancock, o:i the 2d Wed- 
nesday of April A. D., 1876. 
A.. 
•>> .. wuaiuiau, I.umr I,. JOV, 
I tumor heir of Mason Joy. in said County I 
■ ieceased—having presented his flr-t account ol 
administration upon said estate lor Probate. 
ORDERED:—That the said Cuardiiu give notice I 
thereof to all persons interested, by causing a 1 
copy ol this Order to be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, primed 
>n Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate i lourt to to be holden at Ell-worth, on the 3d 
Wednesday ol June next, at ten ol the clock u. the 
lorenoou, and shew cause, it any they nave why } 
Ihe the same should uot be allowed. 
3wJ9 Parker Tlck. Judge, ! 
A true Copy—Attest iCllxs. P. Dork. ltegij»ter. 
At a Court of Probate holden at.Ellsworth' ** ithin 
and lor tue Couniy ol Hancock, on the 2nd 
Wednesday of April, A. D., 1876. 
A E. UL UN it AM, named Executor in a certain 
Cli instrument purpoitmg t o be the last wil 
ind testament of Mercy lionzey.late ol Ellsworth, 
n said county deceased, having presented the 
tame for probate. 
Ordered—That the said Executor give notice j 
o all persons interested, by causing a copy of his order to be published three weeks successive- 
y in the Ellsworth American, printed at Ei.’s- rorlh, that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
►e holden at Ellsworth, in said county, on the id i 
Vednesday of June next, at ten oi the clock in 
be forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, 
rhy the said instrument should not be proved, ap- 
>roved, and allowed as the last will an l testament 
f said deceased. 
iwl9 PARKER TUCK, Judge, 
true copy—Attest: Cuas. |P. Dorr. Keg’r. 
At a Court of Probate bohlen at Ellsworth, with- 
in and tor the County ol Hancock, on the 2d 
Wednesday of April. A. I>. 1870. 
Ell HREELEY, Administrator of the Estate ot j Charles Jarvis, late of Ellsworth in said 
county desceased—having presented his account ; 
ot Adm'u upon sain estate for Probate. 
OKi»KKKt>—That the said Administrator give i 
notice thereof to all persona Interested. by cans- I 
in-r a copy of this order t<» lx- published three I 1 
* eks successively In the Ellsworth American, 1 
1 ■ ted in Eilswoilu, tnai they uiav appear ak a 
P* >i>atc Court to he hoideu at Kllswoitb. on the J M Wednesday of June next, at ten of the clock 
m the forenoon, an I shew cause, if any they have 
why the same should not be allowed. 
•i w til PARKER TUCK. Judge 
A true copy—Attest: ChAh. P. Poiut,Register. 
At a Court ol Probate holdeu at Ellsworth, within 
and for the lauinty ot Hancock, on the 2d Wed- 
ne-day of April A l>. 1872. 
A UNO V\ I SWELL, Administrator «»l the estate ol Cynthia It. M...blocks. Lite of Eilswoiih, 
in sui t ouuty deceased, having present vd h i* 
first account of *liniiii-Ir itio.i upon said estate 
lor Probate. 
oKHEKKii—That H e said Adiu'r. five notice 
thereof t'» all persons interested, by causing a I 
top) of this Order to be published three 
-it- ■ ovhivoIv in the Ell-worth Amerleun printed 
in Eilvwoith, tliat they may appear at a Probate 
••urt to be tioIdtMi at ElNw-ori h. *»ii the t«I " e Ine* 
day of June next, at leu ot the clock in the lore- 
ix oi. and show cau.-e, if any they have why the 
vauie should not ln» allowed. 
tall# PARKER TUI K, Judge. 
A true < our—Attest: CtlAS. P. Rcgi-ter. 
At a c-mii of Probate liol leu at Kllvwortb. with- 
in an 1 lor (he county ot llane.M'k, oa the 2nd 
\\ dne-dyv of Apiil \ l» t*T* 
In a ri tain iiiHliuun ut ptirpm ling to be the la*t ; w iI ,ix te«lament ■ fThoinJ- >tatfce late f 
■ cinli n y Is e hi !>ai«i oniit % dec m « d. lit ving 
presented llie -nine lo< prob-AU | 
OK I ik KKI»:—That notice lie given 
to »l! pel »• oils Interested- t»jr a.i-ing n co,*y <d this 
n|.|. !•> In- nnhhvhed three week- »ue. ensivHv 
m •?,»• Eli-worth American print- 1 at Eil-*w •*■ (li, 
that Pie) may appear .it a Probate Court to be 
?i idea it Ellsw>*rtsf in tire 11 \v luwdaj ol 
do ,e next, .it |0 o*» lo» k in the foienoon, an 
-how cause if any they have why the -aid ln*uru- 
ieiil xhouhi not In- proved, approved. Slid ill- 
ud m« tiie lav. will aid te t a mi iii t ol ud de 
w I'd P ARK Kit rut K. Jtidgs 
V .: u- opv — Attest t iias P. I>okh. ltcgi-ier 
rpilr >1 Itx ItlllEU herd y gives puhitc notieo L to »ll **.>c»-rneit, dial abe ban been du v ap 
I minted and It .« taken upon Iters.-It the tr.ist 
•-I •* n A tomisli a tor «*f the e-tale of 
m»I. \\ ll|(i(,|NS, iutr o| Eden 
in tin- onniv of 111 snroe deceased 
b) g.ving bond as the law directs "he 
tIn i• b»i• ie<pie>ts all p< rsous who are indebted 
b* e ! ••• « u-••«i'g -tat*-, to make name i.ate 
u oient. .tad ui.."»- who have auy lemaiui" 
theieoii, to exhibit the same tor payment 
Mild if llu.<•!>«. 
April l-'th. I-To mid 
Till -I |l-( It I HE li. here .y givs- i.’ («> all con. .a lied, that he has M en duly a p- 
p- Kit. d .and f.a- t.ik* n up. n htr.-. f. the tru -1 
ot «u A lmuu-ti alor f the -tale ,.f 
f lit N V. »X\ | y nr ,,f •, mldv!' a 
I 11 
bond as the Uw direct" 
he do rctorr request* all per*-»ns wh > arc indcbt- 
,-d t" C •• "ai I d«Aca-. d'" r-tale.to make immediate j 
p > ia.nl, and tho-e who have »u\ dc- 
mind* there.m. to hi bit the same for .rule- 
Oient 
A ah, l-T-i 
narm • ~n*rw*iuwMtHaaM 
T : T. 
BEST INSURANCE 
-ATTHK- 
muEsi iiusivmr inns: 
GEO. W. FISKE. 
General Insurance 
A(iK>T. 
< MEAN ITK IHiOC’lv, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
1.- re-.-h Mr. if hr si 1 »• *. re I. .1 de an 1 n.Jei .» 
•' i.- wrhi u .i •• Koiorpuitd in h tr 
V vr, *•.*..'! i.rfi and strength, iuriv-hn.g 
m«',t 
UNDOUBTED INDEMNITY! 
1 >-i the careful attention ol the business 
‘‘"'i* 1 *»,,rlh ail I vicinity t.» Uit fart* i;.I L* t not the insuring publl. by longer .. Si-l'-l, but l'»*k ;UU» the UI 4tu lor thcmseUr, 
i'u' i." and.d iuu'.U|.»uun h„| tell t,,.- h ^ H.) I his i to ... it and urg | .., ! r-ling *nd IndejM i.dent t uupauies a: th .ugh .n the management ■ >( t*.. 
1 Iie" ^ know rega.a t a.'. 
*. tin Ue.ral a- wed as the poy.laU hazard v, •a' y 1 •• Ju'Usug earn a ou u, uW u m. !.t-. .%• « thOs.; wlu. a le able at 
'• wav.ugtho und»,.rat..- t. 
«sr.w well them. i)o this p.ailurni they »(>,.» * *'r prosperity couipai all v*l> than tUo*« * ■ inpanuB Which Lake link* ui re ... ...I 
,>mg ou rales to saw them 
.t«»C,u::"°r‘,COU“,“' '* •‘•■o.ur.un of 
I 
....;!.*v, ur<cl liab.lm.:., 
»< rabbi mauraii.. 3 a. * “I I"' 1 '1 -• 1 Ul. | h, 
...... 
* iso conflagrations. 3 lAlru* 




-AM) AT — 
EQUITABLE RATES! 
T‘:TC"Cu‘‘'“>' ...'""(.‘rump? 
I ; »'"• •“'"‘"■able maaoor f.. tin. ,.,U1IC I ledge my best efforts. 
1 furniture, Churches 
; • tu.iar risks takeu lor one year, or |.>r a 
nix'-t V»v rV ia,th<‘ VUr> U:sl ■ lou the in t fa orable terms. Choice .Mercantile •», •'.her desirable rl*k« placed >• dm; a-s t om panic at the I.OVVKM* H)\*IMKM !:aTk“. 
BUILDERS RISKS. 
AT I'AIII KATES. 
I, *fT vr,*’«r,“ 1:1 !"•<««,' or buildiu* or at M-U.v Uie month or year, at rtaaoubl* rat*»- 
UutfLil.I l,e 1 «■»» »HAT THE 
u-,or" *•- 
*r ^  
GEO. W. FISKE, 
orriiE: 
<» U A X I T K BLOCK, I 
lrv ELLSWORTH, MAINE. »ry S3 
Pauper Notice. 
rpilE undersigned hereby sit’d! nnli^d th.i k.. 
± h.n« contracted with the (. Itv or Kll.worth rui the anpport of the l’oorduring the ensuing yev and h:„ made ample proTiaion for their anpport. lie therefore forbids all peraona from lurnl.hin. 
supplies to any pauper on his account, as wth- 
i‘h '?rllt':n order- he .hall pay no bill, ac furnished. \ r uVyvil ns 
Ellsworth. May 18. 1875. 20tt 
$1,200 PROFIT ON $100 
SSS ha. brought a small fortune to the curelul ‘uve.lor. We advise when and how to ■ ■serial, .safely Book with full imormation sent tree Vddresa orders by mail and telegraph 
Banker. anA Hrokern, 17 Wall M..S y 
ljrt 
MORTGAGE BLANKS. 
The best and most approved mort- 
taye Blanks ever printed in this Coun- ! 
y< are now for sale at the 
American Office. 
This is the Last Call 
A L„ePEM A?*>s due the late firm of II. A s If Wb tinfi, If not paid in sixty dura from this 
ctiott!* * 06 pwl int° an Atlorn«>» hands for £?|. 
Ell.worth, April 1st. 1875. 
8‘ K 
rALL AT THIS OFFICE , 
I W. UET YOUR B USIXE88 CARDS 









la* Inal returned from Boston an.I New York 
w ith one of thr 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
»•»cr brought into 
GiiMtf rn 
■ •nsi-ting t»l 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
n every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
I > 1 A ( i t) N \ Ij S 
T’i #r»., 
it •nmJr Ini h 
4 siliMfiri of .til Color*. 
OwtkiNi, 
tirer (of nil ilesrri/ttton*. 
IVi/hijr*. AV.. *Tr. 
>1 nit kind*. wht* h hf i* prepare. I t« make up to 
r l**r, in the very latest .style*, .tn*l at the short- 
at nolle*1. « a xturn.•• our stock of 
Imirni^lilii<_j ( ioods, 
HA TS »t • Al‘S 'ill ur »r Styles. 
*1*" .t large ra'ieljr of K»\t*» 
UX|*K « l.lflllN.i Of Itr «'MN tl (hi.. M < it'll w»- 
CU»r.«ut* >- Mi. give ,r...n| Nal1-.f4. t1.11 irt-l m 
*• •!<! tt :••• !• 1»«1 prn*«'* Our motto i* 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
h u\ URhi r. i- i.L*wottrfi 
LfcUliHUKNL- 
Kllsw.irth. 0*1 1. 1*73. Ill 
PRO BONO PUBLICO. 
FOR THE CURE OF 
— ■— i 
This rem. d v U the re t .f the ■ a n.> 
•it the Proprietor# who h I ! ••-1*11 .T ■; ■ 
l-.r ye irs au ! vt, h id t ..-1 nil t a \\. ,• 1 
reme.ne* and skill «»t m;uiv pin-: .i vr. ii .u,* » 
lining v vi obtain 
mini, r-u* Kin ii uri-v T .ini.ug m« 
lr.en.Si a-' 1 ,Ui.nt.i. a hi 
induced him l*» put it t*ef »re the pub I .t 
wr.'l uri* tin' III -it sever* « 1 B',. n « iii 
w« 1h#ve ibund itit testi.n my to *h.»wt atin'li mi. 
\ *li j. .. 
i* n n b .m 1 n •• a •. u 
tiled by s iii• 1 .r -ale by 
ft. I» M II.I.IA A ( <> 
( II.mimIIi Vt.ilnr. 
t->r sale by ai. hrugg pr. d blar per 
botle 41 1.4 1 I- t » the t! t.. 
pi kip k nu<»rm- lb 
Mauufa.'tur.-rs 1 1* >r*. 
s Its: _ 
V MKHIl V AM) Foia.I', N ,■ V 1 E\ I 
K. H. EDDY. 
'III.Ill I oil • K I1 A TEX I s. 
For Intentions. Tr Marks. fr-sips. 
Stato at.. Opp >«it« Kil »jv -ir. 
8<»T0X. 
\* r»‘K rat**naive pra. lice upw jr-u | Thirty year#. continue* r.. nre Pa'rnt* in 
the l 1 Mate* also in (Jr. at KrlUt.u, I t. 
hii'l i.'.Ler I'.r* gi •' >»u n t ri •• iv.v-., ";#!:] 
lion*. \u"ninent*. and all other paper* fur j*4 
ten i.eit- .»•• 1 on r» iK.ji.ii.b' t**--i: -. wit*. ] 
an la. lr.j of Patents 1 \. nti n*, m ; 
an-1 other advice rcn lrre l n all matters to i. j,.i"j 
the *.line. !•.pies ol the lain-, ot in. 
furnished bv remitting on® d lar. A»* gnmeiii* 
rc- ordi d m " idi mgton 
N ‘Agency in the I nUt \tutes p. * «** ,tf <ri, fuciiit.f / uttaiHHK/ I’utents, ,ru,:.rt,n ,\y'U, 
p<i.>Hbi.’i.i/y 'inventions 
A* nee. »#it> ■■. .4 ... sty t u || ngt 
.To' ure 4 Patent andth.- u* nal great «Uia, there 
are here saved ii: v ntor#. 
rh"TlM« »Ni Al.S. 
1 reg.xr 1 Hr. 1. Id v as > a? of t.'.e m. «t mp.Utiv .m.i sur.-tss/ni practitioners w th whom I luv had offiei.il intercourse. H A". M\k.\ 
Comm.ssioner of Patents 
1 1' 
U.e\ iiiii.''. up .y a man nitre o'npetent mu trustie.trt' •' -in-re capable f putlir.g the,- 
■'i *•' **: n a rtn to ire : ■. ... an early and favorable consideration at the Patent • .;L 
KI>MI Nl» HU UK K. 
I.ate oinmimoner ot Patent*. 
»ir. It Ii Kid list made tor me iver llllui at 
pli- ation* I• Patents, having be*-n *ueeo* -! ,: m | 
almost every case. Such unmistakable prooi ol great talent an 1 ability on his part, b ad» :n. -. 
re. commend all invents r* to •i|*pl> to him to pro cure their patent*, a* they may i.enure ,( |)4v 
th." ui >t t ail til ul attention b^'towed on tti. 
ca*e*, and at very easonable <■ barges, 
J"IIN lAlibAltT. 
Boston Jan. 1 1*7*,—Jyrl 
Th.- «*r. h.iv.i.g l.-t-ed If.- •••• i: «!i 
and »h»*dn lormcrlv occuj *-d l. |: 4C.>n m. ! II k- 
u >*. w ... mtiuuo t he bu j.ucii 4ud 11 •• > m lan t- !>• on hand 
anthbacite i;i3:?7si::::73 ::al. 
Which wr.ll I* »,M and delivered .it reavonable 
Prices 
We have the he-t Lehigh co;»i ever ;ght tn thi-rfiijce hUo a prime article .r It.*. kniuth 
use. 
uko w t'lniti; ,% co. 
Eli.worm, Nov. 1 i»:j. ,,,, 
A NEW LEASE OK LIKE. 
The Merchants’ Hotel, 
< »* l»t.K 44 (VI C 
??,1."fn“n'!UcU"l,for u,e fulure su “ ^  accommo- date all patrons, being kept open 
£>A'X AMID MIGHT. 
A goo.1 variety of Wine., I.iqnoro, Ale., and 
V'*i OI?han,J* Wltl‘ a Liberal Lunch H to ? P 5l kU“!- A M 11 A 
* BE*lKIKl l HILL! till, niKIV 
^pr"«V,W0,^al,JVr,hNi?,}' t urn,.hed Boom*’ I Si* ",!' ^  ‘he '‘“-V ur WMk 
I*ttUFKIETO*9 
4 B. BL'SH. _ _ H. H. MECUEN 
.,s- B -Ohan*e Avemie Kuna from Kaneuii :l»U Market to but* street. tISO 
Bangor Advertisement. 
Human Hair Woods 
manufactory. 
j. H. CLERGUE, 
At No. ’0 MAIN 
sTRtET. Bangor i 
keeps on hand I 
a large stock of tin 
man Hair Goods, in 
eluding Wig., Half 
*.gs. Top Pieces 
Front Pieces,Bands I 
switches, C're pee Braid., burl, f r,2 
etlea, Cr. rn», V,-. 
■> I, *c. 
I kinds ot hair work mtuutacti.rc •no er a ,^owe®t prices and in the latest styles «£Th* largest manufactory east of Boston 
r^nTk‘c\7JZrr:Z,at‘ ‘"d hdVe ,bem | 
.2T.t~l,iihtV™hcne* c“ ,end b5 
WOrdera .oilcited. Addrt«» 
J. H. CLKEGUK, 
loo No- *° *»ln »v«et, l#u **o«or, Maine. 1 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Cray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color 
A dressing which is at once 
agreeable, 
healthy, and ef- 
fectual for pre- 
serving the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair ij jo.hi 
_a_J 
original color, 
trith the gloss and freshness of youth 
Tliin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth- 
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the gland* 
atrophied and decayed. But such a* 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead .ft' uU 
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. 1:* 
occasional use will prevent the ; 
from turning gray or tailing t;. and 
consequently prevent haldn *. 1 r 
from those deleterious substance* 
which make some preparation- la-, 
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
i* If wanted merely tor a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing el*o can he found s<> desir- 
able. < ontainiug neither -r 
di e, it docs not soil white > e... 
and yet lasts long on the hair, _. ig 
it a rich, glossy lustre and .. grat.: 
l'>rt'nun- 
prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 





— 1 \ — 
PRICES. 
THE II 
I I M » *« M » | > I * 
CALI, 
In T'l. t-> >tir U f 
n* Hi n M VIS n;i I 
Entire Stack, at Wfciies lie r i : 
-VI’ ( t ) r-s J 
1 <>■-«;« > 1 »;, , I .,. * \ I | 
'1 d 
STOCK OF CLOTHING. 
— ioNsM,, ,t — 
'i-i.urf • .vr, ... \| lS. ri 1 > I, 1 in. r,.„ 
At. : Iju.i.h tn. 1 l0 
*'». A .Ui V sil u, tuuhc 
■ M .in 1 U s vt. i. 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
SL’( II AS 
While M.e( {■ v |*r I 
UlClll*. «. .v.-n 41) 1 'll,,,.,TV y F 
1 <tu-1 !»• a «, of tiie 
paper stock, 
W a VI k < 4 r. \ •. Ui 1; ■nil',. 
tuff- Ail rlnlti I:ice, in 1 
superior jualjiy. 
A La® & Superior Stock : 
■l.uf.., I> ickm. .1,1 r.in. y 
* ill *.,|.l I-. tin- lr,| ir hi.11 
,JI '•■r. than .-v.-r l>•■ 
•re til Ktlsvt,.rtti. 
r •''•"»•• I a. I iv 
ii e ih e « .. ^ 
Now is \our Time, 
and inn the |du «• t•» (my ■. m 
I“*'• »»»•* ***« A'> In rC:,.t 
• I* -n't Uil to iil i- 
" l,,t to >*ave uon<*y and _.-t 
New«Fasliion;il;|i' 
«-■ LOT II I > < ; : 
'V.'.ir-,- viUp' our ( usiom Work D« 
our«,p.-,-T4| atteution. • \I.L auJ IYvv\t K »' 1 “’Til- if you w‘.„ good* and »ty lj»h garment?. 
«Ui UIH .UK BEMKTMEH 
S SSk»-»S 
•*- ro TKB Lamm -w. umi n >« 
iST..^ V 1 mproved -Sewing >1* great.. rudic «'0 ‘u e-. N .*• is v,Mlr tn Hit- BE- r -EWINti MACHINE Cheap 
3EM3iI3S3 T33 ?La:S 
A. r. JELLuSON, 
Main STREET, — _ ELLSWORTH. me 
£3T .Vou, Gentlemen, / mean Busin*,* 
you ,rant Clothing, I want Money, 
belter bargains than y u made before. 
2,000 IIIhIn. 
-BEST QUALITY OF- 
CADIZ SALT, 
— FOR SALK IN BOND OR DUTY PAID 111 
DniHOO: WHITE. 
BUCKSPORT, : : : : : ME. 
rtll 
Boarding For Horses. 
rpiIK SUBSCRIBER has leased a stable > ± *1ankltn street, opposite II.Jo>’* Blacksmith Shop where he will keep horse* by the hour da* >r week,as low a* any other place. All persons it 
.rusting their horses to ns, may be assured that iiey will receive good care and good feed 
EUaworth, m. 
P' 
